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KENYA-FINLAND WESTERNWATER SUPPLYPROGRAM

FINNTSH CASE STUDY FORUN~ED1992,
NORDIC INITIATIVE ON FRESHWATERRESOURCES

1. PROJECT AREA

1.1 Geographical setting and climate

Kenya—FinlandWestern Water SupplyProgramextends53 locationswithin four
districts: Kakamega,Bungoma, and Busia in Western Province and partly also
Siaya District in NyanzaProvinoe.The total project areais 5230 km2. It extends
in latitude from O up to 1 l0’N and in longitude33 55’ — 35 10’E. The location of
WesternProvinceis illustrated in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Administrativeboundaries

Topographically,theareais situatedon agently slopingpeneplainedsurface,south
of Mt. Elgon and eastof the Nandi Escarpmentwith a generalelevationbetween
1200 and 1700 metersthe highestpoint by the slopesof Mt. Elgon rising over
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2500 m abovesealevel. Undulationcharacterizesthelandscapewith abundanthuis
andvalleys, rivers and rivulets. In the south—westerncornerof the arealies Lake
Victoria on the elevation of 1130 m above the sea level. Altogether, the
characteristic of small scale topographyis ratherchallengingin sitingdifferentkind
of watersupplysystems.The physiographyof the areais shownin figure 2.

The climate in the project areais tropical. The mean daily minimum temperature
is 14 — 16 degreescelsius,maximum.26 — 30. Annual rainfall is quite abundant
varyingbetween 1000 — 2000 mmlyear.

Figure 2. Physiographyof WesternKenya

The total population within the project areais estimatedto bearound 1,75 million
in 1990. In WesternProvincethe total population is about 2,9 milliôn. The average
densityis about310 persons/km2 inciuding several areaswith populationdensity •
over 1000p/km2.Populationgrowthrateis oneof thehighestin theworld, 3.5 %.

District No. of locations Population 1988

Kakamega 18 662,000 41
Bungoma 13 294,000 18
Busia 16 446,000 28
Siaya 6 189,000 13
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Total 53 1,591,000 100



Figure 3. Simplifledpopulationdensisymap

Western Province is almost totally rural; more than95% of the population earn
their living from agricultureand livestock. The plots aregenerally privatelyowned
their size beingin averageonly a few hectares.

The realizedincome is mainly generated through the sel! of farmsproducts.Other
less significant sourcesof income are wage—employment and commerce. The
biggestindustriesare thepapermiii at Webuyeand the sugarfactoriesat Mumias
and Nzoia. In addition,therearenumerousminor sugarfactories,coffee roasteries
and cotton ginneries.

13 Economics



The annual per capita GDP is in the programareafairly low (KES 1200 — 1400)

compared to the national average of KES3,447 in 1988 (EconomicSurvey1990).

1.4 Cultural and socio—economical aspects of the project

There lives several ethnic groups in Western Province the dominant group being
the Huhya. Other major groupsareLuo, Kalerjin, Tesoand Pokhot. Each group has
its owu language and specific cultural features. The official languages, English and
Swahili are adequately understood and spoken by 50 — 60% of the population.

The most important socio—economic features affecting the water development are,
besides the overall poverty of the area, the following:

1) About 20 % of the households are women—headed. The main reason
for this is the migrationof men to towns afterjob—opportunities.

2) Men and wonien have usually separated economical responsibilities •
within the family. For instance,cash—crops are “men’s crops” whereas
food crops are mainly women’s property/responsibility. Water suppiy

in rural areasis usuallyseena women’sresponsibility,both in water
fettering and economicalterms.

3) In villages the main decision—makers are the chiefs and village
elders, both mainly men. Hoverer, womenmay also have significant
role in commondecision—making.

4) Self—help work (harambee) is a major way to improve jointly the
living conditions. For instance primary schools are usually
constructed by harambee—work.

The health situation in the area is somewhatlower than the national average. The
infant mortality rate is 150/1000births (national average87/1000births) and the.
life expectancy between 54 and 60 years. There is a high percentage of choreic
malnutrition in the area especially among chiidren. Major diseases are malaria,
respiratoring diseases and hygiene—related diseases.

2. WATERRESOURCES

2.1 General Hydrology -

The rainfail in Western Province is relatively high. Themeanannualrainfali varies
from 1000 mm/year in the south—western part to about 2000 mmlyear in the



easternpart (Figure 4). The actual evaporation from free water surface is about

1100—1500mm.

Figure 4. Meanannualrainfali

The area of Western Province belongs to Lake Victoria Basin.The river system is
shown in figure 5. The most prominent river in the area is theNzoia River. The
Western Province is steadily sloping from Nandi Escarpmentin the East and from
theMount Elgon in the North towardsthe South—Westerncorner.The estimated
valuesof meanrunoifvary between5.3 I/s km2 and21.5 1/s km2. Thesurfacewater
resourcesare abundantand fairly evenly distributed.Practicall~all rivers are
perennialhaving,however,quite high seasonalfluctuations.

2.2 SurfaceWaterResources

Figure 5. Riversystemof WesternKenya
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The general characteristicsof waterquality are high color and turbidity almost
throughout the year, low dissolvedmineraicontentandpH usuallyabove7.0 (in
Lake Victoria 8.0). As the rainsareusuallyquite heavy,thewaterquality fiuctuates
a lot during rains. During heavy onesthe quaiity of surfacewater is poor and
createssevereproblemsfor watertreatment.Therearesomeseasonalvariationsin
pH, COD and BOD causedby industrial effluent dischargealongthe rivers.The
main causes of pollution in the rivers arethefollowing:

1) Paperfactory at Webugedischargesail of its wastewater to river
Nzoia. The amount of waste—water is about 10.000m3/d.

2) Sugarfactoriesin Mumiasand Nzoia,
3) Coffee factories along the main tributaries of the river Nzoia,
4) List of fungicides, herbicides, and fertiiizers in coffee, sugar and

wheat farming (upper Nzoia), -

The pollution effect of the rivers drawing into LakeVictoria has been reflected in
lakewaterquality which has been manifested by proliferation of blue—green algae, •
raisedpH, COD andorganicbad.

2.3 Springs

In WesternProvincethespringsform animportantsourceofwater.Throughoutthe
area,with theexceptionof South—WesternBusia,perennialspringsare common
andspringsyielding up to 500m3 perday arefound. Altogetherover5000springs
havebeenregisteredandmeasured.The springpotential is shownin figure 6.

Figure 6. Springpotential
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The quality of springwater is the same as groundwaterwith the shalbow.
Bacteriologicalcontaminationis commonin unprotectedspringscausedby surface
waterenteringthe springor by unhygienicwaterabstractionpractices.Evenwith
theprotectedspringsthebacteriobogicalquality is not alwayssafe.This hasusually
beencausedby failuresin thesupervisionduringtheconstructionof thewell or by
theunsuitablestandarddesignof the spring protection.During phaseifi of the
project,thedesignhasbeendeveloped.to take into accountthespecificfeaturesof
thespring site which has reducedthe pollution risk. Especially during thewet
seasonthewaterquality in poorly protectedspringsis questionable.

2.4 Groundwater

ShalbowGroundwater

In mostpartsof theWesternProvinceshallowgroundwaterlevel lies between2.5
and 5.0 meters from the surface.The seasonalfluctuationsof groundwaterare
considerable,often2—3 meters,resultingfrequentlyin needto deepensomeof the
aheadyconstructedwells. The potentialof shallowgroundwateris fair (Figure 7).

Theshallowgroundwaterhas usuallya very bow concentrationof dissolvedsolids,
andit is soft andhas high concentrationof dissolvedcarbondioxide. The turbidity

Figure 7. Swallow Groundwaterpotential



and color increase in the rainy seasonmainly due to the intrusion of surface runoif.
Apart from very local pollution (e.g. latrines) the shallow groundwater is
bacteriologicallysafe.In shallowwelis the quality is, however,oftenunsatisfactory
dueto thepenetrationof thesurfacewater into thewell. Even 30 — 40% of the
shalbowwelis havesometimesfaecal coliform bacterialevel 10 per 100 ml. The
reasonsfor this are the faults in the old designof the weils, poorly supervised
constructionand the sou conditions. Besidesbacteria,shalbow webbs have also
problemscaused by high iron and/orinanganesecontentsin someareas.

DeepGroundwatei

The deep groundwater potential is in most partsof theWesternProvincegood or
moderate.Sites for bareholescan be easily found, the yield of which are high
enoughfor submersiblepumpsand handpumps.Only in southernpartsof Busia
District and in BungomaDistrict thegroundwaterpotential is low.

The quality of groundwatermeets in most casesthe drinking water standards.
Generalby,the deepgroundwaterhas a low contentof dissolvedsolids, it is soft,
high in dissolvedcarbondioxide andtheaveragepH lies in acidic range.In some
areasthe high kon or magnesiumcontentpreventsthe use of otherwiseadequate
groundwater.There are also someareasof exceptionablyhigh salinity in it. The
hygienicquality of deepgroundwateris normally perfect.It has seldomcobor or
odor problems.The overall groundwaterquality is illustratedin figure 8.

Figure 8. Simplifiedgroundwaterqualiiy map
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2.5 Water resourcesassessmentand monitoring

Assessmentof waterresourceswasoneof the keyeffortsof theprojectduringthe
planningphase(1981—83). An inventory of water resouroes was inciuded in the
WaterMasterPlanwhich was preparedasa resultof theplanningphase.Because
the project was originally planned solely as a rural water supply project, the
inventory concentrated mainly On groundwaterresourcesand the surfacewaters
were studiedonly of ratheroverall level.

During thetwo first phasesof theproject(1983 — 88) a lot of additionaldataand
new knowledge of the water resourceswas gathered.However, the evaluationof
the project in May 1988 found Out that theobtainedknowledgewas not actually
usedandanalyzed,andrecommendedthereforethat the WaterMasterPlan(WMP)
shouldbe revisedaccordingto the gathered experiences. The plan for phaseIII
(1989 — 1992) inciuded the revision of the WMP and developmentof a
continuouslyupdated,computerizeddata—base for the planning.By August 1991
theprojecthadpreparedadraft for theupdatedWMP andanalyzedthe resultsof
the vast data of geophysical soundings, test drilhings, test pumpings and
constructionof welis and boreholes.This data has now been processedto a
computerizeddatabasewhich givescontinuouslyupdatedknowledgeof thewater
resouroes.

The basicideabehindthiscomputerized,continuouslyupdatingdatabasehas been
thedevelopmentof aneffectivemonitoringsystemwhichcanbeusedasapractical
tool for theplanninganddesignof newwatersupplies.However,asthe projecthas
concentratedalmostsolely on theutihizationof groundwater,the databasedoesn’t
include methodsto effectively utilize thesurfacewatermonitoringdata.

The sustainabilityof the computerizeddata base is stil questionable,as well.
Computersare not commonin the WesternProvinceassuchand the Ministry of
Waterhasn’tbeenableto nominateadequateKenyanstaff to run thedatasystems.
Also theavailabihityof supportservices(assistancein programming,operationand
maintenance)is poor in the province. On the other hand, the amountof data
requires computerized systems as otherwise there is no possibilityto updateand use
the dataeffectively, as was seenduringthe second phaseof theproject.

In waterquality monitoringtheearlierprocedurewas to monitorthe raw waterfor
pipedwatersuppliesandtreatedwateraccordingto the guidelinesof MoWD and
takerandomsamplesfrom therural point sources.The latter proved,however,to
be ineffectiveanddidn’t bring anyreally useful information.The presentpractice
is to analyzethe point sourcesaccordingto thevisible problems,i.a. thesamples
aretakenby requestor if therecanbeseensomestructuralproblemswith thewehls
or spring protections (cracks, pohluted surroundings, etc.). The requests for
monitoringcome either tbroughMoWD supervisorystaff, healthworkersor the
watercommitteeof the community.



2.6 Trends in the water resources

Both in groundwaterand surfacewaters there is a dear fluxuation with the
availabihityaswell aswith thequahityofwatercausedby the normaldimatological
changesduring the year. As the industrial developmentin the areais stiil quite
weakandthefarming is mainly smail—scalesubsistenoeagriculture and theerosion
is still quite weak,therecannotbeseenanydrasticman—madetrendsand changes
in the catchment.

However, the first signsof the future problemshave alreadybeennoticed. For
instance,by the slopesof Mt. Eigon therehave beena coupleof cases wherethe
yieldsof somespringshave changeddue to the cuttingof trees in their catchment
areas.Also the extremesin rivers have increased due to the sbowly proceeding
environinentaldegradation.As the rainsareabundant, thisdoesn’tcauseavailabihity
problems for piped water supply schemes.However, as the increasingsurface
runoif increasesthe amount of solids and pollutants in the rivers, the treatment - -

requirementsincreaseaswell whichworsens the technical and operationalproblems •
in treatmentplants, thusreducingthe liability of the abeadypoor serviceseven
more.

In the long run there may also occur influence on ground water quahity and
avaibabilitydueto environinentaldegradationandinfersifying agriculture.However,
as presentthere doesn’t exist any data on the issue as systematicgroundwater
monitoring lias lasted only some years and no studies have been made on the
effects of agricuituralpollutants.

3. WATER USE -

The presentpopulationin the Western Provinceis 2.7 miii. increasingby 3—3.5 %
p.a. The amountof population is estimated to be in 2005 about 4.2 milI. The
growth is morerapid in urbancentersthanin rural areas. In major urbancenters
the growth is estimatedto be 5 — 8 % per annum and in minorcenters3.5 — 5 %
per annum.Thepopulation estimateof Western Province is given in table 1.

Table1. Populationestimate1989 — 2005, WesternProvince

DISTRICT 1989 1993 1998 2005

Bungoma 760,000 870,000 1.020,000 1,200,000

Busia 440,000 500,000 580,000 670,000

Kakamega 1,500,000 1,700,000 2,000,000 2,300,000

Western
Province 2.7_miliL 3.1 miii 3.6 miii 4.2 miii



This extremelyhigh populationgrowth especiallyin urbanareaswherepipedwater
supply is practically the only possiblesolution for watersuppiy, createssevere
problemsfor developingthe servicesaccordingto the growth of needs.Also in
rural areasthe populationgrowthworsensthe situationaseverwith the present,
heavilydonorsupporteddevelopmentspeedtheconstructionsucceedsoniy to keep
thepacewith thepopulationgrowth. Also the environmentaldegradationworsens
asthepopulationdensityincreases.The average population density is estimated to
be 570 p/km2 in 2005 meaning that vastareaswill be coveredwith population
densitywell over 1000 p/km2.

Another main contributorto wateruse in addition to populationis livestock. It is
estimatedthatthenumberof cowsis about1.0 million andof goatsabout0.4 mili.
At the presentthe livestockis mainly wateredfrom rivers andwaterponds.There
are,however,plans andprojectsgoing on with the aim of developingthe quality
of cattle through“zero—grazing”, i.a. throughgrazingmorehigh—quality cattle in
cattie yards in steadof the presentpracticeof free grazing.This will increasethe
water supplyneedsfor cattle dramaticallyas zero—grazingrequiresquite high—
quality waterboth for drinking and washingat the cattle yard.-

The other significant water usesrelate to institutions as schools (0.9 million
studentsin 1989 growing to 1.4 million in 2005),healthunits and commerceand
industry.The industrialwaterusein the main urbancentersis still quite small, as
the industriesare mainly small onesanddon’t requirehigh amountsof water for
theproduction.So, in the foresecablefuture themain industrialwateruserswill be
thepaper,sugarcaneandcoffee industrieswhichall havetheirowu watersupplier.

Unit water demandlias been estimatedto be in urbancenters75 IJc/d; market
centers60 l/c/d; rural areas20—50l/c/d andfor livestockunit 50 IJc/d. With these
values,if the whoie provinceis plannedto beprovidedwith improvedwater, the
total domesticwater demandin 2005 will be about220.000 m3/d and in 1989
140.000m3/d. The non—domesticwaterdemandis estimatedto be in 2005 about
25.000m3/d and was estimatedat 21.000m3/d in 1989.

The unit consumptionestimatedfor rural areasseemto be, however,very high
comparedto the actually measuredwaterconsumptionrates.In awaterusestudy
preparedin 1987 it was found out that with point source watersupplies(weils,
protected springs) the actualwaterusagewas 8 — 12 l/c/d, which alsocomplies
with respectivestudiesin othersimilar projects.

In addition to the above water usesthere exists some small—scale vegetable
irrigation. The irrigation demand is, however, rather small asthe abundantrains
securethe adequateirrigation of cropsanyhow.
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In urbanareasthepoorconditionof networkscausesrelativelyhigh lossesthrough
leakage.Illegal connections are anothermajor causefor the high amount of
unaccounted—for—water,which is estimatedto be 40 — 60 % in urban areas.

Due to theabundanceof the watersources,the technologicalchoice in theWater
Master Plan has beenmade on the basis of theexpendituresof different sources
and willingnessto payfor waterby thecommunities.The solutionswill in present
circumstancesbe based on the utilization of groundwater and community
managementof the schemes.

4. EXISTING WATER SUPPLY AND SAN1TATION SiTUATION IN

WESTERN PROVINCE

4.1 Water Supply

Thereare altogether76 piped watersupplyschemesin theProvincecovering an
areawith a populationof 830000.Ministry of Water Development(MoWD) and
National Water Conservationand Pipeline Corporation (NWCPC) operate and
maintain31 and 3 schemesrespectively,servingpopulationof 740 000.The rest
of the schemesare managedby communities, industries, institutions or local
government(Figure 9).

Figure 9. Organizationsresponsiblefor operationand maintenanceofpiped
supplyschemes,(a) Numberof consumersper organization,
(b) Numberofschemesper organization.
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from mostplantsdoesnot meettheminimum waterquality standardsdueto lack
of skills in operationand maintenanoe;inadequatesupervision;lack of necessary
tools and spares;irregularsupplyof fiocculants; overloadingof treatmentworks
andinadequatewaterqualitycontrol. Furthermore,nearlyall theschemesproduce
lesswaterthanthe demanddueto reasonssuchasinadequatecapacityutilization;
irregularoperationandinadequateskills, motivation, supervisionandincentives.
Extensionsarenot madein time dueto inadequateinvestmentfunds. Thereis also
a severelackof financefor operationand maintenanceand lack of standbyunits.
Only about54.5 of the served get fairly good regularsupply(Figure 10).

The presentplansfor phaseIV of the Programmeinclude extensivecomponents
for improvementof operationandmaintenanceof pipedwatersupplieshi addition
to the presentpoint sourceorientation.

Figure 10. Operation of piped
supplyschemes.

WaterSupply Schemes;Statusofpipedwater

Point sourcewater suppliesare mainly constructed by KFWWS Programand
inciude2347 waterpoints(March 1990)serving about 704100rural peoplein the
WesternProvince.Pointsourcesincludeboreholes,dugweils and protectedsprings.
Becausethe developmentof a comprehensivewater point registeris still under
preparation(1991 — 1992), thereis not at present anycompletepicture aboutstate
of the point sources,but a samplecoveringall the four districts of the Province
givesthefollowing picture
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(a) boreholesanddug welis
— 10—25 % of the sourcesfali dry in theyear. However,from theones

constructedafter 1989 only a few have fallen dry becauseof the
improvedconstructionmethods;

— in 10—25 % of the sourcesthepumpbreaksdowuoften and was not
operatingat thetime of the surveyin 15 % of the sourceswithin one
district;

— almosthalf of thebreakclownslast at leastoneweek(morethanone
montharenot rare);

— constructionanddrainageconditionsare reasonablygoodalthoughin
somedistricts cracksof aprons,poor constructionquality and poor
drainagemaintenancewerecommon.Duringphaseifi of theproject
a major renovationof previouslyconstructedwells has taken place
which, with the improved constructionmethods and design, has
decreasedthe problemsat leastat the moment;

— 10—40 % of the sourceshadseriouspollution problemswhich is an
alarmingfigure. Thepollution is mainly dueto surfacerunoif to the
wells throughcracks in theslab or inappropriateprotectionof well
surroundings;

— uncleansites arequite common(about 10 %) and somesiteshave
erosionproblems;

Altogether, the functioning of the pumpsas well as the cleanlinessand
condition of the wells reflect directly to the successof community
participation.Theproblemsare worstwith theweils constructedduring the
first years of the project, when community participationwas not yet
introducedas aworking approach.In spite of severalattemptstheproject
has notbeenableto establishfunctioningcommunity managementto those
wells which were lacking participationin tl~efirst hand.

(b) springs
— conditionvaries largely;
— the covershave often leaks,poorfittings, pooraccessibilityand poor

drainage(variesfrom district to district between10 and 60 %);
— quite oftenthesitesare not cleanandoperationand maintenanceare

neglected;
— oftenthe sites arenot fenced,anderosionproblemsexist.

Out of thepopulationof 1 534 100 about57 % arewithin theserviceof improved
watersupply. To which extentthe watersupply is reliableandsafe is difficult to
say,but accordingto the surveyresults,a significant numberof this populationis
exposed to polluted water due to the use of polluted water either because of



continuinguse of pollutedsources,interruptionin supply of improvedsourceor

pollutionof the improvedsources.

4.2 Sanitation

Most communitiesare living in unhealthyconditions and there is low latrine
coverageand usage,especiallyofventilatedimprovedpit latrines.In general65—80
% of the househoidshavelatrines;60.-70 % of thelatrines are clean; 80—90 %
of thehousesarecleanandmost householdshaveadequatewaterstorage.

However,in 10—40 % of thehousehoids,the probability of contaminationis high

dueto inadequatesanitation.

5. WATER USE CONFLICfS

At presentthereexistsonly a few conflicts betweenvariouswaterusersthereasons
for thesebeingthe abundance ofwater.The lackof obviousconflicts hasalsobeen
thecauseof neglectingthe conflict assessmentwithin the project.However,even
at thepresentstage,following minor conflictscan be identified:

1) The paper,sugarcaneand coffee industriespollute the downstreamwaters
quite far from thedischargepointsof theirwastewaters.The pollutedrivers
are extensively used both as a sourcefor householdwater and cattle
watering, and in some cases, even as sourcesfor piped water supply
schemes.

2) As describedin thepreviouschapter,livestockdevelopment(especiallythe
zero—grazing)may increasedrastically thewatersupplyneedsof cattie. As
the rural watersupply hasmainly beenbasedon simplepoint sources,the
amount of water or rather the capacity of a handpumpmight becomea
liniiting factor for increasingwater needs if the density öf welis is not
increased.

3) The high populationgrowth will eitherdecreasethe service level of water
supplieror increasetheneedto increasetheirdensity.The constructionof
newweils quite nearthe old onesto keepthe servicelevel acceptable(n:o
of peopleusingonewaterpoint 200) may in somecasescause problems
of loweringof thegroundwaterlevel. This is especiallypotential if the new
waterpointswill beequippedwith motorizedpumps.

4) Sourceprotection(weils, springs)requiresoftenprotectivemeasuresin the
surroundingsof thewaterpoints. For instance,the cuttingshouldbeavoided
in the catchment of a spring and extensiveuse of agriculturalchemicals



should be avoided around the well surroundingsand abovethe spring
projections. As all the land is privately owned, this may causeconflicts
betweenthe land—usepracticesand the requirementsof safewater supply.
The reasonfor suchconflictsnot yet occurringmight bethat the matterhas
not yetbeentouchedanyhow.However,the increasingpopulationpressure
clearly increases the pressuresto utilize all land aseffectively aspossible
wbich on the otherhandis controversorywith theprotectivemeasures.

5) Small scaleconflicts havebeenidentified also betweenwatersupply and
sanitation needs.The problem is caused mainly thiough the need to
constructtheweils asnearaspossibleto thewaterusersto a spotwherethe
site can be handedover to the community (acceptanceof the land owner,
good accessto thewell). In somecasestherealreadyexists latrinesin the
neighborhoodof thesite that otherwiseis suitablefor the community or
thereis aneedfor certainhousehoidsto construct onesnearthewells in the
future. Eventhough this kind of problemsoccuronly case—wise,in those
casesthey endangerthe actual objective of the water development,the 5
reductionof water—relateddiseases.

Theprojecthasnot yetconsideredmuchof thesepossibleconflicts, asthey at the
moment are not common or are outside the presentproject scope (industrial
pollution). However,with the increasingpopulationand environnientalpressure,
theseproblemsmight,with theworseningeconomicalsituation,endangerthelong—
term sustainabilityof at leastsomewatersupplies.Because the conflicts havenot
yetbeenvery evident, theredoesn’tneitherexist any methodsandmechanismsto
dealwith theseconflicts, expectfor the industrial pollutionwhich is dealt in the
legislationandwithin the permissionprocessfor the dischargeof effluents.

The permissions for industrial effluent discharge follow basically samekind of
principlesas in industrialized countries.However,thepoor manpower,technical
and financial resourcespreventeffectivewastewatertreatmentb~the industries
themselvesaswell asadequatemonitoringfrom the water authorities. 5
For other problems, the theoretically available mechanismsto deal with the
conflicts inciude the District Water Boards (establishedin 1990), District
DevelopmentCommittees,and at the community level the establishedwater
committees.The most relevantbodiesto capewith theproblemsseemto be the
District WaterBoardsandwatercommittees.However,becausetheDistrict Water
Boardsarejuststarting theirworkthereisn’t yet anyexperienceof their capability
to solveproblems.Thevillage watercommitteeshaveontheotherhandnot handed
any of thesekind of problemsand theredoesn’texist yet any rules or methodsin
how to do it.

\—



6. WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

6.1 Central GovernmentLevel

Administratively, the country has beenorganizedinto 7 provinces.In addition,
Nairobi andits environshaveastatusof aprovince.Theprovincesaresub—divided
into a total of 43 districts, which arethe major level of rural development.The
districts aresub—dividedinto divisions, locationsandsub—locations.

TheMinistry of WaterDevelopment(MoWD) is in chargeof waterdevelopment,
catchmentprotectionaswell aswaterquality and pollution controlin the country.
The ministry also operatesand maintainsmost water schemesof the country
totalling over 300 schemesOut of which 30 are in theWesternProvince.MoWD
has nationalheadquarterswheretheoffices of theMinister, PermanentSecretary
and Directorof WaterDevelopmentarelocated.In the provinoes,theministry is
headedby a ProvincialWaterEngineer(PWE) who is reportingto the directorof
Water Development. PWE is responsible for coordination, monitoring,
development,operation and maintenance,control and supervisionfunctions of
schemesandwaterresources.The districtsareheadedby District Waterengineers
beingresponsiblefor differentfunctionsof schemesand waterresouroesat district
level. District Waterengineersare also technicaladvisorson waterrelatedissues
to the District DevelopmentCommittee.The organization of MoWD is presented
in Annex 1.

The National Water Conservationand Pipeline Corporation (NWCPC) was
establishedin 1988 to manage,develope,operateand maintain water schemes
assignedto its responsibility.The corporation was establishedto allow flexibility
and improvedfinancing throughbetter cost—recoveryin the operationsof major
waterschemes.At the momentNWCPC is responsiblefor 26 waterundertakings,
3 projectsunderconstructionand14 projectsin the planning stage,Out of which
3 waterundertakingsare locatedin theWesternProvince(Kakamëga,Shitoli and
Bungoma).The Corporationhas regional and district structure as MoWD. The
organizationstructure has been developedwith an aim for efficiency and
effectiveness.

The Ministry of Local Government(MoLG) works in cooperationwith MoWD.
Some local governmentsoperateand maintain their own water supply, waste
disposai,sewerageandrevenuecollection (10); someoperatetheirown sewerage,
wastedisposalandcollectrevenueaswell aspurchasewaterin bulk from MoWD,
undertakedistributionof waterandcoliect revenue(5 including Bungomain the
WesternProvince)andsomeoperateonly for sewerage,wastedisposaiandrevenue
collection (5 inciuding Kakamegain theWesternProvince).The restof theabout
100 schemesareundertheresponsibilityof MoWD or NWCPC.



Thereare alsonumerousotherpublicsectororganizationsinvolvedin development,
operationand maintenanceof water schemesand water resourcesinciuding the
Ministry of Agriculture; Ministry of Tourism and Wildlife; Ministry of
Environment and Natural Resources;Ministry of Lands and Housing; Water
ApportionmentBoard (monitoring and revoking of permits for abstractionsof
water); CatckmentWaterBoards(5 pcs); Ministry of Energyparticularlythrough
Lake Basin DevelopmentAuthorities; Ministry of Culture and Social Services;
Ministry of Heaith andMinistry of ReçiamationandDevelopmentof And, Semi—
And andWasteland.

6.2 District Level

Many industries have water schemes which may serie also population.
Furthermore,thereis a hugeamountof small schemesdeveloped,managedand
operatedby different institutionsas schools(11 in the WesternProvince); local
authoritiesasdivisional authorities(10 in the WesternProvince)and communities.
Most of the schemesof the institutions, local authoritiesandcommunitieshave 5
beendevelopedandareoperatedandmaintainedon self—help basis.

Self—help or harambeeactivities are in Kenya of utmostimportance.Self—help
activitiesin watersectorasalsoin othersectorsareheavilybasedtowardstheuse
of local resourcessuch as human labour and use of donations.The choice of
projects is guided by the principle of satisfying the immediate need of the
participatingmembersof the groups.MoWD startedto supportself—helpprograms
in mid 1970’s by establishinga sectionwhich is in chargeof coordinationof the
governmenteffortsto developandassistin operationandmaintenanceof self—help
watersystemsthroughtechnicalassistance.With theintroductionof District Focus
for Rural DevelopmentStrategyin June1983 this sectionhasbeendecentralized
to District WaterOffices.Thesourcesof fundsfor theself—helpwaterprogrammes
havebeen: local finance(Governmentof KenyathroughtheRural Development
Fundor throughthebudgetof MoWD; the beneficiariescontributetime, money
and labour); non—governmentalorganizations’finance; and financeby external
supportagencies.In theWesternProvinceall theseformshavebeenusedthemajor
financiersbeing FINNIDA, NORAD, Rural DevelopmentFund, Cooperationof
AmericanRelief Everywhere,KenyaAfrican National Union, KenyaWater for
Health Organization,Action Aid Kenya and InternationalFund of Agricultural
Development. Many institutional, local authonity and community schemes
experienoeoperationalproblemsdueto lack of skilied staff and lackof fundsfor
operationandmaintenance.

The strategyof District Focusfor Rural Developmentis basedOn thepnincipleof
ministries anddistricts havingcomplementaryresponsibilities.Responsibilityfor
the operational aspects of rural development — inciuding water resources



development— hasbeendelegatedto thedistricts,while theresponsibilityfor broad
policy, theplanningandimplementationof multi—district andnationalprojectshas
remained with the ministries. The coordinationand co—operationbetween the
vanious organizationsand water undertakersrequires still improvement,even
though the District Focus Policy in theory provides an effective means to
coordinatethe vanious activities in the sector. The inadequatelycoordinated
situationis worsenedby donors(both multilateral,bilateralandnon—governmental
donors) which are assisting overlapping organizationswith sometimeseven
contradictoryapproaches.For instanoein WesternProvincetheproject is rununder
theresponsibilityof MoWD whereasin theneighboringNyangaProvinceaDutch
funded, similar kind of project is under the responsibilityof the Lake Basin
Authority (LBA). The coordinationandco—operationbetweenMoWD, LBA and
the projectsseemto be inadequateeventhoughthe projectsarewithin the same
catchmentarea.

At clearly local level the coordinationseemto be getter improveddue to the
district focus strategy.The District DevelopmentCommitteesare responsiblefor
the definition of priorities of locally identifled projects coming through the
Divisional Development Committees, identification of district wide needs,
preparationof District DevelopmentPlan and the designof projectswhich fit
within the priorities. The lackof trained and experiencedprofessionalsespecially
at managementlevel, inadequatefundsandcentralizedbudgetingsystem,however,
weakenthe performanceof District DevelopmentCommittees.Due to the poor
financial resourcesthe District DevelopmentPlans exceedusually the de facto
possibilitieswhich thusreducesalsotheirvalue astools for practicalandeffective
coordinationandmanagement.

6.3 Legislation

The most importantlegislation relatedto waterresourcesinclude the WaterAct,
Cap 372, 1972; the Public HealthAct, Cap 242, 1986; Building Code, 1968 and
NationalWaterConservationand PipelineCorporationOrder,Cap 446, 1988. The
WaterAct originatingfrom 1925has beenrevisedin 1551 and 1972and coversthe
following areas:

— OwnershipandControl of Water
— GeneralPowersof Minister
— WaterResourcesAuthority
— Local Planning
— WaterApportionmentBoardand Local WaterAuthorities
— StateSchemes -

— WaterPermits
— Abstractionof GroundwaterandPermits
— Procedureon Issueof Permits



— Dams
— Executionand Maintenanceof Works
— Variation and Cancellationof Permits,etc.
— Easements
— WaterUndertakings

The WaterAct gives inter alia theauthority to the Minister of MoWD to decide
thewaterratesor chargeson theadviçeof the WaterResourcesAuthority. These
ratesand otherchargesare payableto theGovernment.The Minister of MoWD
after consultation with the Water ResourcesAuthority may appoint water
undertakersto supplywater.The waterchargesare regulated by the Minister.

6.4 Allocation of Water Resources

TheWaterApportionedBoard(WAB) undertheMinisterofWaterissues,monitors
and revokespermitsfor theabstractionsof waterin Kenya.The Boardis supported
by MoWD tbrough technicaladvice, manpowerfor the Board’s secretariat,and5
waterbajljffs who are theBoard’s field workers.

In additionto WAB thereexistsfive CatchmentWaterBoardsfor eachof Kenya’s
five major catckmentareas.TheseCatchinentWaterBoardsadvicethe WAB on
theuseof watersuppliesandadjustment,cancellationor alternationofpermits.The
share of roles and responsibiitiesbetween CWB’s and MoWD seem to be
somewhatunclearand overlapping.

A permit for water abstractoris aiwaysrequiredwhensurfacewateris abstracted
or a borewholeconstructed.The principle with surfacewatersusually is that the
permit aliows abstractiononly above the minimum flow. With boreholesthe
criteriais the effectto the neighboringboreholes,i.e. in practiœthedistance.The
onlywaterabstractionswhich don’t requirepermits from theWAB areconstruction
of hand—dugshallowwelis and, naturally, rainwaterharvesting. -

The waterapplicationsfor waterabstractionpermitsaregivento theDistrict Water
Engineerwho assessthe applicationand directs it to the WaterApportionment
Board in Nairobi with his and/orDistrict WaterBoardsComments.

Depending on the case, WABasks for assessmentand commentsfrom the
CatchmentWaterBoardsaswell. This is doneespeciallyin caseswhentheimpacts
of the abstractionoverlapstheadministrativeboundanies.

Besideswater abstractionfor water supplier, also other forms of abstraction
(industrialuse, irrigation, etc.)are handledby the WAB.



In principle, the systemfor allocation of water resourcesis well developed.In
practice,however,severalproblemsoccurthemain beingthelackof experienced
professionalsat district level for assessingthepermits,theslow andlong decision
makingchain andthe poor availability of reliablelong—term datafor trustworthy
assessmentof theimpactsof waterabstractionon wasterwaterdischarge.

6.5 Local Water Management

At local (community) level the wateris usually consideredas a common good
which is notownedby anybody.In placeswheretherehas beenascarcityof water
resourcesseveral different types of common rules and practioeshave been
developedamongthewaterusers.In WesternProvincesuchrules, i.e. “community
water managementpractices”have,however,not beendevelopedearlier because
of theabundanceof the waterresources.

Theonly local watermanagementpracticesdevelopedearlierhavebeenrelatedto
theconstructionof someself—helpwatersupplies(mainly springprotections)but
evenwith thesethe managementhas in practice meant purely local self—help
(harambee)work in theconstruction.For theoperationand maintenanceandfor the
actualcommunity water resourcesmanagementtherehasn’t beendevelopedany
systemsearlier.

When the Kenya—FinlandWesternWater Supply Programme(KFWWSP) was
originally initiated the role of the communitieswas rather small. Quite soon,
however,theneedfor full communityparticipationwasnoticedand a strategyto
involve the communitiesin the operationand maintenanceand constructionof
water supplies was developed. According to the project’s experiencesand
recommendationsof severalreviews/evaluationsthecommunityinvolvementwas
developedfurtherby involving thecommunitiesmorealsoto theplanningof their
watersupplies.The presentapproachin communityparticipationis the following:

1) Theprojectallocatesfundsto thedistrictsandlocationsaccordingto
theirpresentwatersupplysituation.

2) District Development Committeesagree upon the more detailed
allocationwithin the districts andlocations.

3) The selectedcommunitiesaremobilizedthroughawarenessbuilding
(extensionwork, public meetings),watercommitteesareselectedand
trained. -



4) The waterpointsaresitedjointly with thecommunityand theproject
andtheneedsof the communityarediscussedupon and taken to the
designaspossible.

5) Beforetheconstructionstartsthe watercommitteemusthaveopened
abank accountandcollecteda maintenancefund, the landeasement
questionfor thesite musthavebeenclearedand two pumpattendants
(mainly women)must havebeenchosenfor the training.

6) Duiing theconstruction phasethe role of thecommunitiesvaries in
the following way, depending on the waterpoint:

* With shallowwelis thecommunitymustdig the well up to the

water level from which a locally recruited small contractor
(artisan)continueswith a motorizedpumpbeneaththewater
level. The construction of the concrete structuresand the
installationof thepumpis doneby the contractor aswell. The 5
community then fencesthe site and developsit accordingto
its own interests(vegetablegarden,washingslab, etc.).

* With springprotectionsthe communityclearsthesite, assists
in the constructionwork andprovideslocal materialfor the
protection.The concreteworksaremadeby local contractors
hired by theproject.

* Boreholesare constructedalmost solely by the project. The

role of the community is limited to the constructionof a
possiblyneeded “road” to thesite and someminor assistance
during theconstruction.

* The projecthas recentlyalsostartedto developsmall gravity

schemesusing suitablespringsastheir sources.With gravity 5
schemesthecommunitiesdig the trenchesand assist in the
laying of pipesaswell asin theconstructionof slabsand the
actualspringprotection.

7) The operationand maintenanceof the point source supplies and
simple gravity schemesis supposedto be the responsibilityof the
community itself. When neededthe communitiescan get technical
assistancefrom thedistricts. -

This procedurehas beenfairly successfulin achievingthe quite high production
targetsof theproject. However,thesustainabilityof the resultsseemto dependa



lot on the community’soriginal interestin the project.The project is just starting
to transferthis supply—orientedapproachtowardsmoredemand—orientedstrategy,
wherethe initial actionsshouldbe takenby thecommunity,basedon its feit need.
According to the presentplans the phaseIV of the project (1993 — 97) shah
concentrateon the institution building aspectsat community as well as at
District/Provincelevel.

As seenfrom theabovedescriptiontheçommunitymanagementhasn’tincludedyet
anyaspectsconcerningtheactualwaterresourcesmanagement.Only recentlythere
have occurredcaseswith problems requiring some kind of community water
resourcesmanagementmethods.For instancein the constructionof one gravity
schemethe usersof the original springhavebeenleft Out of waterasthe spring
was developedfor the community downstream.In anothercasethe yield of a
springseemto havereduceddueto thecuttingoftreesin its uppercatchmentarea.
With thegrowing populationdensityandincreasingenvironmentaldegradationthe
needfor effectivecommunitywatermanagementapproachseemsto increase.Thus
it seemsthat this approachwould bebeneficialevenin cases when the acuteneed
for it isn’t evident.

6.6 Kenya—FinlandWesternWaterProgramManagement

Sectoral responsibilityof the Program restswith MoWD. Togetherwith the
Ministry of Culture and Social Services(MCSS), Ministry of Health and other
agenciesMoWD ismonitoringandsupportingtheprojectmainly throughprovincial
and district level.

Although the Programhas done a lot in training of personnelto be capableto
continuethe Program,it hasnot yet beenable to institutionalizethe systemsand
procedures.Severalevaluationsandstudieshaverevealedthattheprioritizationof
physical progressand community extensionhavenot beenin balance.A major
lessonlearnedis thatanyProgramshouldhavea cleanstrategyand-actionplan for
the development of institutional capacities for sustained and autonomous
continuationof the activitiesof the Program.

7. ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL ASPECTS

7.1 The EconomicValue of Water

The economicvalueof wateris not commonlyrealizedin WesternProvince.The
reasonfor this is naturallythe good availability of water in all of its forms. Thus
the availability of waterhasn’t beena limiting factor for the life of the people,
expectin some extent in the urban centers.The industriesdependingin their



productionon reliabiewater supplyhave on the other handdevelopedtheir own
watersupplies.

This low priority of waterreducesits priority in the investmentsaswell. As the
overall economicsituation among the population is poor the scarceresources
should,from the individuals’ point of view, be directedtowardsthe mosturgent
priorities which in the WesternProvinceare housing, agriculturaldevelopment
(buying of fertilizers, seed and tool&), food supply, clothes and schooling of
chiidren.Watersupplyand sanitationcomequite far afterthesepriorities.

The overall low priority. of watercombinedwith the poor affordabiity requires
extensiveawarenessbuilding on thehealthfactorsandrealizationof at leastsome
positive economic value for water. This requiresthe use of such appropriate
technologieswhich are both affordable for the users and suitable for some
productiveusageof water. Further on, the solutionsshould be basedon the
possibiitiesandprioritiesof thosewho actually areresponsiblefor watersupply.
The Programhas,for instance,held an assumptionthat the male householdhead
is responsiblefor the paymentof the household’sexpenses,the recurrentof O&M
included.Reportspreparedby the Socio—Economicsectionofthe Programindicate
that the watercostsareaffordabiefor the incomesof the household.However,on
thecontraryto thisassumptionastudy preparedasa partof the mid—term review
revealedthatthe responsibiityfor water, inciuding thefinancial responsibility,is
mainlywith thewomen(75%) who alreadyare financially overburdened.Thusthe
technicalsolutionsare, in fact, in many casesover the financial capacitiesof the
actualwaterusers.This could to someextentbe solvedthroughthedevelopment
of someconcreteeconomicvalue for water,whichshouldbedirectedto thosewho
in actuality are responsiblefor watersupply.

However,theactuallyavailablepossibiitiesto utilize theimprovedwatersupplies
for economicbenefitsarevery limited in WesternProvince.The only activitiesthat
at presentseemto haveany marginalvalue are small scalevegetableirrigation,
brick making and fish ponds. However,flsh pondsby the springsdon’t require 5
water supplyand alsothe connectionwith brick—makingis quite vague. So, the
only real economicuseis thepossibility to haveirrigated vegetablegardens.Even
with thesethebenefit is limited to the few monthsof December—Marchwhen the
rainsaresmaller andthe price of vegetableshigher. Eventhen the value in most
casesis not aneconomiconebut adietaryoneasthe productsareusuahlyusedby
the farmers/pump—attendantsthemselves.

In thefuture the developmentof zero—grazingseemsto bring aboutthe fust direct
economicvaluesfor improvedwatersuppliesin the area.At presentthemotivation
and needfor improvedwatersuppliesshouldbe createdby healthawarenessas



well as by betterconvenienceand usabihitycomparedto the traditional pohluted

sources.

7.2 State Financing of Water Supplies

The basicpohicy in Kenyais to cover development,operationand maintenance
costs in urban schemes,and direct operation and maintenancecosts in rural
schemeswith charges.The real outeome, however, is far from the objective.
MoWD was able to coverbetween1979—89only 17 % of recurrentexpenditures
and6 % of total expenditures.The planfigures for 1990—93are23 % and6.5 %
respectively.Local authoritiesbill about46 % of the recurrentcostsbut areable
to collectonly 9—36 % of this amount(average30 %). Feecollectionby MoWD
is 50—70 % of total billed.

Anotherstriking feature in financing is the dominanceof the donorsin flnancing
developmentexpenditures,which has been 32 % in 1979—89, and is steadily
increasing.Total investment for the water sector has been 9.4 % of the total
investmentbudgetofthecountry(}Œ 1006.5million). Harambeecontributionshave
beenabout3.5 % of MoWD developmentexpenditure,whichwas in 1990/91IOE
63.5 million.

The tarif structureis reasonablywell developed,but the tarifs lack significantly
behind the targetfigures of cost—recovery.In Nairobi the tarif per m3 was 2.65
KSh, urbantarif 2.5—3.0KSh and MoWDurbanwatersuppliestarif 2.0 KSh.

The tarifs of public organizationsare regulatedby the Parliament,which hasnot
kept the tarifs at adequatelevel. The tarifs havebeenadjustedin 1971, 1975,
1979 and 1981. The latesttarifs weresubmittedto the Parliamentfor approvalin
1990.

The watertarifs appliedin rural self—helpwatersupplysystemsvary a lot andin
some casesexceedconsiderablythe tarifs usedfor MoWD managedsystems.
Furthermore,somelargeurbanareashavetheirown tarifs.

7.3 CommunityBasedFinancialManagementin Rural WaterSupplies

The Program has fohlowed a strategywhere after the construction stage the
communitiesarefully responsiblefor theirwatersupplies.Thewatercommitteeis
supposedto have a bank account with sufficient funds for operation and
maintenance.Thecost—sharingamongthecommunity is expectedtobesolvedby
thecommunityitself and the Programjust givesguidelineson the amount to be
collectedfor O&M.



The presentexperiencesindicatethat thequestionof fmancialsustainabilityis stili
mainly unsolved.Firstly, the supply—orientedapproachof theProgramhasn’t in
many casescreatedadequatebasis for community ownershipand responsibility.
Secondly,the solutionsseemto be at least in somecasesbeyondthe financial
capacitiesof thebeneficiaries(boreholeweils and pipedschemesin rural areas).
Furtheron, the financial arrangementsandtheir reliability seemto be sometimes
poor from the user’s point of view. Also the poor possibilities to utilize the
improvedwatersuppliesfor productivepurposes weakensthepossibilitiesto create
financialsustainability(chapter7.1).

The mid—term evaluationof the Program assessedthat the following factors
influence the consumer’swillingnessto pay and participate in cost—sharing:

— anacceptanceandhighdegreeof usersatisfactionwith theimprovedwater
supplies;

— a feeling of community ownership and responsibility for operationand
maintenanceof waterpoints;

— the existenceof a water committee which instilis theconfidenceof the
communitymembersandactsasaneffective financialmanagementsystem
thatprovidesfor accountability;

— a thoroughunderstandingof thereasonsfor cost—sharing;the community’s
and the Government’sresponsibilitiesin paymentof theO&M costs, the
purposeof the community’smaintenancefund and a realisticappraisalof the
annualrecurrentmaintenanoecosts and

— asufficienteconomicbaseand income—earningcapacityto afford thewater
tarifs withoutplacinga heavyfinancialstrainontheincomeandhousehold
budget.

Theexperiencefrom thepreviousstagesof theProgramindicatethatin manycases
boththeaffordabilityandthewillingnessofthoseprincipallyresponsiblefor paying
— thewomen— is ratherlow. This hasresultedin anadequateamountof cashon
handin themaintenancefundsto coverthe costsof repairs.

The surveyalsorevealedthatthelevel of utilization of theimprovedwaterpoints
is in some areas far below the target. Women continue to use alternative
contaminatedwatersources.In suchcasesthis points to insufficient awarenessas
well asto low level of satisfactionon thepartof thewomenwith thoseimproved
supplies.

Womenmaketheeconomiedecisionsasto the choiceof whichwatersourcethey
will use.ThesedecisionsarebasedOn whethertheimprovedwatersupply offers
abetterlevel of serviceaccordingto thewomen’sperceptions.However,improved
sourcesdo not seem to offer a sufficiently better service. Alternative (non—



improved)watersourcesavailableat aconvenientlocationandreasonabledistance
from thewomen’shomecontinueto enjoy a fair degreeof utilization. Many of the
alternativesourcesaresituatedin closeproximity to theimprovedpoint or areeven
more conveniently located.This all defeatsto quite someextent the purposed
objectiveof healthimprovementthroughthe improvementof the supplies.

Thelow healthawarenessofwomendoesnot give anyeconomiemotivationto pay
for water. They do not realize thehiddenprice tag attachedto theutilization of
contaminatedwater. On the otherhand, its pricing is extremelydifficult. Another
reasonfor how willingnessto pay is thelack of additionalfacilities to enablethe
use of water for all water usages.For instance,laundry and bathing may be
possibleat the alternativesourcebut not at the improvedone. Furthermore,how
wilhingnessto payiscontributedby inadequateamountof cashon handby women;
inadequateconfidenceon maintenancefund management;poor understandingof
the role and inadequateinformation aboutthe amountof O&M costs.

It also seemsthat the womendo not benefit much from the time savingswhich
havebeenachievedthroughtheuseof improvedmorenear—bysources.Firstly, in
WesternProvincethetime savingis usuallyminimal becauseof the adundancyof
traditionalwatersupplies.Secondly,accordingto thesurveythesavedtime is used
mainly for farming, gardeningandwork in women’s groupswhich do not bring
immediatecash.

The majorbenefitsof improvedwaterschemesreportedby womenthemselvesare
good quality; reductionof collectiondistance;quantity increasedandbettertaste.
It looks that the transfer of thesebenefits in the minds of the women is very
difficult.

Thequantitativesituationin termsof thetarif contributionsvariesfrom district to
district andfrom schemeto scheme.In general,aboutonefourthof thewomendo
not pay. Only very marginal numberof consurnerspay morethan 10 KSh per
month althoughin somecasesthe shareof this group may be even30 %. There
is usually a dear correlation between the willingness—to—pay and timing and
intensivenessof community involvement.

8. SOCIO-CULTURAL ASPEC1~S

The main reasonfor the earlier poordevelopmentof water supplieshas beenthe
abundanceof naturalsources.Whenthepopulationwasstili scarce,industriesdidn’t
exist andchemicalswere not usedin the agriculture the useof unprotectedwater
supplieswas not that dangerous,at leastcomparedto theother healthproblems.
However,asthesurfacewatershavebecomepohlutedtheirusehasbecomeamajor



healthrisk. Whenstarting to developnewwater suppliesone shouldaskwhy the
developmenthas not beenstartedearlierandspontaneously.Besidesthe financial
constraintsandthehow priority of watersupplyamongthepopulationtherecanbe
identified certainsocio—culturalaspectsaswell.

The most important factor seemsto have beenthe overall poor awarenessand
understandingof the health impactsof water. However, as the populationhas
aheadyfor quite long time had at least some basic education(60 % of the
populationhas some basic educationand the presentschool enrolimentrate is
almost100 %), at presentthebasichygieneunderstandingis quitecommon,even
thoughinadequate.So why thespontaneousdevelopmenthas beenso poor even
during the last twenty years?

Privatewells or otherprivatewatersupplieshavepreviouslynotbeenconstructed
in WesternKenya,expectfor somemajor farms. The few water supplieswhich
havebeendevelopedhavebeen“community owned”,i.e. seenaspublicgoods.The
ownershipof the community has been commonlyunderstoodeventhoughthere~
hasn’tbeenany official forms for it.

Oneof thereasonsfor thenon—existenceof privatewatersuppliesmustbethefact
that water is regardedas a commongood which can not be ownedby anybody
personally.Thus the developmentof private sourceshasnot beenfavored.Onthe
otherhand,if onewould havedevelopedhis own watersupplyit would havebeen
usedby othercommunitymembersaswell, asthewateris for everybody.Eventhe
fear for someonepoisoningthe wells hasprohibitedthespontaneousconstruction
of developedwater supplies.Further on, thereexists in someparts of the area
strong,partly superstitiousbeliefsthat groundwateris not good andthat thewater
must havebeenin touchwith the sun.

Why then the communities have not beendevelopingspontaneouslytheir own
water supplies?The how priority of water developmentcomparédto the other
commumty—basedactivities (school construction,etc.) is certainly one reason.Ô
Another major reasonis, however, the nationalpolicy which declaredafter the
independencethatthegovernmentshailprovideall Kenyanswith safepipedwater
by the year 2000. This, with the assistanceof local politicians, has led to a
situationwheretheotherwisepotentialharambee—workhasbeendirectedtowards
otherefforts, asthe governmentwill anywayprovidethe peoplewith safewater.
The introductionof majordonor—fundedprojectshas leadto thesamedirection as
well. Why to botherto developone’s own watersupplywhile therecan be seena
possibility to getthedevelopmentfor free?

UnfortunatelytheWaterSupplyProgramin WesternProvince,asalmostall other
donor—funded projects as well, has not touched these reasons for the



underdevelopmentin watersupply, expectfor the raisingof healthawareness.If
theobjectiveis, asit shouldbe, theboostingof spontaneous,not projectdependent
developmentthesemattersshouldbe dealtwith, aswell.

9. CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS

TheKenya—FinlandWesternWaterSupplyProgramseemsat thefirst handto be
such that there doesn’t exist any actual needsto consider the Program as an
watershedmanagementproject, astherecan be seenonly a few acuteconflicts
belweenthewaterusers,andastheallocationof waterresouroesis nota problem
at present.Thus the Programhasn’t consideredthe needs for a wider water
resourcesmanagementapproach.

However,when the subjectwas studied a bit more deeply, severalissuesarose
which may hamperthe successof the project in the long run. Most of these
subjectsareof suchnaturethat theyrequireeitherwider approachin theprojectto
coverboth land use andwaterresourcesmanagementin an appropriateway for
sourceprotection(watershedmanagement)or decisionsat thepolicy level. Thus
it seemsthat it would berelevantto study anywatersupplyprojectfrom thatangle
as the issuesare potential,althoughhidden, even in suchproject as the Kenya—
FinlandWesternWaterSupplyProgram.

9.1 Master Planning

The presentmasterplan coverswell the rural and, in abit limited way, theurban
water supply needs.The groundwaterresourcesare assessedin detail and an
effective data—processingsystem for the continuousupdatingof data is under
preparation.The surfacewaterresourcesare, howeverstudiedquite overahly,as
they havenot beenregardedasa priority watersourcefor the Program.

Theusedapproachrevealsonetypical problemwhich is commonwith mostmajor
donor—funded projects: the Programhas been planned partially as a separate
exercise and the plans serve the implementation of the Program itself, not
adequatelyenoughthe needsof the respectiveauthorities (MoWD). Thus for
instancethe master plan does fulfihi the Program’s immediateneeds but not
adequatelythe waterresourcesmanagementneedsof MoWD. Comparedto the
amountof work done,theadditionalsurveysneededto coverMoWD’s wider needs
would have been reasonable.The developmentof the masterplan towards a
comprehensivemasterplanandamanagementtool of MoWD is a majorchallenge
for thenext phaseof the Programme.



In order to improve the master plan according to the needsof MoWD the
systemacyin datacollection and processingshould also include the data from
surface water monitoring. The monitoring program should be developed
consequently.

Anotherweaknessin themasterplan is the inappropriateconnectionbetweenland
use planning,actual land usepractioesand watersupply. Someland use—related
threatstowardsthe safetyand sustainabihityof the developedwater suppliescan
alreadybe identified. For instance,the intensifying agriculture and tree—cutting
endangers the quahity of waterresouroesand increasesthe flow extremes,and in
thisway createsproblemswith theutihizationand treatmentof surfacewaters.The
reliability and quality of groundwaterresourcesis reduced as well. Foreseeable
developmentoptions in cattie breedingmay alsohavesevereimpactson thewater
supply.

All theseconnectionswith land use, industrial or agriculturaldevelopmentand
watersupplycould and shouldbe tackiedby properimpactanalysis:what arethe
impactsof oertaindevelopmenttrendswithin a sector towardsthe watersupplyand
viceversa.In orderto improve thereliabiity of the watermasterplana thorough
impact assessmentshouldbe includedwithin it.

The aim of the abovecriticism is not, however,to undervaluethemasterplan as
it, inspiteof theimprovementneeds,abeadywell fulfils theinternationalstandards.

As aconclusion,following recommendationsfor water supplyprojectsin general
can be derivedfrom the lessonslearnedby now:

(1) Planning in projects, whether it be master planning or more detailed
planning,shouldbe developedin suchway that theplans and supporting
systems(dataprocessing,etc.) servethe planning and monitoringneedsof
the respectivewater authoritiesin the long run. The planning and data—
processingmethodsandsystemsshouldbedevelopedaccordingto thelong—
term capacity of the respectiveauthority to maintain and use them and
accordingto theprinciples usedin the country. Good donorcoordination
should be required in order to avoid the developmentof overlappingor
contradictorysystemswhichcannot be combinedwithin the nationalwater
resourcesassessmentsystem.This donorcoordinationshouldbe done in
close cooperationwith the country’s respectiveauthoritiesand as far as
possiblebasedon their own initiative.

(2) The scopeof the plans shouldbe widened from theone serving only the
project’s needs to a more universal one so that a better basis for
comprehensivewaterresourcesmanagementandlanduseplanningcouldbe



developed.Especiahlytheoptionsandtrendsin landuseshouldbeassessed
in detail in accordanceto thewatersupplydevelopment.

(3) Theplanningprocessshouldinciudeathoroughimpactassessmentcovering
the environmental,economical,technical,organizationalaswell associo—
cultural impactsof the proposedoptionsandvice versa.

9.2 WaterResourcesManagementPoliciesand Instruments

The long—term sustainabilityof watersupplyprojectsdependson the quahity and
availability of thewaterresourcesuponwhich thetechnicalsolutionsin theproject
are based.Even in caseswhere the availability isn’t, at least in the foreseeable
future, a limiting factor the weakeningof thewater quahity might endangerthe
long—termsustainability.Thequality maybeafectedeitherthroughdirectpollution
or throughchangesin the land use.

If awatersupplyproject is basedonly on thepresentcondition andavailability of
waterresourcesthereexistsa serionsthreatof the solutionslying on weakbasis.
To solvethis threattherecanbe seentwo main options:the conditionsshouldbe
kept asthey arethroughprotectivemeasuresor the solutionsshould be basedon
thefuture conditions.

Taking into accountthe actualeconomical,technicalandmanpowerresourcesand
possibilities in developingcountriesonecan easily analyzethatthe improvement
of technical solutions to meet the requirementsof, for instancebetter water
treatmentcaused by the decreaseof waterquality, is not possiblein wider scale.
Also the possibilitiesto reducethe pollution loads throughwastewatertreatment
areoften very himited.

Thus the most sustainablesolution seemsto be the protectionof waterresources
througheffectivewatershedmanagementpracticeswhichcoverall the levelsfrom
the landuseplanninganddecisionmakingat regionallevel to theactionstakenby
the waterusersthemselves,be they industries,communitiesor individuals. in the
KFWWS Programthis would require the developmentof a water resources
managementapproachinsteadof the presentwatersupplysystemmanagement
approach.The benefits for this could be a betterunderstandingof water and its
value amongthepopulation,amorecomprehensiveenvironmentalmonitoringbase,
and hopefullyadecreasein theenvironmentaldegradation.As thisapproachwould
require also better co—operationbetweenvarious sectorsand organizations,the
overall developmentplanning could be improvedthrough better coordinationas
well.



in practicethiswould requirethe wideningof theplanningscope(seechapter9.1)
and establishmentof acommunitybasedwaterresourcesmanagementsystem.The
latter could be developedaroundthe presentwatercommitteesthroughwidening
their responsibilitiesto control the community’swater resouroesanddeveloping
theirworking practicesthioughtraining, In orderto expectany actualresultsfrom
this also the “environmentallaws” of the community should be specifiedand
agreed upon by the community, which itself is aheadya huge effort. All this
development would be contradictoiy at least with the Program’s present
constructiontargets.Stili, evenif a functioningcommunitybasedwaterresources
managementsystemwould beestabhished,severalproblemswould remaincaused
by the fact that very seldomdo theadministrativeboardersfollow the watershed
boarders.To solve the problemsbetween various communitiesa district—level
managementsystemis requiredaswell.

As aconclusionof thelessonslearned,following recommendationscanbederived
from the experiencesof the Program:

(4) The sustainabilityof thewatersupplysystemsrequireeffectiveprotection
of water resources in order to maintainthem at leastat the level which is
required by the technicalsolutions. The managementsystemsshould be
developedfor all levels from the regional (in some caseseven national)
administrationand decision making to the community level so that there
would be mechanismsto direct both the land use planning and the
individual’s practices.

(5) Effectivewaterresourcesmanagementat theregionallevel requires,besides
a realistic andcomprehensivewatermasterplan, reliablemonitoringof the
waterresourcesand changesin thelanduseaswell asgood coordinationof
activities affecting the water resouroes.Water supply projects should be
plannedandimplementedin suchway thatthey supportand strengthenthe
developmentof water resourcesmanagementsystemsinstead of being
separate,donor—runefforts.

(6) Effectivewaterresourcesmanagementrequiresalsodearrolesandtasksfor
varions organizationsinvolved. in most casesthis requiresat leastsome
organizationalreadjustmentin order to avoid unnecessaryoverlappingand
unfunctioning bureaucracy.At the same time it might be necessary,
however,to estabhishalsonew bodiesto solve the problemscausedby the
increasingneedfor coordinationof activitiesaffecting/afectedby thewater
resources.This might be necessaryin cases when the watershed or
catchmentboardersextend over several districts of provinces and the
possibleconflicts requirecatchment—levelproblemsolving.



(7) Theregionallevelwaterresourcesmanagementmaysolvethemain conflicts
in the use of waterresourcescausedby large—scaleindustrial,agricultural
orwatersupplydevelopment.Theensuringof thesustainabilityof rural and
small urbanwatersuppliesrequires,however,actionsat the local level as
mostof thethreatsfor suchwatersuppliesare local ones.Protectionof the
sourcesof communityownedwatersuppliescanbestbeensuredby giving
the community an authority and responsibility to managetheir water
resources.

This requires,however,extensiveawarenessbuilding amongthecommunity
and developmentoffair andacceptablerules,compensationmechanismsand
management/decisionmaking proceduresaccording to the appropriate
community managementpractices.Mechanismsto solvepossibleconflicts
belween severalcommunities (up— and downstreameffects) should be
developedaswell astheeffectsof wateruse or land use usuahlydon’t stop
at theadministrativeboundaries.This requiresfunctioninghinkagesbetween
thecommunity level andregionallevel waterresourcesmanagement.

In practice the community level water resourcesmanagementmay be
developedthroughwidening thetasks (and composition,if needed)of the
organizationsresponsiblefor themanagementof thewatersupplies,be they
watercommitteesor communitycouncils.

93 Managementof Water Supplies

The Kenya—FinlandWesternWaterSupply Programhas,as severalothersimilar
kind of projects,provedthat thetechnicalandeconomicalsustainabilityaswell as
a good user acceptanceof water supplies can only be achievedthrough the
developmentof community (municipality) basedmanagementof water supplies.
Only in this waytherein largerscaleexistspossibilitiesto developthe operational
responsibihitiesand capabilitiesaswell as the financial viability of thesuppliesto
an acceptablelevel.

Functioningand effective managementof watersuppliesrequiresthat thewater
suppliesshouldbe operationallyfully responsiblefor their servicestowards the
waterusers.On the other hand,in orderto be able to takethis responsibiity,the
watersuppliesshouldalsohavea full financial authorityon their chargesfrom the
settingof tarifs to the useof cohlectedcharges.

It is evident that especially with small water supplies the capabilitiesof the
operatorsand managersremainquite poor in spite of any training given by the
projects. Thus they require continuously supporting services from the water
authorities. 1f the policy of the development of independent, community



(municipality) ownedwater suppliesis taken into use, the water authoritiesare
requiredto developtheir role as supportingagencieswhich providetechnicalor
managerialassistanceto the watersupplieswhen required.

It seemsthat the donor—fundedprojectshavein vastextentworsenedthesituation
asthey have in most casesnot developedlocal capabilitiesbut insteadsupported
central government—dependentdevelopment.As the approach, methods and
technologiesof donor—fundedproject~haveoften beenevencontradictory,or at
leastpoorly coordinated,the institutionbuilding effect on thewaterauthorityhas
alsoremainedquite weak.

The abovecan be seenalso with the KFWWS—Programin which an effective
managementsystemfor theimplementationof the projectitself has beendeveloped
whereasthecapabilitiesof thewater authority have remainedweak. A positive
effort has, however, beenthe introductionof a community basedwater supply
managementsystemfor therural supplies.Also at the district level the projecthas
startedto strengthenthe operationalresources.

At community level the main problem endangeringthe sustainability of the
Programis thepoorwillingness and affordability to pay for services.The main
reasonsfor this are(1) the technologyselectionwhich hasnot takeninto account
theaffordabilityof theactualpayers(in WesterKenyamainlywomen),and(2) the
supply—orientedapproachof theproject.A betterawarenessof the advantagesof
the improvedwater suppliesas well as a better responsibiityto managethem
properlywouldhavebeencreatedby ademand—orientedapproach,especiallyif the
communitieswould havehadto financepartly alsotheactual investment.

Accordingto the experiencesof theProgram,following commonfeaturescouldbe
identified with successfulcommunitymobiization:

a) a community—widedemandfor an improvedwatersuppiy existed.
Hence,communitymobilizationwas to a large extenta responseto
a “feit need”and a requestto improvethe watersupplysituation;

b) sufficient time was allowed for the initial community mobilization
and social preparationprocessto ripen. Extensionwork and siting
meetings were organized over a period of several weeks with
adequate intervals between meetings to allow for community
refiectionanddiscussion;

c) theextensionworkersperformedtherole of facilitator and promotor;



d) a broadconsensuswas reachedby the community membersin the
selection of the membersof their water committee. Hence, the
committee commandsthe respectof the community in enacting
regulationsfor theutilization and financing of the waterpoint;

e) the information requiredto make informed decisionswas availabie
to the community;

f) thecommunitywas involved from the very start in identifying the
choiceof technologyand level of servicethey wanted,taking into
accounttheirneedsand capacityto finance,manageand maintainthe
waterpoint;

g) the communityunderstoodits options.The choiceswere madein a
consultationwith Programstaff, basedon anawarenessof costsand
benefitsof alternativeoptions;

h) thecommunityshared information on its wateruse needswith the
Programstaf. Subsequentlyadditional faciities were constructed,
enhancingthe acceptanceof the water supply and increasinguser
satisfaction;

i) thecommunity’swillingnessto payfor and utilize theimprovedwater
supplyhasbeenpositivelyaffectedby theiractiveparticipationin the
planningprocessastheyhaveobtainedawatersystemtheywantand
arewilling to sustain;

j) training inputs and tools for community management and
maintenancewere provided in time.

Anotherlessonlearnedis theimportanceof institutionbuilding aroundcommunity
management.Althoughthecommunitiescando somebasicconstructionand repair,
theyneedspecializedskills, equipmentandspares.Thiswill requireprivate sector
servicesaswell asextensionservicefrom the public sector.

The continuousoperationand maintenanceproblemshavealso raiseda question
why community managementis not used wider in urban water supply and
sanitationin small andmediumcenters.In manycases,theprivatizationof these
schemesand handingover to communitiesseemsto betheonly way to safeguard
hygienicenvironment,safewaterand local waterresourcesfrom pollution.



As a summary, the following recommendationscan be derived from the
experiencesgainedin the KFWWS—Program:

(8) The role of a nationalwaterauthorityshouldbe developedfrom thatof an
implementorto thatof apromoterasit is not possibleto developandensure
theoperationof watersuppliescentrally in a nationwidescale.The role of
a promoter requires the developmentof supporting servicesfor water
supplies(planning,waterresourçesstudies,technicalassistance,managerial
advice).

(9) A local (municipal) managementsystem should be applied for all water
supplieswith full operationalandfinancialresponsibility.The development
of full flnancial responsibility (scheme—basedtarifs, full control of the
charges,etc.) requires,however, in many countries(for instanceKenya)
legislativechangesasthetarifs areat presentnationaland approvedby the
parliament.

(10) The selectionoftechnologyshouldbedoneaccordingto the affordabilityof
theonesresponsiblefor water supply. This shouldbe studiedasa part of
socio—economicanalysispreparedduringtheprojectplanning.

(11) The project implementationshouldbe basedon the felt needsand active
participation(both monetary and physical) of the community in order to
haverealisticpossibilitiesto createany sustainability. This demand—oriented
approachrequiresusually the cutting of the physical targetsin the short
term, but creates on the other hand an enviroamentfor independent
developmentin the long run. The demandshouldbe increasedthrough
awarenessbuilding andwater supply promotion,which is the taskof the
water andhealthauthorities.

(12) The practical management of communitymanagedwatersuppliesrequires
a thoroughdevelopmentof management—and decision—makingsystemsand
procedures,theactiveinvolvementof the actualwaterusersin theplanning
and managementof the supplies,reliablemethodsfor feecollection and
book—keepingandprovision of advisingand supervisingsupportfrom the
respectiveauthorities.The technicalrequirementsincludepublic education
on wateruse, training of operatorsand maintenancepersonnel,securingof
sparepartsupply,etc.

The managementstructureand the shareof responsibilitiesbetweenthe
community (water supply scheme),(national)water supply authority and
private sectorcould be illustrated asthe following:



10. FINAL CONCLUSION

The study on theKenya—FinlandWesternWaterSupplyProgramrevealedthat it
could be beneficial to considerany regionalwater supply project from a water
resourcesmanagementpoint of view, as thechangesin the land use,agriculture
and/orindustrymight endangertheresultsof thewatersupplydevelopment,even
if thereat themomentwouldn’t seemto be anyobviousneedsto widentheproject
scopefrom the pure water supplyorientation.The widening of the scopewould
alsobringaboutseveralotheradvantages;theinformationgatheredwithin aproject
couldbe moreeasilyusedin the overall developmentplanningandenvironmental
protection; the project would improve the inter—sectoralcoordination;andbetter
environmentalawarenessandmeansto copewith environmentalissueswould be
createdamongthe communitiesand population.

The approachseemsto be, however,quite unknownwithin watersupplyprojects.
In orderto improve the awarenessamongthewatersupplyprofessionalsand give
practical tools for the projects (national and donor—funded), developmentof
appropriateguidelines on water (resources)managementwithin water supply
projectsis required.Thiscould bedonethroughanalyzingtheissuefurther in more
detail in various kind of projects by introducing more comprehensivewater
managementpracticesto on—goingprojects,analyzingtheirefects(problemsand
advantages)and developingthe guidelinesaccordingto the experiencesgained.
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In the above illustration the water companymay be community based,
private, munical or staterun. The basicprinciple is, however, to consider
improvedwatersupplyaiwaysasaproductiveactivity, be thewatersupply
system a well or a large piped water supply scheme.The running and
managementof this kind of productionrequiresorganizationwhich can be
regardedas a watercompany. Its responsibility and role in management
should be developed as independentand self—sustainableas possible
whereasthe role of nationalwater authorityshouldbe seenas promoting,
controlling and supporting.The role of private sector as a provider of
effectivesupportingservicesshould be recognizedaswell.
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PREFACE

This report was preparedduring the summerof 1991. Apart from reviewing documents
describing the Social Forestry projects in India and, in particular, the Interface Forestry
Programmeof theTamil NaduSocialForestryProject,anintensivefleld work was carried Out

in the Allikuli watershedin August. A numb.~rof peoplehavetaken an active part in the
preparationof the report. It is not possible to give namesof all the villagers who contributed
with their views on the project, but we arepleasedto report that they expresseda very
positive view on whathadbeendoneso far. They werealso eagerto know whatwill happen
with theprogrammein thefuture.

We like to thank the following colleaguesand project staff for their help andconstructive
commentson earlierdrafts of this report:Dr. S. Narayan,JAS, Commissionerand Secretary
to Governmentof Tamil Nadu, Mr. M. Harikrishnan,IFS, Principal Chief Conservatorof
Forests,Mr. S. Sankaramurthy,IFS, Chief Conservatorof Forests(SocialForestry),Dr. Àke
Niisson,Coordinatorof the SIDA supportedSocial ForestryProjectin Tamil Nadu, Dr. K.
Balasubramaniam,R & D Manager, ISO/Swedforest,Dr. R. Roy, Extension & Training
Officer,FAO, Madras,Mr. H. RajagopalShetty,Consultant,BangaloreandDr. V. R. Pantulu,
International Consultant, Hyderabad. A special thanks to Mr. Mirzaiudeen, Mr.
Syedshamohideen,Mr. G. Narayanan and Mr. P. Jaganathan,Forest Rangers, who
accompaniedus in Allikuli andwho spent a lot of their spare time during eveningsand
weekendsto collectinformationthatweneeded.Finally, weoweMr. Ingvar Andersson,Head
of Water Section,InfrastructureDivision of SIDA, Stockholma sincerethanks.Hesupported
the idea to preparethis report from the beginning. Through his support and a financial
contribution from SIDA, the report could be producedin spite of a limited time at our
disposal.
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“1f the~eis no waternothingcanbe donein theworld.
If thereis no min,eventhecharacterofthepeoplewill
have no place. The world lives becauseof rains,
thereforerains are a reviving medicine”.Wordsfrom
Thirukkural, poetandsaintwho lived in Tamil Nadu
2000years ago.

1 A WATER RESOURCESPERSPECTIVE

1.1 Broadeningtheperspectiveon water

Efforts for waterdevelopmenthavein thepast tendedto concentrateon watersupplyaspects.
In this approachtheprinciple questionhasbeen“how muchwaterdo peopleneedandwhere
do we take it”. Variousarrangements,basicallyof a technicalnature,weredevelopedthrough
which interventions were made in the horizontal branch of the hydrological cycle.
Comparativelylittie attentionwas given to the integratedcharacterof waterresourceson a
watershedbasis. Concernfor wateras a flnite andvulnerableresourcedid not fit into the
watersupply picture.

Theexperiencesgainedduringdevelopmentefforts in the watersectorduring the last couple
of decadesare noticeable in at least two principle issues. The omission to base water
developmentprojectson a watershedperspectivelead to surprisesin termsof the lossof a
sustainablesupply of waterat aparticularsite asa resultof largescalechangesin land use
and waterwithdrawal in upstreamlocations.Another problemis relatedto the tendencyto
single Out VariOUS usesof water,and land,in projectswith littie coordination.The focuswas
on how much householdwater do people need. The amount of water neededfor food
productionand for a livelihood securityin general,was seldomasked.Not surprisingly, the
effects on overall changeanddevelopmentfrom piecemealengineeringprojectsis limited.

With this experiencein mmd it seemsthat a moreappropriatequestionis “how much water
can be made available (in an area) and how can peoplebest benefit from it?”. With this
question the watershedbecomesa natura! areaof concern.For water managementon a
watershedbasisit is importantto considerhow land usewill effect the variouscomponents
of thehydrologicalcycle. An importantobjectivemustbe to augmenttheamountof rainwater
that will be available for various usesby reducing the various unproductivelosses(direct
evoporation,flash floods etc.).Anotherobjectiveis relatedto arrangmentsfor waterto various
social groups and to various productive purposes.Moreover, the strategymust build on
communityengagementand needs.

In semi-andregionsin Third World couniries,foodand otherbiomassproductionconsumes
some80%of availablewaterresources.This watermustto a largedegreebe securedthrough
conservationand/orharvestof rainwaterandsome kind of irrigation. The rainfail occursin
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a 3 or 4 monthperiod with considerableseasonaland interannualvariations.Water scarcity
is thus often seasonalwhich is seriousfor foodandbiomassproduction.In addition,a very
low dry seasonflow will seriouslyaffecthouseholdwaterneedsandbe detrimentalto water
quality sincethedilution effect is limited (Lmndskog& Lundqvist, 1989).

1.2 Focusof study

Thecasestudypresentedin this reportis abouta projectdesignedto rehabilitateadegraded
environmentwithin a watershedin Tamil Naduanduplift thesocioeconomiccnditionsof the
peopleliving in that area.Through a packageof components,the InterfaceForestryProject
aims at a rehabiition by regeneration of the natural vegetation,afforestationand landscape
engineeringmeasures.The local communities have a key role in the project both in its
implementationandsubsequentlyin themanagementof land,waterandotherresourcesof the
watershed.

It is relevant to discuss both hydrological and sociopolitical issues. One of the critical
questionsis the hydrologicalimpact from afforestationand landscapeengineeringmeasures.
In~cientificliterature, the tendency is to argue that afforestationwill havea negativeimpact
on groundwaterrechangeandbaseflow duringdry season(see,for instance,Bosch& Hewlett,
1982; Hamilton, 1983; 1990). An alternativeand basicallyoppositeview is, however,also
noticeable.Gupta(1980)reportsan improvedbasinmoistureregimeandmitigationof effects
of dnoughts as a result of afforestarion, and other writers arguethata diminishingdry season
flow will resultfrom tropical deforestation(Eckholm, 1976).

In Interface Forestry projects, afforestation is done in combination with various soi
conservationmeasures.It is of greatrelevanceto discussif and to whatextentit is possible
to augmentthe availabiity of water in the watershedwith a concurrentincreasein biomass
production in the forestarea.Anothercritical questionis the perceptionsand the role of the
farmers.Their attitudesandsocioculturalorganizationaresignificantaspectswhendesigning,

implementingand follow up the project. .
2 SOCIAL FORESTRYAND THE FUTURE OF INDIA

2.1 No roomfor ignorance

Depletionanddegradationof land,water andbiotic resouncesare significantchallengesto the
futureof India and its inhabitants.A complexset of factorscontribute to a very harshreality
for a lange part of India’s expandingpopulation. Today, some 850 million people are
occupyingthe landandmaking their sustenancefrom its resources.Percapitaavailability of
landfor productiveusewas0.9 Ha in 1951, j e just afterIndependence.Thirty yearslater, in
1981, it had shninkedto 0.5 Ha. Correspondingfigures for thearnountof cultivable landare
0.48 Ha in 1951 anda bare0.20 Ha in 1981.

With an estimatedpopulationof around 1 billion in 2000 AD, the amountof cultivableland
will decline to 0.15 Ha (NLU&CB, 1988). According to a demographicscenario, the
populationmaycontinueto increasetili it reachesa stationarylevel of 1.862 million (IBRD,
1990). The populationof Tamil Nadu was about 48.4 million in 1981 and the amount of
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availablelandper personworks Out to 0,13 Ha (Govt. of T N, 1982).

Some70%of thecultiveableland is entirelydependanton rainfail, that is, it hasno irrigation
facilities. Out of the total annuallyrenewablewater resources,the amountof waterthat can
be usedin terms of groundwater and sou moisture is significantly much langer than the
amountof waterimpoundedthroughreservoirsandin tanks (Vohra, 1990). With langescale
changesin land use, the replenishmentof groundwaterand sou moisture is, however,
threatend.A truly illuminating exampleof theeffectsof langescalechangesin the landscape
on waterresourceswas recentlypresentedby the Minister of Statefor Rural Development,
Govt. of India:

“Even in Meghalayatoday in Cherapunjiwherethe rainfali is highestin theworld thereis a
drinking water crisis. Why? Becauseof denudedforest and our total neglectof natural
resources”(Poojary, 1988, 3).

Theexampleillustratesthat water scancity is not necessarilydue to lack of rainfail. Indeed,
mismanagementof the landscapeis amoreseriousthreat to commonwaterresourcesin lange
partsof the world toclay.

When an increasingnumberof peoplehaveto shanea given amountof increasinglyscarce
resources,adepletionis a logica! consequence.But dueto thecomplexinteractionsbetween
sou,waterand biota, the degradationof theproductivecapacityof theresourcebasemaybe
more serious.It is also a morebiddenand unpredictableproblem.Degradationin terms of
disruptionsandinstabilitiesof theeco-systemwill also affectadjoiningeco-systemsandareas
in theform of erosionand siltation, floods and droughts, etc. The circie betweenpopulation
increase,resöurcedepletion,poverty,furtherdepletionanddegradationetc.is notonly vicious,
but the loops may run fasterand faster.

To what extenta surging population aresunderingthe ecological websthat support life is
debated,for instance,in a numberof articlesin Sciencerecently.It maybe that depletionand
degradationin themselvesdo not posesuchan immediatethreat.Therealchallengeis rather
a third circumstance,namely the widespreadomissionto stimulate and practiceappropriate
conservationandmanagementmethods.Institutionalarrangementsandsocioculturalforcesare
very muchdeterminingthe sustainabilityandproductivity in resourceutilization.

A vastliterature andvarious typesof documentsOn theseissuesareavailableandcirculated
in India as well asoutside.An impressivenumberof scholars,officials and themedia have
producedandcompiledan abundantamountof facts andinterpretationsof thechallengesthat
India faces in this context. The tasks to be taken up are comprehensivelyand cogently
explained“One of the importantstepsto be takenis to slow down the rate at which we are
losing soi! due to water and wind erosion... [It is estimatedthat India is losing about6,000
million tonnesof sou everyyear,equivalentto nutrientloss estimatedof 5,37 to 8,30 million
tonnes or about 18 tonnesper Ha.].. This will involve a total packagefor erosion control,
drainage and scientific water harvestingbased upon well designedland shaping and
engineeringworks’ (NLU CB, p.9). Thereis no roomfor ignoranceaboutwhat aremain chal-
lengesandhardly for an attitudeof “we arenot sure”. The scripton thewall is cleanenough.
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2.2 Social Forestryin India

Conditionscan,no doubt, be improved.But it requiresa mufti-objectiveapproachbasedon
an understandingof the dynamicsof the socioeconomicissuesand their relationshipsto life
support systems.With regard to deforestation,extensive lopping and felling of trees for
commercialpurposes,for fuel and for hutmentmaterial is one majormenace.In addition, the
seedlingsandyoung treesare ravagedby ovçrgrazing.Deforestation,in turn, is recognized
as a seriousthreatto a conservationof the top soi! andto thereplenishmentof sou moisture
and the aquifers.The interconnectionsbetweenresourcedepletion, ecologicalhazandsand
socioeconomicdestitutionis recognizedat the highestpolicymakinglevel:

.continuing deforestation has brought us face to face with a major ecological and
socio-economiccrisis. Half of India, thepoorerhalf, dependson its subsistenceneedson the
degradedland resources”(Broadcastto thenation by thePrime Minister of India on January
5, 1985.)

While launching the World ConservationStrategyin India the late PrimeMinister Srimathi
Indira Ghandi said: “The needof thepoor for a livelihood, the greedof the middllemanfor
quick profits, the demandsof industry and the shortsightednessof the administrationhave
createdecologicalproblems.The mannerin which weareencroachingupon our forests; wf
arepermitting the incliscriminatecutting of beautiful and old trees, is alarming. However,
sanctityof treeshaslittie meaningfor vast numberof ourpeopleunlesswecanguide them
to other baseof financing their basicminimumneeds.All those interestedin implementing
the ConservationStrategyshould give particularattention to technologieswhich canhelp to
meet thedaily needsof suchpeople,especiallyin the rural areas”(Quotefrom Sivanappan,
1989).

Social Forestry (S F) has beenlaunchedas a strategy to deal with the kind of problems
indicatedabove.It aimsat an integratedprogrammeto combatrural povertyanddegradation
anddepletionof theforestedareas.S F with its two-prongedobjectivewasinitiated in themid
70’s. But alreadyat the beginning of the 60’s, programmesevolvedaround the samebasic
concept. Tamil Nadu was a pioneer State to initiate a programmeof afforestation in
communitylands, in thecommonsand wastelandsoutside the ReservedForests(R F) which
is GovernmentLand1 under the name of “Farm Forestry”. S F Wings have now been
establishedwithin the Forest Departmentsin most of the Statesand a numberof external
agencies,including SIDA, areinvolved in theseactivities.

In view of its multiple objectivesand theacuteandcomplexproblemsit seeksto tackle, it is
not surprising that S F has shownshortcomings.Onechallenge,probablyone of the most
importantones,is to overcomethedistrust that hadbeenbuilt up betweentheforestofficers
and thevillagers. Insteadof their previousduty to police the forestaneasandcrackdown on
peoplewho, for variousreasonsabusedthe forest, the Forest Rangersare now to assist the
peopleandcollaboratewith them. And the collaborationand assistancemust be basedon a
properidentificationof targetgroups,which meansthelandless,marginaifarmers and poor.
They are the targetgroupboth becausethey are in urgentneedof supportandalso because
theyrepresenta threat to theR F sincetheyhavefew otheroptionsfor survival but to usethe
resourcesavailablein the R F.

In thecurrentapproach,much stressis laid on flexibility andadaptationand a desire to get
away from standandizedand bureaucratic approacheswhich were featuresof the first
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generationof S F projects.In an effort to translatethenew principles into practice,a number
of newS F componentsare now launched.Oneof theseis theInterfaceForestryProgramme.

2.3 Chanacteristicsof InterfaceForestryProgrammes(IFP)

The 1FPconceptwasdevelopedby theTamil NaduForestDepartmentduring 1985-86.It aims
at creatinga basisfor animprovedmanagementof resourceswithin watershedareasthrough
a numberof treatmentsand support activitie~.More specifically it will inciude efforts of
eco-restoration,eco-protectionandeco-production(Sankanamurthyet al., 1989).S F usedto
be carriedOut in non-forestland (communityplantations,agroforestry).The new thinking is
quite radical ascomparedto the traditional forestry programmes.As companedto previous
approachesin S F programmes,the IFP has thus a cleanobjectiveto inciude an integrated
approachto sou,waterand vegetativeresourcesin its planof operation,involving thepeople
of thearea(Gol & SIDA, 1989).

Theconcernedofficersshail identify thespecificmicro-watershedsof appropriatesizethatcan
be treated.A langepart of the treatmentwill be concentratedto the interfacezoneand “buffer
zone” consistingof private and poromboke,that is, Governmentland. (Figure 1). Various
efforts will also be doneto improve the situation in the “buffer zone” and in the villages
proper. Besidesplanting and supply of seedlings,the treatmentincludes:constructionof
checkdams,percolationpondsand othersmallerphysicalbarriersin the landscape,planting
of vetivergrass,agaveandother vegetationalbarriersto checksou erosionandwateri-un-off.
In combination, thesemeasureshelp to impound and infiltrate the surplus water from the
monsoonrainsto be availablefor agriculturalproductionanddrinking waterpurposesduring
the dry season.

Themultipurposechanacterof the IFP alsoinciudeemploymentopportunitiesforthevillagers.
The ambition is to providejob to onememberperhouseholdthroughouttheyeanandto give
priority to thepoorandlandlesssectionsof thecommunity.Finally, the IFP inciudesanumber
of other small but essentialinputs to the communities: drinking water supply, healthcare
facilities, creches,threshingfloors, roadimprovement,help to get milch animais,training in
basket making and taioring, beekeepingfor honeymaking (especially for the tribal
community),materialfor adult educationetc. A flexibility in approachis attemptedso that a
combinationof thesesupport activities can be chosendependingupon theconditionsof the
individual watershedselectedfor IFP.

In short, Social Forestry and especially Interface Forestry is quite different from the
conventionalafforestationprogrammes.It is sometimesreferredto asasocialcontractbetween
ForestDepartrnentandotherdevelopmentagencieson theonehandand thevillagersOn the
other. It aims at eco-restoratjonof catchmentareasfor the benefit of the local communities
andindirectly for the State and Nation. In all, there are threeIFP divisions (Out of 15) in
Tamil Naduand the numberis beingincreasedto eight in 1991-92.

3 PRESENTATIONOF ALLIKIJLI WATERSHED - A PRE-PROJECTSCENARIO

3.1 Profile of theresourcebaseandthe inhabitants

One of the SIDA supportedIFPs is carriedout in Allikuli catchment,Tarnil Nadu. Project
operationscommencedin 1988 and, accordingto the currentplan of operation,the main
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activities in this watershedwill be completedby March 1992.

Allikuli is awell definedcatchmentlocatedabout75 kms westof Madras,closeto theAndhra
Pradeshborder(Figure 2). The sizeof the catchmentareais 3,750 Ha. Out of these,about
2,650Hamakeup the ReserveForestarea(R F). The size of the main landcategoriesof the
non-forestedareaareshownin table 1, seealsoFigure 3. The total populationof theareais
about 4,440 of which the majority reside in 4 revenuevillages, that is, villages having a
panchayat(village developmentorganization).‘The villagesarecomposedof oneorup to three
hamletsinhabitedby different castegroups.According to officiai figures thereare73 people
belonging to the scheduledtribes.They are found within the R F or on Governmentland
outside the RF, the so called Porombokeland. The peoplebelonging to scheduledcastes
numberabout1400 whereasthepeoplefrom othercastesare about3000.

Table 1. Sizeof main land categoriesin Allikuli watershed.
(in Ha).

ReservedForest
(Govt. land)

Non-forestedarea

Privateland

Total

Govt. landDrylandsTank ii-r. Well irr.

2 650 350 170 230 350 3 750

Ownershipof land is an importantcondition for livelihood, althoughit doesnot meanthat
landownersare well off. At the initiation of the IFP in the area, the landlessfarmers
constitutedsome 20% of the population.The marginalfarmers,definedashaving less than
1.25 acresof irrigated land or 2.5 acresor dry land, is the largestgroupor abouthalf of the
population.Small farmerswith holdingsof between1.25 - 2.5 acresof irrigated landor2.5
to 5.0 acresof dry land are roughly20% and8 % arereferred to asbig farmers with holdings
langerthan 2.5 acresof irrigated or 5.0 acresof dry land. Ownershipof land is not confined
the uppercastesalthoughthe averagesize of the holdingsis biggeramongthem.

Povertyis not confinedto scheduledcastesnor to the landlesspeople.In fact, 60% of theso
called “big farmers” were countedasbeing below the “poverty line” in 1988 (Doraiswamy,
1988).This somewhatsurprisingcircumstanceis a significantsign of the resourcesituation.
Equally important,it hasimplicationsfor resourcemanagementandsocioeconomicdynamics
of the area.A main reasonfor widespreadpovertyamongthe landownershasbeen the lack
of reliablewater supplies.Yields have beenlow andfailures of harvesthavebeencommon
in the past.Due to sociocultural conditions, the landownersare also “tied” to the land; for
practicalandsocioculturalreasons,they areexcludedfrom an active searchfor employment
opportunitiesoutsidetheir land. For the landlessand the low castefarrners there are no
practicalhindersandno socialtabuin this respect.Furthermore,amongthehousehoidsof the
low castesandthe landless,it is quite conceiveablethat both the wife andthehusbandcould
take up jobs outsidetheirhomeswhereasthis is not the caseamonghigh castegroupsand
landowners.

Sincethereis virtually no othereconomicactivity in the areaexceptfor thosedirecily related
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to farming, the landlessand marginal farmers are not only poor but arealso forced to make
a living through whateveropportunities they find. Quite a few people find temporary
employmentoutsidethe area(thereare daily bus servicesto Madrasand to other nearby
centres). During the agriculturalseasonone or moremembersfrom 18% of the househoids
wereinvolved in “full migration” andanother16 % in “partial migration” to jobs outside the
area.Correspondingfiguresfor the non-agriculturalseasonare5% and4% (Baskardoss,1990).
But many people have also resorted to making useof theopportunitiesprovidedby the RF.
Illicit felling of treesfor fuel, hutmentmaterialandtimber andgrazingof animaishavebeen
two of the mostseriousthreatsto the forest. It is through thesepracticesthat theRF is now
classifiedas“Tropical dry evergreenshrub” though it hadeanlierbeenclassifiedas “Tropical
dry evergreenforest” (Doraiswamy,1988, 11).

The goats, in particulan, representa significant threat since they browse the trees and
especially the young seedlingsvery efficiently. At the same time, they are a paying
propositionfor the village communiriessincetheywill provide theirownerwith a good and
quick income.Goatsare easyto keepand they multiply rapidly. Cows andbuffaloesare also
found in the areabut most of theseareof traditional breedand yield litde milch. A much
producing societywas formed before the IFP startedand six farrners were given bansto
purchasebetterbreedswhich havehelpedthem to getsomeearning.

3.2 Economicactivities vs. economicopportunities

Theareahasoftenbeendescribedas“remote” andthat is still a commonlabel amongofficials
andpeople visiting the area.In addition, the communitiesweredescribedas living below the
poverty line althoughfew efforts were madeto changethe situationuntil the IFP startedin
1988. Poverty is certainly there, but the remote charactermust be interpreted more in
socioeconomicterms than in terms of accessibility to/from urban centres and transport
facilities. Electricity has beenthere for quite some time, about 15 yeans. It is used in the
housesand to powersome 50% of thepumpsinstailedto lift waterfrom welis (seebelow)
but not for any othereconomicactivity. In brief, theeconomicactivities going on in thearea,
apartfrom farming anduseof forestresources,are only petty oneslike makingof basketsand
broomsand some carpentlywork. There is only one small shop. No sewingmachines,no
handicraft, no teashop.Until recently, there were no public buildings where peoplecould
gather. Basic public serviceswere limited to four elementaryand one higher elementary
schoolanda Postoffice which also has a telephone.

Lackof economicactivities outsideagricultureand the forest areahas beenand stili is one
of thesignificantbottlenecksfor developmentandan improvedenvironmentin termsof forest
regenerationand improvedwateravailability. Lackof economicactivities is, however,not to
be mixed with lack of economicopportunities.Realization of such opportunities for the
generationof income requires a more efficient and productive managementof available
resourcesandthat theforward linkagesthat havebeenstrengthenedto agro-basedindustries,
areutilized. It is essentialto considerthe socio-culturalset-upof thecommunitiesandhow
they bestcan manageavailableresources,especiallyland and water.Technologicaloptions
must also be inciuded in the analysis.Theseaspectshave beendealt with in thefollowing
chapters.

3.3 Lackof viable community organization

Social life in the villages is chanacterizedby a lack of collaboration and joint effort.
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Entrepreneursventuring into newtradesseemto be eitherlacking or unsuccesful.Aparently,
peopleconfine theirenergyand accivities very much to their own piece of landor whatever
livelihoodopportunity theyhavesecured.And, asalreadymentioned,landownershiphasnot
meantwealth.Formationof cooperativesandotherVO’s werenegligible in the past.A much
cow society was formed by six farmerssome yeans back but that is about all. Whenasked
aboutthe possibilitiesof farmershelpingone another,for instance,to dig a well - which in
practiceonly requiresmanual labourand sorpe simple structures for lifting the water - the
answerwasrepeatedlynegative.It would not be doneunlessthe workersarepaid, which in
mostcasesrequiresbank bans.This is a commonattitudeeventoday when,accordingto all
information,thereis a widespreadperceptionthat thegroundwateravailability hasimproved,
and thus that theeffort to build a well would be quite modest.

In a situationwheretherearea greatnumberof landlesspeopleand where thepeoplewho
control the land and waterresourcesare reluctantor unableto intensify anddiversify their
agriculturaloperations,andwherefew otheroptions to securea livelihood exist, thepotential
to increaseemploymentopportunitiesbocally cannotbe realized.Under thesecircumstances
it is but logical that people will continue to abuse the R F. Poverty in combination with a
reluctanceor inability to diversify and intensify resourceusewill continue to be the main
challengeto safeguard the common interestof environmental stability and cane.

4 WATERRESOURCESOFTHE CATCHMENT AND THEIR MANAGEMENT

4.1 Quantity and characteristicfeaturesof water availability

Thereareno rainfall datafor thecatchmentwhich forms theprojectarea.Datafor thenearby
Poondi andThiruvallur havebeenusedto esrimatethe total amountof wateravailableto the
area(Table2). Theaverageannuairainfail for the last 10 yeanperiod is 1,114 mmfor Poondi
and962 mm for Thiruvallur. Companedto an averageannualrainfall of 950 mmfor Tamil
Nadu, the threat of water scarcity is less acute than in many otherparts of Tamil Nadu.
However, as in other partsof theState and therestof India, it is the erratic characterof the
rainfali and the seasonaland inter-annual variations that pose seriousproblems to the
livelihood andtheenvironment.Water availability in termsof soil moistureand groundwater
hasbeenunpredictableand interceptedby long spelisof dry periods.

As can be seenfrom Table 2 and Figure 4, the rains areconcentratedto the period of the
north-eastmonsoon,with a pre-monsoonperiod from Juneto August and the main rainy
months are from Septemberto November.The early part of the summeris the driest and
hottestperiod. During this period, the welis locatedin the “buffer zone” (Figure 5) have
frequentlydried up. It is also during thesemonthsthat the demandfor fodderfrom the R F
hasbeen mostintensesinceordinarygrazingin the “buffer zone” is not possible.

The normal numberof rainy days in the areais between40 to 50 daysof the year.Heavy
rainfail is theresultof cycloneswhich often hit the tract during the period of the north-east
monsoon(Doraiswamy,1988).

With an area of 3,750 Ha and rainfali of 1,114 mm, the total quantum of water provided to
the catchmentis thus 42 million m3. Usinga figure of 10% for rechargeof the groundwater
aquifers, which correspondsto a figure used elsewherein Tarnil Nadu having similan
geobogicalandtopographicalfeaturesandwithoutspecialsoi! andwaterconservationmeasures
(Sivanappan,1978),theannualgroundwaterrechangeis about4.2 million m3. The utilisable
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groundwaterwithout depletion is about3.36 million m3 (80% of the rechargedquanrity).

4.2 An estimateof water usein irrigated lands

Groundwateris extractedfrom about185 welis that arescatteredin theareaasshownon map
in Figure 5. The depthanddiameterof the weils vary, with the smallestbeing3 meterdeep
and 2 meterin diameterand the biggest12 mèterdeepand 15 meterin diameter.Irrigation
of about350 Ha of land is achievedby pumpsetspoweredby electricity (50%) and diesel
(50%).

It hasnot beenpossibleto verify theinformation on the acreagebroughtundercultivation or
on the amountof water withdrawn from the weils. The folbowing rough caiculationsare
therefore to be seen as hypothetical. They are basedon information collected through
interviewsmadeat a numberof occasionswith differentgroupsof farmers.Discussionshave
also beenheld with peoplefrom Forest and Agricultural Departmentsin order to arrive at
realisticestimates.

The irrigated landsareusedfor threecropsper year.This has beenthe caseboth before the
IFP aswell astoday.Duringtherainy seasonmostof theacreagewas cultivatedwhile during
the secondandthird seasons,only acertainproportionof the acreagewas cultivated.As will
be discussedbelow, it seemsas if the cultivation intensity has increasedafter the IFP.
Principlefeaturesof thecultivationof the irrigatedbandsand waterwithdrawaifrom the wells
areshownin Table 3.

Basedupon the aboveassumptionsthewithdrawalof waterfrom the weils is in theorderof
3 million m3. 1f the water for householdconsumptionis added,0.16 million m3, thetotal
annual withdrawal of water from the wells was about 3.25 million m3 before the IFP.
Interannualvariationsare,of course,considerable.The assumedwithdrawalof 100 liters/day,
householdis a ratherhighestimatesincethereareno houseconnectionsbut it would include
waterfor cattle.Correspondingfiguresfor thesituationafterIFP wasintroducedarediscussed
in chapter5.4.

4.3 Official policiesandpracticesin water management

The water resourcesusedin the areaare either surface water directly from the rains or
groundwaterfrom the 185 privatewells. A small amountis alsopumpedto watertaps in the
villages. Thereis one Governmentcontrolledtankand to usewater from it the farmershad
to pay a land tax of Rs 50/- perHa per year,as comparedto Rs. 10/- per Haper year for
drylands.CurrentJy,the tank bedis heavily silted andthe capacityof thetankis very limited.

Thereaie no direct formai restrictionsto withdraw water from the private wells. Indirecdy,
the useof groundwater,could to a certain degreebe controbledthrough three means:(i)
restrictionsin the issuing of bank bansto dig (new) wells and for the repairof wells that
have fallen apart. Most of the wells are having only earthen walls. (ii) incentives and
disincentivesthrough levying of taxes,subsidiesandbonuses,especiallyappliedto the useof
electricity and diesel. They could also be relatedto crop selection,scheduling,etc. (iii)
practicing“bad shedding”,that is, supplyingebectricityonly for certainperiods, andissuing
of licensesfor pumpsets.A combinationof thesemeasureswould cater for the vital concern
to considerthespatialaswell asthe seasonalvariability in theavailability of water. A candid
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STATEMENT SIIOWING MONTHLY AND VEAR OF RA!NFALL PARTICULARS OF POONDI
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1930.65
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1011 0. 00
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1235.95

1150.30

999. 00
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TABLE 2(c)

s

MONTHLY RA!NFALL FOR TIRUVALLUR FOR THE YEAR 1980 TO 1990 (mm)

Year
Janua-

ry
Februa-

ry
March April May June Ju!y August Septem-

ber
Octo-
ber

Novem-
ber

Decem-
ber Total

1980 — — — — — 6.00 135.60 113.0 12.00 40.00 292.00 138.00 736.60

1981 13.00 — 20.40 — — 21.80 202.60 139.2 114.00 332.80 65.50 85.90 1016.00

1982 — — — 9.80 39.20 131.40 91.80 70.00 103.80 121.40 245.60 112.00 925.00

1983 — — — — 15.2 12.1 53.3 229.11 83.8 296.9 42.80 233.90 967.40

198’! — 207.0 4.40 6.00 — 14.10 182.50 114.00 166.00 87.40 19.00 62.40 792.80

1985 26.80 — — — 13.110 ‘18.40 262.40 83.30 210.60 97.60 51.30 101.40 901.110

1986 173.20 3.20 — — 3.00 30.80 37.20 74.40 102.60 134.80 101.40 l47.5l~ 708.10

1987 — — — 38.00 — 121.60 33.20 146.60 84,40 228.50 148.00 258.50 1058.80

1988 — — — 60.00 — 68.50 217.90 213.50 139.40 27.20 269.00 136.00 1131.50

1989 — — — — — 59.00 122.00 68.00 61.00 100.00 226.00 1111 .00 ~79.oo

1990 — — — — — 77.00 182.00 111.00 274.00 396.00 376.00 150.00 1566.00

ç),



TABLE 3

HYPOTI-IETICAL CALCULATIONS OF WATER WITHDRAWAL

FROM WELLS FOR AGRICULTURE AND HOUSEHOLD/ANIMAL

Prior to 1FF work Commenced:

Total well water withdrawn for
agriculture

Total wei! water for drinking and

cattie = 4500x100x365/10,000

Tota! Water withdrawn

= 2.10+0.68+0.31

= 3.09 mm3

= 0.16 mm3

= 3.25 mm3

ist Season

Main crop
Juiy/August—
November/
December

Paddy cultivation
irrigated

area is 300 Ha
50 Ha of dry crop

Water requirements
for Paddy .. 120 cm
Ram water—50 cm
(Ave rage)

Irrigation water
from well — 70 cm

Total water drawn=

300x1 0,000x70/100

2.10 mm3

2nd Season

(intermed late)
December-
Marc h

Groundnut about
30% of the area—
105 Ha

70% not cultivated

— 65—75 cmWater requirements

Well water
(irrigation)

Wei! water drawn

105x1 0,000x65/100

3rd Season

(Dry season)
April—July

65 cm

0. 68mm3

Millet about 20%
of the area .. 70H~
80% not cuitivated

— L4~5 cm

- L45 cm

Water requirements

We!! water

Wei~ water
withdrawn

70x10,000x45/100 0. 31 mm3
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FIG.4bTOTAL AND SEASONAL RAINFALL OF THIRUVALLUR
1980- 1990
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and carefullydesignedpolicy workedOut on thesematterscould be expectedsincewaterre-
sourcesaielimited. It would alsobe logical in view of the declaredpolicy to fix “water rates

asto conveythescarcity valueof the resourceto the usersandto foster themotivationfor
econornyin water use. ... The efficiencyof utilization in all thediverseusesof water should
be improvedandan awarenessof wateras ascarceresourceshouldbe fostered.Conservation
consciousnessshouldbe promotedthrougheducation,regulation,incentivesanddisincentives.”
(Gol, 1986, 10-11).

4.4 Farrnerresponsesto official policies

Sinceaboutfive yearsback, bankbanshavenot beenissuedfor theconstructionof weils in
the areasinceil is declareciasa “black area” by theGovernment(seebelow). But welis may
be constructedthroughotherbansor own money. Apart from ordinary bank considerations
of creditworthiness,thebanksare not supposedto give bansto welis that aredoserto each
other than 150 metres.1f we assumethat the holdings aresquareorroundin configuration,
it meansthat thebank mayfinance a well for every 2.25 Ha or 5 to 6 acres.Quite a number
of the farrnersin the areawere thus excludedfrom bank bansdue to the spacingcriteria. 5
Given the spacingcriteria, an alternative would be to bocatea well so that two or more
farmerscouldusethewateron a sharedbasis,or that one farrnerhavinga well in his holding
would seli or otherwisedistribute water to his or her neighbours. But there are no
arrangementsof this kind. TheBank is not interestedin them andthe farmerswe spokewith
hadno intentionto shareor seil waterfrom his or her well.

Buttherearealwaysexceptions.Thecomrnonwell meaningasingle well beingusedby many
farmers,areoftenfoundin Tamil Nadu.Evenin theAllikuli basin thereareafew weliswhich
arecommonto more than one farmer. But theseweils were constructedlong back and the
lands to which thewater is pumpedhavesubsequentlybeendivided amongthebrotherswho
haveto sharethewell water.The procedureis to give oneday in turn to eachownerandthe
routineis followed scrupulously.The problemariseswhenthereis a needfor maintenanceof
the well and the pumpsets.

Another exampleis also of interest. Through his own savings, one farmer had recently
consiructeda small well (priced3.000/- ascomparedto a usualpriceof 30.000 to 40.000/-).
With the helpof asimple iron structureerectedin a pyramidalshapeabove thewell and with L

a rope and bucket he could get enoughof water to supply his 3 acresof land plantedwith
mangoseedlings.From this well, a neighbourwas also allowedto usewaterfor his mango
seedilings.As far aswecouldfind out,this was the only well of its kind. It representsawater
managementoption which is easyto handJeby the farmersandwhich doesnot threatenthe
waterresourcesof the area.

4.5 New directivesfrom Madras

During the last 5 years, the bankshavenot providedbansto dig wells. The areais part of
the Poondi Block which extendsover about 11,380Ha. This Block has beenmarkedas a
“black area” by the GroundwaterDirectoratein Madras. A “Black area” rneans that the
groundwaterresourcesare so heavily usedthat additionalwithdrawal is consideredharmful.
Seenfrom a local perspectivein Allikuli, the designationof it is a “black area” doesnot
make sense.Either it is basedon imperfect knowledgeabout waterresourcesof the areaor
there must be some other explanation.All available information in the area infer that
groundwaterresourcesin this partof the Bbock are not being depleted. Throughvisits to a
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numberof welis at the very beginningof the rainy seasonthis year(1991), wecouldalsosee
that the water table was close to the groundsurface.Unanimousanswersby the farmers
indicatedthat waterresourcessituationmight haveimprovedduring thelastcoupleof years.
To what extent this is really the caseand to what extent il is the resultof the IFP will be
discussedbebow.

The changedpolicy to providebanscan be relatedto two interpretations.One is that the
decisionaboutwaterextractionand usehasbeentakenfor a too largearea.Sincethere are
no measurementson waterresourcesin theAllikuli area,thedecisionis not surprising.Even
if it is notjustified for the Allikuli watershed,it is probablya correctdecisionfor partof the
Block. TheBlock is obviously not the areawhich agreeswith the pnnciple to managewater
“as local asappropriate”.

Anotherinterpretationhingeson the fact that groundwatermining is a big problemin large
parts of Tamil Nadu and that water is extremelyscarcefor part of the year. Scarcity is
experiencedvery badly not only in the agriculturalareasbut increasinglyso in Madrasand
other urban centres.The main water supply for householdpurposesin Madras is the
SatyamoorthiSagarReservoirat Poondi, some 15 kilometers from Allikuli (Figure 2). This
reservoiris currentlybeingextendedand 15 TMC (Ten thousandMillion Cubic feet) of water
from AndhraPradeshis channeledto it throughTeluguGangaproject. A continuousincrease
in the demandfor water in Madras will, of course,push the responsibleauthoritiesto do
whatevertheycan to makesurethat waterresourcesin thereservoirwill notdwindle through
excessivewithdrawals in the catchment.One of the means to arrest the escalarionof
withdrawal of water in the catchmentis to put the Jable “black area”. A small part of the
Albikulj catchmentin the southernend of its RF drains into the Poondi Reservoir(Dorais-
wamy, 1988, 10- 11).

Whateverexplanationis correct, the decisionis obviously not in agreementwith thefactual
waterresourcessituationin the Allikuli area. The exampleillustrates that decisionstakenat
a centrallevel, Madrasin this case, may be detrimentalto local areadevelopmentand that
thereis an obvious risk that they arebasedon false or missingdata.The situationis quite
ironicalsinceCentralandStatelevel interpretationsof groundwaterresourcesarenotoriously
ambiguous,though expressedin a confident manner. Recently the Ministry of Water
Resourcesin Delhi revised its estimatesof the country’s groundwater potential from 40
million Ha to 80 million Ha! (CentralGoundWaterBoard, 1987,2; Vohra, 1990, 24).

Valid dataon groundwaterandsou moisturearehard to comeby. It is not realistic to expect
that suchdatashouldbe availablefor eachsmall watershedin Tamil Naduandcompiledand
interpretedin Madras. Actually, it appearsmore realistic and appropriatethat some local
organizationcouldmonitor wateravailability andbasedon that, work out an agreementwith
arelevantDepartment(GroundWater, Forestry,Agriculture,Rural Developmentorwhatever
would be suitable)concerningwhat withdrawalswould be acceptable.Such an agreement
couldalsoform thebasisfor financiaiarrangementsfor welis, for instance.The Departments
mentionedshouldhaveclosecontactswith the Banks sothat otherjudgementsthanordinary
bankconsiderationsofcreditworthiness,re-paymentpotentialetc.areappropriatelyconsidered,
that is, theresourcecumenvironmentconsiderations.Theexampleillustratesthatcoordination
andcollaborationbetweenDepartmentsandaid agenciesis far from what is needed.

Anotherpossibility for theauthoritiesto managecommonwaterresourcesis throughsubsidies
and taxes on electricity and diesel.They couldalso practicewhat is called °boad-shedding”,
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that is, ‘planned” powercuts.Sincethebeginningof this yeartheelectricity is, however,free.
Thefarmerspay for electricity suppliedto their householdconnectionsbut not for electricity
to the separateconnectionsto thepumpsets.Until last year the ratewas relatedto powerof
theengine,thatis, Rs. 50 /- perhorsepowerper year.Theremainingoptionfor theauthorities
is to regulatesupply of electricity andnot to instail new connectionsand increasetaxeson
diesel.In practice,it is only throughpowercuts andby not giving new connections- waiting
time is around5 years - that demandmanag~mentto someextentcan be executed.

Demandmanagementas distinguishedfrom managementof water supply, is called for in a
numberof reportsandpolicy documents,for instance,in UN (1991). At this stagewhenthe
farmers considerthat water availabiity has improved in Allikuli and when they have a
positiveattitudetowaids Departmentsin general,carefulthoughtshouldbe givento thedesign
andimplementationof apolicy of demandmanagement.

5 CHANGESTHROUGH IFP IN ALLIKULI WATERSHED - A POSTPROJECT

SCENARIO

5.1 Activities

The1FPstartedin 1988.As describedabove,theconceptof interfaceforestryinvolvesabroad
approachin which reforestationandeco-restorationare basicobjectives.This is supposedto
be a necessaryand appropriatemeans to uplift the socioeconomicconditions of the
communities,especiallyits poorersections.Constructionofcheckdams,percolationpondsand
other physical sou and water conservationmeasuresis an important componentboth for
eco-restorationand to providejobs. In the open spacesof the interfaceareaand the asset
creatingzone(Figure 1)15 clifferent specieshavebeenplanted.Thesespeciesareall selected
from the localareaandaresupposedto be droughtresistantandfit theconditionsin thearea.
There are no deliberateattempts to select tree specieswith bow water demands,but the
argumentis that by selectingthe local varieties,thewaterrequirementwill be low.

In the buffer zone,somefarmershavechosento plant eucalyptus,which arefastgrowingbut
alsoheavyconsumersof water. But mostof theseedlingsto the farmersarefruit tees.About
12,000seedlings,mainly of mangos,have beenplantedin their private lands. In addition,
altogether32 checkdams andthreepercolationpondshavebeenconstructed(Figure 3).

Muchconcernhasbeendevotedto theprotectionof theyoungseedlingsandto makeanatural
re-vegetationpossible.A principleof “social fencing” hasbeenpromoted.It is partof a social
contractwhere the IFP provides jobs and some other facilities to the membersof the
community: drinking water,a creche(to stimulatefemaleparticipationin theworks) - which
also functions as a premise for adult educationand a meetingplace for the villagers -

threshingfloor and some medicalassistance.As a resultof thesefacilities andafter rounds
of informationand discussionsthe farmershaveagreedto refrainfrom abusingthe R F. The
most important step has been to get rid of the goats browsing the tees and seedlings.
According to Projectreports,thenumberof goatshasbeenreduceddrastically.Arrangements
arealso madeto provide bansfrom banksto buy milch animalsand to provide training to
obtain skills.
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5.2 Eco-restorationandwateravailability

Unfortunately, there are no systematicdata to quantify the regenerationof the natural
vegetationandsincetheplantedseedlingsareonly a coupleof yearsold at themost, theyare
stiil small. From photographstakenin 1988 and comparedto the situationtoday, it is quite
obvious,however,that thenaruralvegetationhasrecoveredsignificantly. Therearefew signs
of erosion today and the canopycovers most of the groundarea.This, in fact, raises the
importantissueof therelevanceofman-madeplantationversusnaturalregeneration“Repeated
experiments[...] haveshownthatman-madeplantationsarefar too costly,too dilatory andtoo
uncertainof survival to providethe vegetationalcoverneededby suchareasandthat theonly
answerliesin lening the landregenerateitself with whatevervegetationit cansustain”(Vohra,
1990, 9).

Thechanginglandscapecharacteristicsareboundto affectthewaterbalanceof thewatershed.
Checkdams,percolationponds,gully pluggingetc. haveall arrestedthe rapid surfaceflow
of water.Theincreasedcanopycoverhasreducedtheaggressivenessof therains andchanged
the micro climate. With increasingroot systemspenetratingthe soil and with much fewer
goals andothergrazinganimais,the hardeningof the groundsurfaceis reduced.Increased
vegetationwill augmentthe organicmattercontentsof the soil and thus its water holding
capacity. Taken together, these changesin the catchmentwill facilitate an increaseof
infiltration andprobongtheretentionperiocL Increasedbiomasswill, however,alsomeanthat
transpiration bosses will increase. To what extent thenew balancewill affect theavailability
of waterin theareapositively or negativelyis still early to judge.This kind of research/data
collection will be carriedOut in the IFP divisionsby instailinggaugesfor watermeasurements.
Onesuchsetupis being constructedin Allikuli.

But the importantquestionis not only whethertotal availabilityof waterhaschangedbut how
the changesare disti-ibuted to various parts of the watershedand how the changewill be
affectedby the, supposedly,graduaIregenerationof vegetadon.Moreover, it is the seasonal
variation in the availability of groundwater and soil moisturethat is of paramountinterest.
Will theprecipitationfalling over theRF, which covers almost3/4 of the catchment area,be
withheld and “consumed” thereby thegrowing teesand the increasingamountof biomass?
If that will turn out to be the case,the waterresourcesin the “buffer zone” are likely to be
reducedascomparedto today. Or will the regenerationof naturalvegetationandteesin the
RF stabilizeand improvethe availability of water also in the buffer zone?Finally, it is of
great relevanceto monitor the convectionalprecipitation.With the attemptedlarge scale
afforestationin Tamil Nadu, this type of precipitationmay change.

Thereis no doubtthat theregenerationof the naturalvegetationhas beensubstantialduring
the lastcoupleof years.Today, this vegetationconsistSmainly of schrubswhereasthe tees
still are small. 1f a largepartof the watershedis to becomea forestareathewaterbalanceis
likely to changeas comparedto the situation today (Figure 6).

5.3 Farmers’ perceptions

The views of the farmers in the areaare quite unanimousin their convictionof a positive
impactof the[FP. Theyare confident that groundwater availability hasimprovedandthat a
reforestationwill notjeopardizethecurrentpositive impact.Theyarguethat the flow of water
in thestreamwill be of longerdurationascomparedto thesituationbeforethe rFP.Theyalso
believethat precipitationwill increaseasaresultof the increasedforestcover.They talk about
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improved“summerrains that is, an improvementnot only in the monsoonrains.

In anotherwatershedin Tamil Nadu, the farmers in downstreamlocations have, however,
severelyobjectedtheconstructionof checkdamsandpercolationpondsin upstreamlocations.
They fear that thesestructureswill reducewateravailability in theirpartof thecatchment(S.
Sankaramurthy,Chief Conservatorof Forests,SFW, Madras; personalcommunication).In
Allikuli area,however,the fannershavesofar neyerarguedthat upstreamlocationof check
damsor percolationpondswill endangerthe waterresourcessituation in downstreamareas.
Intensivediscussionswith farmersin variouspartsoftheAllikuli watersheddid not revealany
worry whatsoeveraboutpossiblenegativeimpactof the IFP on wateravailability.

Scientificevidenceorsupportfrom otherareasin India for theviews expressedby thefarmers
in Allikuli is quite limited. For the ChotanagpurPlateauit was found that the previous
frequent afternoonshowersduring the summermonthshad beengreatly reducedduring a
periodwidespread destructionof the forests between1920 - 1943 (see Agarwal et al., 1987).
Recentexperiencein otherareas,for instance,in RaligaonShiddein theStateof Maharashtra, -
is very encouraging.Therainfail is only about500 mm,and afterimplementingsoil andwater 5
conservationandreforestationmeasuresduring thelast 6 to 7 years, an increasedbaseflow
in the streamup to Februaryis noticedeventhoughtherainy seasonis over by September.
Thewatertable in thewells during thesummeris now about20 feetfrom the groundsurface
whereaspreviously no water was availablein the weils even for drinking purposes.These
improvements in the environment and water availability havebeenachievedtogetherwith
substantialincreasesin productivityand thewell-beingof thepeople(personalcommunication
and field visit of Dr. Sivanappan; “An Experiencein WatershedDevebopment”, 1989,
Anonymous).

In any case,it is likely that increasedpermanentvegetation,be it regenerationof natural
vegetation or aforestation will reduce the genuinely unproductive water losses from the
watershedin termsof direct evaporationfrom baresurfacesandsurfacemn-off halted.There
are,however,anumberof parametersthat needto bemonitoredbeforethe overall impactof
aforestationcan be verified: changesin infiltration, tetentionperiodsof sou moisturein a soil
profile, surfacemn-off, transpirationandpossiblechangesin precipitationpattem.Monitoring
and interpretationof possiblechangesin waterbalanceparametersshouldconsiderboth the
impact from the changesin biomassproducedin theareaandgroundcover, andthephysical
structuresin termsof dams,pondsetc.Finally, theresultsfrom measurementin a panicular
watershedwill havelimited generalvalidity. Hydroclimaticconditions,topography,soils and
combinationsof vegetationalcovervary significantly betweendifferent sitesand the impact
on waterbalancefrom changesin one or two of theparametersmay also vary.

5.4 Increasedcultivation intensity in irrigated lands

As mentionedabove,thereareno systematicdataon changesin wateravailability in the wells
over time neitherof the amountof groundwaterpumpedor of the acreagebeingcultivated.
Calculations can only be made based on oral information provided by the farmers
supplementedwith field checksand validatingcheckswith peoplewho haveinsightsinto the
actualband andwateruse.

The picture which emergesout of sucha RapidRural Appraisal(RRA) techniqueis that the
farrnersarenow cultivating theentire commandareaundertheweils during the main season.
On average,theyhaveroughlydoubledtheacreageundercultivation during the intermediate
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and dry seasons. The majority have not changedthecroppingpattem.It was noticed that as
a resultof increasedand more stablewatersupply throughoutthe year,one or two farmers
havenow startedto cultivate sugarcaneto an extentof 10 to 15 acres.Sugarcaneis a 12-
month crop which requires about 2,000 mm of water.Neither is irrigation extendedto new
areas.(This is, however,a matterof definition; well irrigatedareais determinedon the basis
of tax principles andit is this areathat is about350 Ha). The changesandthe implications
for well water withdrawal are shown in Table,4.

According to thecalculationspresentedin tables3 and4, theadditional amountof waterthat
hasbeenwithdrawn from the weils is about 1,3 million m3, or an increasein groundwater
utilization of about one third. The estimatedincreasehasbeen withdrawn from the same
numberof wells. Thereis only oneordinarysizedandone small new well constructed during
the last coupleof years.At the sametime, the farmersclaimedthat someof the wells and
pumpsetswerein needofrepair.Contrary to effortsmadein otherpartsof Tamil Nadu,there
are no attemptsin Allikuli to deepenthe wells. The increaseof the areaunder irrigation
during the intermediaryanddry seasonis claimedto be theresultof improvedavailability of
waterin the wells.

The supposed improved availability of waterin thewelbs couldbe interpretedin variousways.
One contributingcircumstancemight be the comparativelyhigh rainfabl in 1990 (seeTable
2). But therehavebeenyears in the pastwhenrainfall hasbeen comparativelyabundant.In
spite of this, the farmers and officers working in the areastressedthat the welis have
frequentlydried up during thedry season.The other interpretationis that therehasbeenan
improvementin theavailability of groundwaterduring a probongedperiodof the year. This
could be the result of the landscapeengineeringmeasuresand/or the changesin the
vegetationalsituationasdiscussedunder5.3.

We mayalsoestimatetheextraincomethathasresultedfrom the improvedwateravailability
Net incomefrom paddy is aboutRs. 6,000/- perHa, groundnutsaboutRs. 10,000I- per Ha
and millet aboutRs. 4,000/- per Ha accordingto the Agricultural officer of the area.The
additionalincomewould thusbe in theorderof Rs. 1.63 million (50 x 6,000+ 105 x 10,000
+ 70 x 4,000).On averagethe 185 farmershaving wells would get an additional yearly net
inc~omein the orderof Rs. 8,600/- . Sincethe additional amountof well waterneededfor the
intensified cultivation is about 1.3 million m3, the net income generationeffect of the
additional water is aboutone rupeeper m3.

5.5 Socioeconomic changes

Oneimportantcomponentof the “social contract’ is that villagers refrain from letting cattle
and especiallygoats browsein theRF throughso cabled ‘social fencing”. “Social fencing” to
be effective,requiresthat thefarmershaveconfidencein theprojectandthat theybelieveand
actually see that therearealternativelivebihood opportunities than abusingthe R F. At the
initiation of theIFP, the farmerswere very reluctantto trust that the intentionof theproject
wasindeedto improvetheir lot. They wereevenreluctantto accepttheseedlingsofferedfree
of chargeto plant in their private lands.They thoughtthat it was a first step in a deliberate
attemptto takeover theirland.The mistrustamongthevillage communitiestowardsofficials
is deeplyrootedandbackof communicationchannelsbetweenthemandofficials is an obvious
feature.The ForestDepartmenthasbeen one of the mostdetestedones,since the rangers,
dressedin uniforms,usedto police the RF andharasspeople.
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TABLE 14

IIYPOTHETICAL CALCUL. TIONS OF WATER WITHDRAWAL FROM

WELLS FOR AGRICULTURE AND IIOUSEHOLD/ANIMAL

After the 1FF work ampIeted(19~O-11 — 19S1-~2)

Total area of 350 Ha — Paddy

350 x 10,000 x 70/100

Ground nut area 60% — 210 Ha

Total water withdrawn

= 210 x (650/1000) x 10,000

Millet — 140% — 1140 Ha

Total water withdrawn

1110x ( 450/1000) xtO , 000

Withdrawal for drinking

and for cattle

= 4500 x (100/1000)x365

Total

ist Season

2nd season

3rd season

2.145 mm3

1.37 mm3

0. 63 mm3

0.16 mm3

4.61 mm3

(or)

4. 60 mm3

1.26 mm3
(or)

1.30 mm3

Additional water used due to
water conservation and
harvesting measures =
(4.61 — 3.25)
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In the Allikubi IFP someof thesefeatureshavechangedfor the better. FourForest Rangers
live in the villages, they are no longer dressedin uniforms and they take part in the daily
activities in the area.They supply the seedlingsand, most important, they provide jobs.
According to official records70% of the househoidsare employed,mostof them for about
200 to 300 days with an incomeof Rs. 3,000 to 4,000 /- per year. The poverty line varies
from areato areaandfor this areait is aboutRs. 3,500/-.The earningshaveto a largeextent
been usedfor daily living expenses.It is observedthat people are better dressednow.
Spendinghas also beendone on educationof children.Villagers belongingto the scheduled
casteshave,for instance,hired transportto send12 childrento aconventschoolsome15 kms
away.

Thestrengtheningofcontactswith otherpartsof Tamil Naduandthepromisesofan improved
resource situationhas meant that thevalueof land hasincreasedquite significantly. But land
transactions are very rareand the increasein price is thereforedifficult to estimate.It varies
obviously betweenthe different land categories(see Table 2). In an extremecaseit was
arguedthat a piece of dryland which could now be cultivated with fruit teesand some
intercroppingin the initial phase,had increasedfrom virrually no value to Rs 30,000/- per
acre.But there is apparentlyno or littie interest to seil band. In the whole area,it was only
some 12 acres that had beensold. Outsidersowning or conirolling land in Allikuli are rare.
OneMadrasbasedpersonhadboughtabout10 acresbefore the IFP startedandhaddeveboped
it to a very prosperousmangoestatewith a big and expensivefencesurroundingit.

The reluctanceto sel! or speculatein landmust be seenaspositive. Such a behaviourwould
certainly not be a desirableoutcomeof the IFP. But thereis anothersideof the coin. Since
the farmersdo not appreciatethe economicvalueof their band and the opportunitiescreated
throughtheIFP theyarealsoreluctantto intensify anddiversify theirproductionto the extent
possible.For the landlessand marginal farmers it means that not much of emp!oyment
opportunitiesarebeingcreatedby their fellow landownersin thevillages.The improvement
they have experiencedso far, is almost exclusively a resultof the direct incomefrom jobs
provided by the IFP. Theyarescepticabas to thepossibilitythat an increasedintensityin land
usethroughmangoplantations in the dry lands and increasedintensityin the useof irrigated
land (sebe!ow) would createmuchemploymentopportunities.

5.6 Administrativestructure

Thereare twentytwo districts in Tamil Nadu. Eachdistrict is administeredby the District
Collector who is responsiblefor the law andorder andfor the coordinationof development
activities in thedistrict. All the technicaldepartmentslike irrigation, agriculture,forestry,are
havingofficers in eachof the districts.Thoughthey areunder the technical control of their
respectiveheads of Departmentstationedat Madras (State Capital), the officers are to
collaborateand coordinatethe developmentfunctions with the Collector who acts as the
District Head.

In theDepartmentsof Agriculture andForestrespectively,which areof concernin this report,
theadministrativesetupvaries.In eachDistrict, thereis ajoint Directorof Agriculture. Below
the district level thereis a hierarchyof peoplewho are to assisthim within the agricultural
sector.At theTalukbevelthereis an AssistantDirectorof Agriculture,at the Block level there
is an Agricultural DevelopmentOfficerandoneor two Agricultural Officers to assisthim and
fina!!y, at the village bevel Assistant Agricultural Officers are placed. These officers do
extensionwork within the agricultural sector and provide all the farm inputs like seed,
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fertibizers,etc.They have, however,no activities within the field of water management.

In the forestry sector,therearetwo subsectors;one Social Forestry Wing and one Territorial
Wing. Underthe Chief Conservatorof Forests(SocialForestry),thereare5 Conservatorsof
Forestsand 27 Divisional Forest Officers (DFO), including DFO’s for Interface Forestry
Divisions. EachConservatorof Forestsis in chargeof 3 to 6 districts. A DFO is in chargeof
1 to 2 districts.However,oneDFO is in exclusjvechargeof the InterfaceForestryProgramme
in the division which by itself is a part of the district. At the Division level the DFO is
supportedby 5 RangeOfficers and20 Forestersapartfrom Clerks,DraftsmenandotherOffice
Staff. Eachyearthis staff is expected to afforest750 Haof degradedReserveForestand to
improvetheproductivity of about100 Haof agricultural land in the “buffer zone” by doing
soi! andwaterconservationwork, distributingfree seedlingsto farmersetcasdescribedabove.

The expenditurefor the afforestationand soi! and water conservation
Table 5.

Table 5. Expenditure on afforestationand soil & water conservation
watershed(Rupees per Ha).

work is as shown in

work in the Allikuli

Range Planting Soi! & water
conservation

Total expen-
diture

Allikuli 849.14 2743.43 3592.57

Hudson Puram 975.77 2744.95 3720,62

Placepalayam 333.43 4249.18 4503.21

Gangalukandigai 214.87 3842M 4057.28

The considerable variation in cost betweenthe various rangesis mainly due to the various
degreeof environmentaldegradation.The avegarecostfor soi! andwater conservationwork
in theAllikuli watershed is about 3,400 Rs/Ha.Out of the total expenditure,, the investments
made in the “buffer zone” varies between 23.8% to 33.6%.

6 PHASINGOUTTHE PROJECT- BUTHOW?

6.1 Buffer zonecritical for the Reserve Forest

Development projects are not for ever. The critical phaseof theprojectis yet to come.When
the supportandespeciallythe employmentopportunitiesarewithdrawn - which is supposed
to be in March 1992 or four yearsafterthe projectcommenced- the Iandlessand the poor
will face a tough time. There is an imminent risk that the vacuum createdby a rapid
withdrawalwill have quite a radical effect that will be counterproductiveto the long term
objective of the IFP. In order to secureacontinuouspositive developmentin the areavarious
follow up activities will have to be contemplated.
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A regenerationof the RF is primarily importantas revenuefor the State. Useof RF by the
villagers is permittedto a certaindegree,but the income andresourceswhich can be tapped
from the interfaceand the assetcreatingzoneswill not be enoughto caterfor the needsof
the landlessand the poorer sectionsof the population after the ForestryDepartmenthas
withdrawnfrom thearea.Themain incomegeneratingactivities for thevillagers will haveto
be found in the buffer zone.And they haveto be foundnow. It is thus the useof land, water
and otherresourcesin the “buffer zone” that will haveto be in focus in order to reachthe
objectiveto improve the RF.

6.2 Entrepreneursand intrapreneurshipbadly needed

Institutional and organizationalissueshave increasinglybeenstressedto be of significant
importancefor thedesignandimplementationof developmentactivities.Institutional reforms
are cal!ed for in attempts to reduce bureaucraticstiffness, to promote inter- and intra-
departmentalcollaborationand to upgradethe competenceand efficiency of the work. The
discussionon theseissuesis quite vivid in India sinceit is widelyheld that theadministration
andofficial structurein India is in greatneedof somekind of reform.

India is also well-known for havinga bargenumberof NGOs,moreoften cailedVoluntary
Organizations(VOs) in India,amongotherthingsin theenvironmentalsector.Greathope,and
a lot of support, has beeninvestedin theVO sector.The supportis morivatedboth by the
argumentsthat the official organizationsare functioning poorly but also becauseVOs, by
defmition, are closeto the prople. The VOs havedone a lot of impressivework and they
deserveall support theyneed.At the sametime it is dearthat thequality and thedegreeof
seriousnessof theVOs vary, they haveno accountabilityandthey do not havethe capacity
to engangethemselvesmore thanin certainareas.In the Alliku!i areathereis one voluntary
health organization. In connection with the IFP, Village Interface Forest Committees were
formedin the area,but theyareweakand have a semi-official charactersincetherangersplay
a greatrole at present.

Underthesecircumstances,it is highly relevantto idenrify andsupport innovativebehaviour
through institutionai and administrativereforms. It is of paramountimportanceto recognize
that institutions are created by individuals in interaction with other individuals. And they may
flourish through commitment, competence anddedicatedactionsof theseindividuals.

Theindividual ForestRanger,for instance,mayachievesubstantialresultsin theprojectarea
since he lives in the villages and has accessto first-hand, relevant information which is
usually not the casein offices in cities. To gain the confidence of the local communities,to
be efficient andto find satisfactionin his job, he (it is aiwaysa male) shou!d be given a fair
degreeof freedom.In the absenceof viable VOs, it may be most appropriateto createa
milieu for individual officers inside the Departments which would contain certain
characteristicstypical of the VOs, but still maintain the positive aspectsof the Forma!
Organizations,like accountability.Through the Interface Forestryprogrammesthe Forest
Departmenthasstarteda very promising strategy in this regard.

This typeof reformis referredto as a creation of intrapreneurshipwithinforinal organizations
as opposedto the ideaof entrepreneursactingin the privatesector(Rathin Roy, Extension &
Training Officer, FAQ, Madras; personalcommunication).

The successof theprojectdependsnot only on officers andinstitutions.The endresultis, of
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course, to a considerabbeextent dependentupon the dynamicsof the communities.The
farmers,the artisans,the tradersetc. - as individuals andthroughcollaborationwith others-

will have to take a lead in village committees or as entrepreneursto show the way for
innovative resource use practices, to start small scaleindustriesin the area, etc. Committed
and visionaryindividuals areneededfor theproperfunctioningof the village Interface Forest
Committees and for innovative resource management.

Entrepreneurs, not in a narrow economic sens~, but as agents of change and as organizers of
activities for the common good, are very badly needed.Indeed,it is not only the poor and
disadvanteged sections of the communitiesthat should be supportedand stimulatedthrough
devebopmentprojects.Efforts should also be made to identify and stimulate thechange agents
in the communities. It might well be that it is among thepoorand bandiessthat we may find
the individuals that are most susceptible to change and development(cf. chapter3.1 and 3.3
above). A strategywhich supports a combination of official intrapreneurship and private
entrepreneurs in the sense just described seems highly relevant. Such a combination would be
a means to guardagainstself interestand malpracticesin general.

6.3 Crucial management issues for sustainable flow of project benefits

- Strengthening of functions of the village IFP committees.As they are organizedand
function today they are far too weak to be of significant importanceto organizecommon
activities and to promote innovative resource utilizadon at an “appropriatelevel”. Muchmore
attention should be paid to organizethe committeesso that socialand caste barriers do not
jeopardize their functioning. The five committees which are formed in Allikuli are not formed
with this problem in mmd. It is crucial that the functionsof the committeesbe moreclearly
identified and how theirrole shouldbe visavi thevillagepanchayats.Iris logica! that their key
role should be rebatedto theprotectionof theRF andin thedistribution of the rights among
the community members to use the RF.

- Incentives must be provided for the farrners to use the available waterresourcesmore
efficiently and productively.Today, thereis no directiveor guidancewhatsoeverfor useof
scarcewater resources.Electricity is free and no extensionservice in the field of water
managementis guiding the farmers in crop selectionand packageof practicesfor crop
production.Training is necessarynot only for the farmersbut for the extensionstaff aswell.
Certainlywateris consideredgood,but not an economicgood! It is necessarythat thenational
policy on incentivesanddisincentives,asdrawnup by the Minisiry of WaterResources(GoI,
1986),will be translatedinto a firm programmefor implementationwithin theframeworkof
watershedareas.

Since the farmers at this stage have qulte a positive attitude to officials, it seemsmost
appropriateto designand implementthe intendednational pobicymeasuresin Ablikuli now.

- To carefully investigatetheoptionsfor a combinationofofficia! vs. privatesectoractivities.
The IFP has, amongother things, promoteda barge scale plantation of mango seedlings.
Within acoupleof yearstheproducewill be substantial,but thereareno processingindustries
in the area.The situationis the samewith regardto otherproducein thearea.Somekind of
agro- or forest-basedindustriesshould be viable in the areawith respectto raw materialand
for employmentpurposes.A strategyto involve suitableindustriesin the devebopmentof the
areais warrented.
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- It is, indeed,essentiabto monitor the eco-restoration,eco-protectionand eco-productionfor
thoseparametersthatare supposedto be improved,i e regenerationof naturalvegetation,tree
growthandwateravailability. Today, thereare no hardfactsto verify thepositive impactthat
is widely claimed.Although waterquality is not considereda problem in this areatoday, a
monitoring of waterquabity would be desirable.

- A careful look into institutional aspects.CoordinationbetweenDepartmentsand between
Departmentsand village institutions is one aspectthat has been emphasizedon several
occasions.In addition, it is relevantto review the division of responsibilities.As discussed
above,themostcritical tasknow is relatedto an improvedresourceuseandnewopportunities
in theBuffer zone.And althoughthe ForestDepartmenthasincludedthat areain lis planof
operation,it would certainlymakesensethat otherDepartmentswhosejurisdiction is more
closelyassociatedwith the “Buffer zone” area,should be moreinvolved than theyaretoday.

As discussedaboveunder6.2, theForestRangeris akey personin theactual implementation
of the IFP andto someextentalsoin thedesignof someof its components.Their comitment
andcompetenceis vital for the successorfailure of theprogramme.It is therefore important
that they are stimulatedin their jobs through various arrangementsby providing training
programmes(for instance,in waterresourcesmanagement)and that they mayperform their
dutieswith certaindegreesof freedom.

The IFP is, however, a multipurposeproject. The outcomeof the project will dependon
changesin many sectorsandtheForestRangersand the ForestryDepartmentwould benefit
from more frequentcontactswith otherDepartmentsand agencies,in particular,the
AgricultureDepartement.Oneimprovementwould, for instance,be to facilitate thepurchase
of servicesor equipmentby theForestRangersfrom otherDepartments.

A specialinterestshouldbe given to financial institutions andcredit facilities. The Banksdo,
of course,have a professionalinterestand possibility to take care of this issue. But as
discussedabove,it maybe appropriateto extendcreditjudgementsto theDepartmentshaving
a direct responsibility for the resourcesand the environment.
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PREAMBLE

The International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade has
come to an end. However, the goals laid down in the Man del Plata
Action Plan have not been fully met, particulanly in the
developing countnies, where the formulation in general terms of
actions to be undentaken has been one of the reasons for the poon
performanceas regards nesuits.

In order to avoid this situation in the future and as part of the
preparation of the United Nations Conference on Environment and
Development (UNCED) to be held in Rio de Janenio (Brazil) in June
1992 and the Preparatory Conference on Water and the Environment
in Dublin in January 1992, the Nordic countries (Denniark,
Finland, Norway, and Sweden) have initiated case studies
focussing on the great issues of the 1990s such as:

— integrated water resounce management
- local water management
- water as an economic benefit
- master plans and action plans

The case study concerns the city of Banfora, a small comniunity
with approx. 50.000 inhabitants within its administrative and
hydrologic context, the province of Comoé1.

The water supply system of Banfora and its dependanceon supply
from a source outside its direct control, makes it a suitable
case for illustration and discussion of water resource
management.Banfora draws its raw water from the main pipeline
supplying a sugar f actory. The present water supply facilities
were financed by Danida in 1977 and It is managed by the ONEA,
which is the authonity in charge of the public water supply for
urban and semi-urban communities in Burkina Faso.

In order to support the Intentions of the Nordic Initiative to
formulate more concrete solutions to the problems related to
water resource management, the study concludes in the
presentation of terms of reference for a pilot project for water
resource management in Banfora.

The name of the province is Comoé whereas the river is
called Komoé.

1.

1
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1. GENERALCHARACTERISTICS 0F THE PROVINCE

1.1 Phvsiography

The province of Comoé covers 17,672 km2 in the Soudanien
zone of Burkina Faso close to the Ivory Coast border
(fig. 1). Favoured by a. humid tropical climate and
abundant and fertile natural resources, the province is
often referred to as the orchard of Burkina Faso. The
provincial capital of Banfora is a dynamic town wIth
considerable agricultural, industrial and commercial
potential.

The hydrography of the province is totally dominated by
the Komoé river the catchment area of which occupies the
major part of province. A minor part of the province
belongs to the catchment area of the Bougouriba, Leraba
and Baoué rivers.

1.1.1 Geology

The Çomo~province is situated in the border area between
the West Mrican - craton towards the south and the
Taudenit basin towards the north. The precambrian craton
consists mainly of granites, schists and greenstones
within the province. The Taudenit basin which extends
more than thousand kilometres to the north consists
mainly of sandstone and shale/schist.

The sediments within the Comoé province belong to the
initial sedimentation phase and consist mainly of coarse
grained precambrian - infracambrian sandstones. The
granites cover 59 per cent, the schists and greenstones
25% and the sandstones 15% of the area in the province.

The bedrocic is covered with a zone of alteration
consisting of latente and sapprolite with the exception
of minor mountain areas along the border to Mali and
along the escarpment of Banfora. The zone of alteration
is about 10-15 m thick in the sandstone area, but may be
more than 30 m in the granite and schist areas.

1.1.2 Climate

The Komoé province is situated in the southerninost part
of Burkina Faso, which has the highest rainfali in the
country. The year can be divided into a rainy season from
May to September and a dry season from October to May.
More than 80 per cent of the ram fails within the rainy
season.

2
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A general decrease in precipitatlon has been observed in
the pnevious decades. Thus the mean annual rainfail of
the Banfona area has fallen from 1179 min in the peniod of
1940 - 1964 to 1024 mm in the peniod of 1964 - 1989. In
recent time, the drought peniods of 1973 - 1975 and 1983
- 1984 nef lect very low rainfalls. In 1983 e.g. the
annual rainfail was only 5~Omm (see table 1).

O Yeat 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 Ï1986 1987 1988 1989 1990

II1R*~~ [1.027.4 8363 580.2 866.2 1,310.1 1,093.9 894.7 1,229.8 888.7 1,078.1

Table 1: Variations in Annual Rainfall

The climate in the region is tropical wIth mean daily
temperatunes of 23-30°C. In the peniod from March - May,
the maximum dayly temperatures may reach 40-45°C. The
potential evaporation in the area is in the order of
2000 mm per year.

1.2 Socio-Economy

In the province of Comoé, more than ten different ethriic
groups are represented. Moreoven, the province receives a
considerable numben of Mossi immigrants, the largest
ethnic group (50 per cent of the Burkinese population).

According to the extrapolation of the official
statistics, the population of the province was 283,757 in
1990, which corresponds to a population density of 16
inhabitants pen km

2. There is one large city, Banfora,
with a population of approx. 51,000 inhabitants in 19go
and 5 secondary centres with 2,000 to 9,000 inhabitants
each. About 71 per cent of the population lives in rural
areas (201,000).

The primary economic activities of the province lie
within the agnicultural sector. Even though stock f arming
is not widespread, the province is stiil an area of great
importance and has potential as regards pastoral
transhumance. In 1990, the province counted 114,000
cattie, 82,000 sheep, and 69,000 goats2.

The province produces a surplus of cereal (sorghum,
maize, millet, and peanuts). Cotton cultivation is also
of considerable importance to the province which also has

Rapport Technique Annuel Campagne Agricole 1990/91, CRPA,
Banfora, April 1991.

2.
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a concentration of arboriculture, especially mango.
Furthermore, irrigated cultivation is greatly developed
in the province. Of special importance is the large sugar
cane plantation (3,000 ha) and the rice fields (approx.
40 ha). Maize and tomato are also cultivated on irrigated
fields.

Its location between Bobo-Dioulasso and Abidjan makes the
town of Banfora accessible at all seasons from the
railway and the international road between Burkina Faso
and the Ivory Coast. Several industries are located in
Banfora, the sugar factory SOSUCO, the Grands Moulins du
Burkina, the GMB producing semolina and f lour, the SOPAL
producing pharmaceutical and combustible alcohol for
consumption, combustion, and pharmaceutical use, and the
Scieries Goussoub et Coulibaly sawmill.

Banfora is presently e melting pot of various
nationalities and ethnic groups. The town is divided into
11 sectors combining 8 former suburbs and villages (ref.
Appendix 1). The town has experienced extraordinary
demographic development. In 1960, the town population
counted 4,500 inhabitants growing to 12,350 in 1975 and
35,000 in 1985. The population has thus tripled in the
ten-year period from 1975 to 1985. A comparative analysis
of the population in 1975 and 1985 respectively shows:

- A decrease in the size of the househoids by almost 4
persons.

- Massive immigration of young unmarried people in
1985: 52 per cent male and 48 per cent female

which composition is contrary to the national average in
which the women are in the inajority.

The 1990 population of 51,000 gives an annuel population
increase since 1985 of 10 per cent.

Several factors contribute to this remarkable increase:
the establishment of industries making Banfora a town of
great employment possibilities, the moving of inhabitants
from the surrounding villages to Banfora, the migration
from the Mossi plateau towards West of which Banfora has
attracted the majority given its fertile sou and the
improved roads and railways.

The religious groups comprise two large categories:

— Muslims, the largest in number covering several sects

- Christians, mainly Catholics with 6 chapels and
various other sects.

4
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The majority of the national authorities are represented
at e local level in Banfora, whose twin town is the
French town of Chauvigny.

2. WATERRESOURCES

2.1 Surface Water

The Çp~oé province is drained by three rivers (fig. 2).
~p1noé, the major river within the province has a
catchment area of 9,576 km2. The Leraba river in the
western part of the province has a catchment area of
4,760 km2 and the Baoué river to the east has e catchment
area of 1,458 km2.

The key hydrological data of the province are shown in
table fig. 2. The run off data for the four catchment
areas indicate very high surface water potential and that
the overall surface resources are sufficient to cover the
present and future needs. The Komoé river e.g. has a
annuel mean runof f of 644 x 106 m3 corresponding to 1,375
x iO~ m3/day. However, due to the uneven distribution of
rainfail, the f low in the streams and rivers is very
irregular and makes storage necessary. Only a few water
courses in the province are perennial.

2.1.1 Existing Water Reservoirs

The experience of several dry period~ in recent time and
important water needs of the regiort\ have led to the
construction of e number of water reser’~Q~rs.

The number of registered reservoirs in the~Q~pJovince
is 24. The concentration of reservoirs is low compared to
other parts of Burkina especially the region of
Ouagadougou. Two large reservoirs exist in the province,
the Donua reservoir of 50 x 106 m3 and the Moussodougou
reservoir of 38 x 106 m3. A large part of the total
reservoir capacity is present in the Banfora area (table
2). The major part of the water in the Banfora reservoirs
is used for irrigation of sugar cane fields.
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Reservoir Jater Capacity
(m3)

Lobi 4,172,000

(annon 4,006,000

Kar figuela 800, 000

Bérégadougou 400, 000

Lémouroudougou 400, 000

Comoé (Moussodougou) 38,000,000

Total 47,778,000.00

Table 2: Water Reservoirs in the Banfora Area

2.2 Groundwater

Exploitable aquifers exist in the entire Comoé province.
Generally, the aquifers are artesian with higher water
levels (6-8 m below surface) in the north-western part
and lower water levels (down to 17-20 m) in the sout-
eastern part. As described in 1.1.1 Geology, the bedrock
in the Comoé province consists of granites, greenstones
and schist in the southern part and of sandstones in the
northern part of the province. These formations
constitute the lower primary aquifers, which are
fractured with the groundwater movement mainly dependent
On secondary permeability. In most places, a zone of
alteration has been developed above the bedrock forming
the latente and the sapprolite aquifers. These aquifers
consist mainly of day and sandy day and have a
relatively low water potentiel, but a high storage
capacity. A schematic cross section of the different
aquifers is shown in fig. 3.

2.2.1 Granite, greenstone and schist aquifers

The granite, greenstone and the schist aquifers belong to
the old core of magmatic and metamorphic rocks. The
yields of the weils depend on the presence and of the
development of fractures. Generally the fractures are
more abundant in the upper part of the formations i.e. in
the upper weathered part. The best yielding fractures
occur in the upper 30 m of the aquifer. The zone of
alteration within these areas is normally 20-50 m thick.

6
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Thus the major water bearing zones are expected to be et
a depth of 20-80 m below surface.

The average yield (see map fig. 4) of boneholes within
the areas of granite and greenstone is approximately 4
m3/h wheneas the average yield within the schist area is
3.5 m3/h. In the granite area, the borehole yilds do not
exceed 10 m3/h whereas boreholes with yields of more than
10 m3/h occasionally can be located in the areas with
greenstone.

2.2.2 Sandstone aquifer
The sandstone aquifer covers the nonth-western part of
the province. The yields of the boreholes depend on the
vertical and in panticular of the horizontal fractures,
which are parallel to the bedding planes. The thickness
of the aqulfer is not very well known, but boreholes of
more than 200 m have not penetrated the sandstone
formation. In Sikasso, a town in Mali some 50 km west of
the Comoé province, a series of boneholes up to 390 m
have been drilled in the same sandstone formation as in
the Comoé province. Some of these boreholes yield more
than 100 m3/h. Howeven, the averageyield of boneholes in
the sandstone of the Comoé province is approximately 5
m3/h.

2.2.3 Latente and sapprolite aquifer

The latente aquifer is the uppermost surface near
aquifer which consists of day and latente. The latente
aquifer is rarely more than 5 m thick and often dries out
in the dry season. The sapprolite aquifer occurs in the
zone between the latente and the bednock and consists of
day and sand.

The yields of the latente aquifer is limited but
nonmally suf f icient to feed a traditional well. The
sapprolite aquifer has higher yield and may sometimes
yield just as much as the bedrock aquifer. A combined use
of the sapprolite and the bedrock aquifer is often
preferable. The sapprolite has a good storage capacity
and may often act as storage for the bedrock aquifen.

The thickness of the sapprolite aquifer depends on the
thickness of the zone of alteration, which is about
20-50 m in the granite, schist and greenstone area and
10-15 m in the sandstone area.

7
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2.2.4 Groundwater resources

Due to abundant rainf all of around 1000 min per year and a
high permeability of the sous, the aquifer recharge is
good. According to the water resource map (fig. 4 and 5),
the infiltration is more than 50 mm per year, which is
good comparedto other parts of Burkina Faso.

The groundwater potential is classified as good and very
good. It is believed that the sandstone aquifer in the
northwestern part of the area has the highest groundwater
potential mainly because of the big aquifer thickness and
the abundant horizontal fractures.

2.3 Quality of water

The water found in the province of Comoé Is, generally,
of good quality.

The surface water of the reglon has stili not been
threatened by nuinerous possible sources of pollution.
Locally, some Industrial wastewater has Infected a number
of lakes causing increased mortality among of the local
population of f ish. These cases, however, are stili rare,
and plans are being prepared to control such spilis.

The quality of the ground~ter emanating from the
aquifers is equally very fine. The groundwater, which Is
being extracted by means of weils and boreholes, is
generally used by the rural population as drinking water
and for domestic use. A chemical analysis is aiways
performed before the water is commissioned for general
use. With the exception of water with a high content of
iron, which gives the water an odd taste, the groundwater
is highly appreclated by the population.

2.4 Surface water versus groundwater

From the prevlous sections it is obvious that the region
exhibits a considerable surface water and groundwater
potential, which can be utilized for domestic, industrial
and agricultural purposes.

The present water supply to Banfora is based On surface
water led through a pipeline from a large dammed
reservoir, but the town was earller supplied with water
from the underlying sandstone aquifer, which has a high
water potential. In the development of the future water
supply of Banfora both surface and groundwater should be
taken into consideration.
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Several dammed reservoirs of varlous size exist in the
region. The reservoirs give excellent opportunities for
crop irrigation and may easily be further developed.

The reservoirs are almost entirely used for irrigation
purposes. In particular the irrigation of rice fields are
common and could be implemented in several river valleys.

The groundwater potential is believed to be sufficient
for village and small town drinking water supply all over
the region. In the north-western part, in the area of the
sandstoneaquifer, a groundwater potential for irrigation
is present. Development of a groundwater based irrigation
system is expensive and difficult in a region like Comoé
and should be carefully examined before being

implemented.

s
3. PRESENT WATERUTILIZATION

At present time, the consumers can be divided into three
main categories:

- Househoids: In urban areas, where the ONEA is
responsible for the water supply, and in rural areas
(handpumps, wells)

- Industries: SOSOCU, SOPAL, GMB

- Agriculture: Including irrigated cultivation

3.1 Rural Water Supply

The rural water supply has mainly been based on
traditional wells, utilizing the latente or the
sapprolite aquifer. Surface water is used to some degree
in the rainy season, but very rare in the dry season
because most streams and nivers dry out. As a
considerable part of the traditlonal wells may also dry
out as was the case in the dry season in the drought
striken period of 1973 - 1975 and 1983 - 1984, there is
an urgent need to improve the drinking water situation.
The most obvious solutions would be either by improved
technical methods to deepen the traditional weils or to
drill boreholes with modern drilling equipment.

Only one modern water supply programme has been
implemented in the province of Comoé, viz. the Comoé
Rural Water Supply Project f inanced by the EDF. The
project comprised three phases stretching from 1981 to

g
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1990 and a total of 196 wells were made (of which 40
deepened) and 445 boreholes f itted with Vergnet hydraulic
foot pumps.

Even though the programme is based on the widely
recognized concepts for modern rural water supply, local
participation, establishment of operation and maintenance
organizations (water comniittees, a network of repair
tradesmen, and e spare-part distribution network), its
success has only been partial.

An internal study of the project in 1989 (report dated
June 1989) after 5-6 years of operation showed that 83.4
per cent of the facilities installed were operational at
the time of the study. The spare part most frequently
changed is the rubber cylinder (1.4 per pump On an
average). Average annual cost pen pump: XOF 20,000.

The repair tradesmenconstitute the strong point of the
system. The competition permits the consumers to change
to another nepair unit in case of Incompetence and thus
keep the fees at an acceptablelevel.

The distribution of spare parts by an agent is the weak
point of the system. In 60 per cent of the cases the
needed spare part was not in stock et the agent’s store,
and in 56 p~r cent of the cases the time of delivery
vanied between 1 and 8 months. Some villages prefer
traditional weils to boreholes because of the
insufficiency of spare parts In stock. The majonity of
the consumersexpresse desire for local spane part depot
at provincial capital level. The problem seems to be one
of import rather than depot. The evaluation in 1985
already raised the question.

87 pen cent of the water committees have not changed in
composition since their creation. They play a limited
role intervening In case of breakdown, keeping the
villagers informed and collecting contributions. The
meeting f requency is very low. Only the treasurer and the
president seemto play a specific noie. The funds of the
committees are maintained by contributions which vary
greatly in size and f requency between the villages. At
the time of the survey the 47 pen cent of the cominittees
had at their disposai between XOF 10,000 and 60,000, only
12 per cent had more than XOF 60,000 and 22 per cent had
no funds at all.

79 per cent of the villagers participating in the survey
had access to other sources of water supply, but reserved
the water from the well for consumption and cooking,
except in the rainy season when surface water covers all
needs.
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At present (1991), about 60 per cent of the pumps are
operational according to the ONPF. 20 per cent of the
water points had been abandoned by the population for
vanious reasons mainly because of the existence of
alternative sources of water and breakdowns nepresented
only 20 per cent.

In conclusion, the f indings of this internai study dif fer
littie from the evaluation of other rural water supply
programmes in the humid tropical zone. In spite of
conslderable efforts in the form of motivation, attempts
to increase public awareness and organization of
consumers, the f act that traditional water sources are
readily available most the year limits the consumers’
interest and the degree to which the new installations
are used.

3.2 Urban Water Supply - Banfora

Until 1977, Banfora was suppiied with water from three
boneholes. The water was distributed through an
unsatisfactory and insufficient distribution network.
Stanting in 1977, Danida financed the construction of a
water supply system based On surface water from an intake
of the Komoé river about 20 km west of Banfora. The
system comprises:

- gravity distribution main of 315 mm diameter

- treatment plant with a capacity of 100 m3/h

- 700 m3 reservoir at ground level

- 80 m3 water tower

- distribution networks which have by now reached e 5
length of 37.55 km

The water is supplied from a 1,000 mm diameter pipeline
serving the SOSUCO sugar f actory through e gravity
distribution system.

The daily production varies with the seasonsbetween 700
and 1,600 m3/d.

Water loss in the water supply schemes amounts to
approximately 14%.

The development in the consumption from pnivate
connections and public standpipes appears from table 3
covering the peniod from 1983 to 1990.

11
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Year Private CToiinections Public Standpopes ~Fo1a1

Number Consumption
(1,000 rn’)

IncEcaSe
(%)

Number Consurnption
(1,000 in’)

Incrcase
(%)

Consumptson
(1,000in’)

Incresse
(%)

1983 772 262.2 — 15 25.9 — 288.10 —

1984 883 262.4 0.1 15 • 38.3 32.4 300.70 4.2

1985 948 247.0 —6.2 18 373 —2.7 28430 —5.8

1986 1,028 2365 -4.4 22 31.0 -20.3 26750 -4.4

1987 1,096 254.9 7.2 29 43.2 28.2 298.10 10.3

1988 1,193 261.0 2.3 38 63.1 46.2 324.10 8.0

1989 1,303 268.0 2.6 38 53.6 —15.0 321.60 —0.7

1990 1,343 235.3 —12.2 44 62.4 16.4 297.70 —7.4

Table 3: Consumption from Pnivate Connections and
Public Standpipes, Banfore

3.3

The table shows that the volume consumed from private
connections has fallen considerably while that from
public standpipes has increased slightly.

One of the explanations of the above changes could be
that the increasing number of public standpipes gives a
larger part of the population in more remote areas access
to potable water. The reasons for the fail in the
consumption from pnivate connections are unknown.

Industries -
The largest consumer of the region is the sugar f actory
Société Sucrière de la Comoé (SOSUCO). Apart from the
factory’s need for water to be used as drinking water and
et various stages of the production of sugar, the SOSUCO
irrigates 3,685 ha fields of sugar canes.

Presently, the total annual consumption of SOSUCO is 30
mill. m3, but in order to reach the optimum production
the f actory needs 40 million m3/year.

Furthermore, the SOSUCOpresently covers the needs for
water of the SOPAL (Société de Production dRAlcool) and
supplies potable water for its employees out of its own
production or by means of wells drilled in the cities.
The yields of these welis are unknown.

12
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According to the technical report of the ONEA prepared in
1990, the Grands Maisons et Industries, of which the GMB
is the largest consumer, had a consumption of 40,530 m3
which represents 12 per cent of the total ONEA
consumption in Banfora in 19go.

3.4 Agriculture

The rainfall of the region is sufficient in volume and
geographical distribution to create f avourable conditions
for rainy-seasonfarming.

The main types of crop grown are rain-fed food crops such
as maize, millet, sorghum and tubers in the highiands and
nice in the lowlands.

These crops have been grown traditionally with a low 5
level of financial investment in the production.

The crowing of commercial crops has accounted for almost
10 per cent of the total cultivated area and has been
dominated by peanut growing. However, cotton has recently
been introduced and is becoming increasingly important as
a commercial crop.

In the province, 3 per cent of the total cultivated area
is covered with nice representing 16 per cent of the
fields cultivated. Thus, nice fields are smaller in size
than fields with other crops. The average size of a rice
f ield is 0.12 ha compared to e general average of 0.75
ha. 97 per cent of all rice fields are located in the
lowlands and only 3 per cent in the highlands3.

Rice growing is generally allocated to women, but in some
areas it is undertaken by the heads of the familles. In
the non-developed plains, the nice growers have no modern 5
facilities at their disposai, only the traditional tools.
Even the use of fertlllzers is limited because of the
high costs involved and the uncertainties as to yield due
to lack of control over the water supply. Mainly, the
traditional vanieties of nice are grown.

In 1980, the project Opération Riz Comoé (ORC), f inanced
by the EDF, starteci development of nice fields. The
pnimary goal of the project is to increase the yield of
nice by developing the means of production. The project
also aims at reaching some degree of water management by
the users and decentralized operation and maintenance of
the facilities. The project involves a population of

3. van’t Land, G. et Bronswijk, P. 1990
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7,400 and openates on the basis of a credit policy
towards the producers.

Between 1980 and 1991, 8 fields (or 620 ha) were
developed. The concept has been changed sevenal times:
some plains were planned to have a central collector main
and irrigation canais (Tanion), some were to have a
central collector main, only (Moadougou), and in the
remaining plains, small embankments wene to be built
along the contour lines without any collector mains or
canals (Kawara). In all cases, it would only be e
question of partial control over the water supply. The
introduction of these facilities has been accompanied by
the formation of “GroupementsRizicoles”.

The intervention of the ORC aims at increasing the
average yieid from 700-1,500 kg/ha to 3,000 kg/ha. In the
second phase starting in 1990, the area of intervention
is expected to be extended to 850 ha in 10 plains, which
also increases the amount of water used.

The pastoral needs are presently rather limited but
considerable increase should be anticipated taking into
account the extremely favourable conditions of the region
for transhumance and the drought which has hit the
northern part of Burkina Faso and the neighboring
countnies.

The livestock is composed as foliows:

Banfora Province of Comoê

Cattie 14,500 82,000

Goats 19,000 69,000

L~onkeys 300 1,000

Pigs 3,500 8,000

Poultry 118,000 580,000

Table 4: Livestock in Banfora and in the
Province of Comoé

The remaining agro-pastoral needs concern:

* Farming crops gnown in the reservoir surroundings

* Manure pits whose water demand for composting is

around 14 m3/year. An ongoing project aims at
equipping each household with e manure pit.
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4. WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PROBLEMS IN BANFORA

4.1.1 Water Management in Burkina Faso

In Burkina Faso, mobilization of water resources in order
to obtain economic and social development is given top
pniority, nationally. Thus, the first and second f ive-
year plans (1986-90, 1991-95) reserved 23 and 21 per cent
of the anticipated investments, respectively, for the
water sector.

A ministerial department, the Ministry of Water, was
established wlth the purpose of defining and implementing
the water policies. The structure of the Ministry is the
following:

1. Direction des Inventaires Hydrauliques in charge of
the managementof water resource data. 5

2. Direction des Etudes et de la Planification (DEP)
whose task it is to prepare and implement policies
and programmes. Three offices were established as e
tool to implement the water policy:

- Office National des Puits et Forages (ONPF)
undertaking the dnilling boreholes and wells.

- Office National des Barrages et Aménagements
Hydroagnicoles in chargeof the establishmentand
management of dams and irrigations schemes.

- Office National de l’Eau et de l’Assainissement
(ONEA) in charge of the construction and
management of the distribution system for potable
water and sanitation.

Large-scale projects are generally implemented within the 5
f ramework of an autonomous organization e.g. the ongoing
BAGRE project for the establishment of an important
hydro-electnic barrage.

4.1.2 National Priorities

At the national level, the Ministry of Water is in charge
of the formulation of e national water policy and has
laid down the foilowing prionities:

First pniority is given to human consumption aiming at e
supply of 20 l/d/hab. in rural areas and 38 l/d/hab. in
urban areas.
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4.2

Secondpnionity Is given to development of potential sou
and water resources to ensure agnicultural self-
suf f iciency. The Ministry considers the SOSUCOto comply
with this prlonity.

Third pniority is given to environmental protection.

The two latest plans for economic and social development
in Burkina Faso anticipate respectively 23 and 21 per
cent of the expected investments in the water sector.

Water as an Economic Good

In principle, all water utilization in Burkina Faso is
regulated by the Authonities.

In the case of small quantities, a sort of simple
notification to the water authorities is sufficient.
Private consumption from traditional sources in both
rural and urban areas (welis, sources, rivers etc.) are
free of charge.

4.2.1 Rural water supply

Rural water supply programmes aiways enfonce user
contribution for both establish~nent (only a small part of
total costs) and operation and maintenance (total costs
to be covered by users).

4.2.2 Urban water supply

For urban water supply, where ONEA
national tarif f which applies to all
systems is in force:

is responsible, a
water distribution

Quantity (ni3) Pnice (XOF) Additional
Charge for
Sanitatlon (XOF)

O-10 113 5

11—25 120 5

26-50 250 20

51 - 100 320 40

> 100 350 50

Table 5: National tarif f of Urban Water
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The tarif f et the public standpipes is 90 ÷ 5 XOF/m
3

whereas the actual pnice (the resale pnice) of water in
Burkina Faso varies between 150 and 250 XOF/m3. Water
from the autonomous standpipes4 is invoiced et 46 + 5
XOF/m3. Raw water costs 186 XOF/m3.

Surveys of water utilization, f amily income and
willingness to pay in other major towns in Burkina Faso
have revealed some interesting features.

In general in urban areas, almost a third of the entire
population relies on traditional, free resources for
their water supply.

A survey5 in one city showed that 69% of the families not
supplied with house connection gave the high connection
costs as reason for not being supplied by ONEA. In fact
60% of these households were willing and able to pay more
than XOF 1000/month for water consumption.

In the same survey a breakdown of household expenses
showed that:

Food is the most important expense for the family, but
expenses for luxury items (beer and cigarettes) and for
fire wood are equally Important. Expenses for f irewood
are twice the amount spent for water.

For households provided with water from their own tap,
expenses are minor and should not be of any economic
burden for the family.

In average familles not connected spent 35% more on water
that connected househoids. The tarif f imposed for water
from ONEA supply systems is applicable nationally and
leaves no room for local adjustments to specific
conditions. Consequences of the latest increase of 16%
(February 1991) have not been studied by ONEA.

4. Autonomous water points each consisting of e borehole, a
pump, and taps in one unit. The pumps are connected to
the public electricity supply.

5. Avant projet de l’adduction d’eau de la ville de
Koudougou, Décembre 1989, ONEA - I. Krüger Consult -

COWlconsult
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4.2.3 Irrigation

For extraction of large quantities, an authonizatlon
should be required and e charge of 2 XOF/m3 should be
payable.

Thus, the SOSUCOconsumption which is In the order of 40
million m3 should include this charge in its budget.
Although Burkina Faso considers water as an economic
good, the country has neyer enforced the application of
this principle.

Measures are about to be taken In order to implement this
concept, especially as concerns the SOSUCO. However, the
Brasseries de la Brakina seem to refuse to accept such an
arrangement.

4.3 Supply and Demand

In Banfora, water resource management reveals different
basic/oniginal charactenistics as concerns supply and
demand, institutions and the competition between
different needs.

Before 1977, Banfora was supplied from insufficient
groundwater resources. In 1974, the SOSUCO established
its infrastructure among others a water intake at the
Komoé river from which the water is leed first an open
canal and afterwards through two water mains (1,000 and
1,200 mm) downstreamto the sugar factory over a distance
of almost 15 km. The dlfference in level of about 100 m
allows the water to be distributed with no use of
pumping.

In 1977, Danida f inanced e water supply system for
Banfora taking water from the SOSUCOpipeline.

Progressively with the increasing needs of the factory
(presently for 3,865 ha of sugar canes) and other users,
the SOSUCOhas drawn water from other reservoirs such as
surrounding lakes and the three barrages of Yannon,
Toussiana and Comoé. The latter which has e reservoir
capacity of 38 miii m3 was financed by the CCCE and put
into use on 3 August 1991.

With these reservoir facilities the present as well as
the medium term water needs are believed to be covered in
years with normal rainfali (table 6) In dry periods,
however, resource problems may arise and lead to
conflicts between the different users. Therefore, a
profound evaluation of the existing surface water
resources should be carried out.
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Present neecis in
1000 m3/year

Medium-term
needs (In 1000
m3/year)

SOSUCO 30,000 40,000

Banfora 515 1,000

Karfiguela* 1,000 10,000

Total 31,515 51,000

* 30 ha presently irrigated, 300 ha planned to be
irrigated

Table 6: Water needs of the Banfora area

4.3.2 Water Supply and Demand by the ONEA

Banfore has expenienced demographic expansion outside of
the ordinary mainly due to the following factors:

- Presence of agro-industniel enterprises

— Extraordinary extension of the sugar f actory located
15 km out of town whlch means that the small suburbs
situated between the f actory and the town should be
considered as an Integral part of the town.

If the average national rate of population increase (2.7
per cent) is applied to the known population of Banfora
in 1985, the population would reach 51,627 in 1990. This
population is served by 1,400 pnivate connections and 27
public standpipes of which 22 were operational in 1991.
Thus, 20 per cent of the population has access to water
from private connections.

In terms of daily per habita production, the annuel
production in 1990 of 407,000 m3 equals 22 1/day/heb.
(the national objective for rural areas). However, e
number of problems remain:

* Whole quarters are stiil unserved

* The housing estate for workers and white collars, the
SOCUSOand the SOPAL as well es the suburbs ere not
supplied by the ONEA.

* Few househoids have access to pnivate connections

s

s
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* The low averege consumption may indicate that the
population resorts to other resources which inciude
numerous welis In the court-yards and the surrounding
lakes.

The SOSUCO has its own autonomous treetment plant
(traditionel decentation/chiorination treatment). The
plant supplies the SOSUCO f actory, the housing estate,
and the SOPAL factory). The population of the housIng
estate Is served from public standpipes and pnivate wells
in the court yards.

Presently, discussions are going on between the ONEA and
the SOSUCOwhich should leed to e reinforcement of the
structure of the ONEA puttlng them in a position to
undertake all drInking water supply.

4.4 Institutional Aspects

The ONEA is the official organization in charge of
supplying adequate water for urban and semi-urban areas.
The organization has supreme authority over water
resources of Burklna Faso and is in charge of the water
distribution system in Banfora. The agro-industnial
complex of SOSUCO has e mixed economy (prIvate and
forelgn) and was founded by means technical and f mandai
assistance from France. The f actory was founded in
Banfora pnior to ONEA and its consumption amounts to
almost 60 times that of the rest of the town.

Several paradoxes within the instltutional set-up can be
detected:

1. The ONEA has made an agreement with the SOSUCO for
the maintenance of the hydraulic equipment outside of
the production site, but this obligation has not been
fulfilled.

2. The SOSUCOis to pay a charge for the groundwater It
recovers of 2 XOF/m3, whlch has neven been effected6.

3. It is difficult to place the responsibility for
resource management. The goodwill of the SOSUCOmeans
that the system has functioned favourebly for the
ONEA, but not for the nice growers.

Another case of non-peyment is that of the Brasserie
Brakine, which is supplied from the naturel resource of
“Guingette”.

6.
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In June 1991, there were two cases In which in order to
accelerate the f illing of the Comoé barrage the f actory
shut/closed off the water, and by doing so deprived the
other users of water.

4.5 Problems to be Solved

The water resource management problems of Benfora
comprise the following:

4.5.1 Water Resource Management

A. No responsIble water resource management can be said
to be effective in Banfora, presently. Neither the
ONEA nor the SOSUCO is undertaking any real
management.

The lack of water resource management is worsened by
the f act that the water resources remain limited
(evaluated et 60 million m3/year) even after the
completion of the Comoé dam. Furthermore, the
fInancIal agreement concerning the dein is conditioned
by the donor upon the creation of a dam management
committee compnising the principal users:

* The Regional Water Department
* The ONEA
* The SOSUCO
* The Regional Centre for Agro-pastoral Promotion
* The Karfiguela irrigation scheme

The committee is to be responsible for the allocation
of resources and enforcement of decisions.

b) No water master plan exists or Is being planned.
However, e commission responslble for the preparation
of e master plan for agro-pestoral development was
established in March 1991.

4.5.2 Qualitative and Quantitative Resource Monitoring

Surface Water

The existing rainfail and hydrometnic stations are

insufficient and improvements are essentiel.

Groundwater

No piezometnic network exIsts and no monitoring of the
water quality is carried out in spite of the presence of
iron in the region.
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4.5.3 Maintenance of Raw Water Equipment (dams, channels,
mains)

An agreement between the Ministry of Water and SOSUCO,
which is just about to be signed, conf ers the
responsibility for the maintenance of the rew water
equipment to the SOSUCOagainst e remuneration. However,
It remains to be seen if the SOSUCO possesses the
necessary skllls, for instance, as concerns the
maintenanceof dams.

4.5.4 Drinking Water Supply

Service Level

The service level does not correspond to the needs,
especially as regards:

* The unserved parts of Benfora
* The SOSUCOand SOPAL factonies
* The housing estates
* The villages surroundlng the factories

The ONEA estlmates a potentlal of 1,000 pnivate
connections.

Private Connections

The recent Increase in the price of a house connection
from 60,000 to 90,000 XOF as a minimum, limits the access
to pnivate connections. An arrangement similar to that of
Ouagadougou promoting the installation of connections on
lenient terms (XOF 20,000 In down payment and XOF 2,500
per month) would be an appropniete solution, according to
ONEA representatives in Banfore.

4.5.5 Community participation

Whereas the village population is fully involved in the
design, execution and management of water points, the
urban population cen only express their demands. The
community has very little influence on the ONEA
management.

4.5.6 Sanitation

Burkina Feso employs e progressive water tarif f system
(cfr. 4.2).
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However, sanitation activities of the ONEA In Banfore are
vlrtually non-existent. The evacuation of nain water is
facilitated by e particulerly favourabie relief.

5. ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT

5.1 Introduction

Discussions of environmental problems in Burkina Faso,
have, so fer, concentrated on identifying environniental
problems related to the degradetion of netural resources
(soli and water) caused by combinations of effects of
human activities (e.g. over grazing) and naturel factors
(e.g. drought).

In Burkina Faso, combined and mutually reinforcing
effects of these factors ere easiiy distinguishable,
especially north of the 800 min isohyet.

The country has experlenced rapid demographic growth in
the Centrai Mossl Plateau. The traditional agricuitural
and pastoral practices often exhaust the capacity of the
physical environment. The demographic pressure increases
the clearing of virgmn land and diminishes the fallow
peniods. These processes, - e harmfui development clrcie
- have accelerated wlth the recurring droughts that
further diminish the capecity of the lands.

In the province of Comoé, this degradation is not as
visible es in the northern part of the country. However,
the extensive migration southward from the central parts
of the country could leed to the exhaustion of the
naturel resources before the year 2010.

5.2 Environmental Problems in Comoé. -

In Burkine Faso, the awareness of pollution issues is
quite recent end hes not, so far, been transformed et the
institutional level into adequate orgenizations and
procedures for the monitoring and control of the physical
environment.

The Comoé province lies in the relativeiy densely
vegetated part of Burkina Faso. The migration to the
province combined with a high growth rate of the originel
population has increased the pressure on the naturel
resources.
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It is of extreem importance to maintain the ecological
balance in a province, which has e key noie in supplying
the country wlth agrlcultural products.

According to the regionai environmentai department in
Banfora, the foilowing specific problems have been
identified.

1. Discharge of wastewater from the G.M.B. This probiem
is now under control.

2. Discharge of wastewater from the SOSUCOfactory. This
problem remains unsolved. The wastewater is
contaminated by oIl from the machines. Discharge of
the wastewater i.e. from the f actory into surrounding
lakes has caused increesed montality of f ish. Changes
in the types of the living f ish have also been
observed. Monitoring and control of groundwater
resources are highly reconimendable.

Furthermore, the intensive f arming of sugar canes demands
large guantities of fertilizer, insectIcides and
herbicides the effect of which could have e negative
impact on the soli and water. Inquinles show no
salination but no information is availabie on groundwater
quallty. Monitoring and control of groundwater resources
is highly reconunended.

6. CONCLUDINGDISCUSSION

It is obvious that the overall water resources in the
Comoé province are suf ficient to cover the present and
future needs. The problem Is the availability, the
accessibility of water in sufflcient quantity and
quality. Oniy e few rivers are perenniei which makes it
necessaryto store water for exemple by constructing dams
to extend the growing season and irnIgate crops such as
nice and sugar canes.

The groundwater potentiai is highest towerds north-west
where the sandstone aquifer gives good opportunities for
irrigation. In the centrai and southern part of the
province the occurrence of the granite and schist
aquifers are beiieved oniy to give possibilities for hand
pumps and village/small town piped water suppiy.

The main conflict concerning water resources exists
between SOSUCOon one side and Benfora Water Supply and
the nice growers on the other.
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SOSUCOis the dominating user, accounting for 98% of the
total amount of water used for piped drinking water
suppiy and large scaie irrigation purposes in Banfora.
With the construction of the Moussodougou dam, medium
term water resources are evaiueted as suf ficient in
normai years.

Probiems may arise In the end of the dry season
especiaily in dry years where reservolrs sometimes are
neanly empty or simply dry Out.

In view of the overwheiming dominance of SOSUCOas well
as the potential threats of scarcity, the major probiem
in Banfora is the management of the water resource.

The donor f inancing the Moussodougou dam also insisted on
the establishment of e comrnlttee responsibie for
allocation of resources.

Representlng all water users, the committee must be
evaluated as management at the most appropniate level.

However,this committee shouid not take care of ail water
resource management problems in the region. Probiems
concerning irrigation of small nice fields in a village
in the northern part of the province have iittle to do
with the management probiems of large reservoirs such as
the Mossodougou. It is suggested that the small
irrigation schemes are managed on village committee
level.

Furthermore, rural water suppiy projects f inanced by
foreign donors (e.g. the programinme f inanced by EDF)
aiways have an integrated water management component

reguieting the management problems et village level.

s
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7. SUGGESTED IMPROVEMENTS OF THE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM IN
BANFORA

A. Integrated ressource management: Institutional,
Scientific and Technical Reinforcement:

1. Creation of a conimittee to undertake the management
of all water resources of the Comoé basin involving
all major water consumers.

2. Reinforcement of hydrometnic and pluviometnic
networks.

3. Monitoring and control of resources as regards
quality and quantity.

4. Monitoring and control of contamination by factories
and the sugar industry.

11. Preparation of a Water Master Plan.

10. Encouragement of reuse of wastewater and use of

treacle as fertilizen et SOSUCO.

B. Improvement of Service Level

5. Development of existing ONEA facilities.

6. Reinfoncement of the ONEA makIng the onganization
capable of meeting all demands for drinking water

7. Special promotion of pnivate house connections

8. Promotion of a sanitation poiicy

9. Promotion of community participation in water
management
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Pilot Projet for Water ResourceManagement
Terms of Reference

The Banfore case study, carrIed out as part of the Nordic
Imitative on Local Water Management in Rural Arees and Small
Towns, showed that Banfore’s water resources are derived from
reiatively abundant rainfali (1,000 mni/year), limited groundwater
reserves and from the basins of the Komoé river (8,876 km2).

The intensive utilization of these resources by the SOSUCO, the
ONEA and other users Is princlpaily based on use of water from
the Komoé river thus accentuating thelr limit.

In spite of the abundance of the resources, there exists
competition and risk of shortages and pollution if appropriete
measures are not taken.

One of these measures, end the most effective one, would be
creation of e nesource management committee compnising the
principal parties involved (iocai authorities responsible for
water suppiy, heaith, agriculture, pastorallsm, environnient and
planning, as well as representatives of communities and users).

The mandate of the committee would be to aliocate water resources
basedon first-hand knowledge of resource availability, inciuding
forecasts of future deveiopment as well as to monitor resource
utilization and make relevant allocation adjustments.

In order to fuifili these obligations, the committee must have et
its disposai adequate meens enebling it to make the correct
decisions. Consequently, the purpose of these terms of reference
is to define the mandate and the means necessary for its
realization.

1. THE MANDATE -

1. Monitoring and control of quantitative and
qualitative aspects of the water resource:

a) Surface Water

In view of gaps observed, hydroiogical and
piuviometric networks shah be relnforced by creating
new observation centres and intensifying
measurements.

Use of teiemetric equipment, especieiiy hydrometnic,
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is recommended.

Chemicei and bactenloioglcal tests shell be made down
stream of SOSUCO and In naturel and artificial
reservoirs.

Monitoring of the popuJ~ation living next to the Comoé
dam will also be necessaryconsidening the existence
of dracunculosis In the region.

b) Groundweter

Deflne, implant and manage an adequate piezometnic
network.

Take periodic sampies from expioited water points for
chemicai and bactenioioglcal analysis.

c) Publication of Syntheses,Yearbooks, etc.

2. Preparation of Resource Management Plan for the Komoé
Basins

All basins shell be consldered in respect of
competition of users and en~,Ironmental aspects.

3. Allocation of Resources to Users

On the basis of a accurete knowledge of the resources
and according to national priorities, to ensure the
allocation of resources et statuary meetings of the
management committee and in the presence of ail
users.

2. THE MEANS

The committee compnising ahi parties Invoived shell have
et its disposai e technicai unit equipped with the
composed as foilows:

1. Human Resources

Head of unit, hydrologist (national)
Assistant hydrologist
Two techniciens (hydrology)
Two technicians (hydrogeoiogy)
One technicien (chemistry)
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2. Scientific and technical equipment

Hydrometnic, piuviometric and piezometnic instruments
Personal computers
Equipment for printing and cartography

3. Logistics

Vehicles

3. INSTITUTIONAL ASPECTS

In view of the non-representatlon In Banfora of certain
centrai authoritIes, the committee shell be of a national
governmentai nature. The Government shah formuiate the
appropniate documentation.

The technical unit shah be supervised by the Direction
des Etudes et de ie Planification, Ministère de l’Eau.

3b8n1091 . bf
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Appendix 1 - Population of Banfora in 1985

Sector Population Males Females

1 1668 825 843

2 4701 2359 24442

3 5787 2970 2817

4 4426 2279 2147

5 2344 1189 1155

6 5432 3566 1866

7 2265 1184 1081

8 2240 1108 1132

9 1953 905 1048

10 2423 1109 1314

11 3946 1917 2029

TOTAL 37185 13411 17774
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WATER MANAGEMENT IN THE SAVERWERBASIN, ZIMBABWE 1

1. INTRODUCTION -

The overall objective of preparing this case study On Water
Managementin the Save River Basin in Zimbabwe is to support the
preparation of practical and operational guidelines for Local
Water Management in Rural Areas ~nd Small Towns during the
Informai Consultation on Integrated Water Resources Management
in Copenhagen in November 1991 2~

The case study is prepared based On a Draft ternis of nef erence
/1/ and an amendinentwhere the concept Local Water Management
has been rephrased to read Integrated Water Resources Management
at the lowest appropriate level /2/. Assessmentof the lowest
appropriate level for water management in Zimbabwe in general and
in the Save River Basin in special has to be related to the
ongoing process of decentralisation. This process will enable
local authorities to take on more of the responsibilities carried
out by central government and will have ta f md ways of
strengthening the local authorities autonoiuy and revenue base.
It will of course fali outside the scope of this paper to
descnibe this process in detail. The process has been descnibed
in the literature and a framework for analysing the process has
been presented in a recent book On Decentralizing for
Participatory Planning? /3/. In this book the process is analysed
along the following dimensions:

— Types of activities to be tnansferred
— Types of power and authonity to be transferred
— The level to which activities and powers should be transferred
— The government institutions or organisations to which powers

and activities should be transferred
— The measures to be used in transferning activities and powers.

The case study On the Save River Basin offers the opportunity
to make an assessment of the hierarchy of water management from
the local to the basin level . This assessment is used to propose
General Solutions aiming at the development of operational
guidelines for Integrated Water Resources Management at the
lowest appropriate level and Special solutions which relate to
the situation in the River Basin. Proposed Actions nef er to the
situation in the Basin.

‘This Case Study has been prepared by Dr. ing Gutbrand Wangen, at the request of the Norwegian
Agency for DeveLopment Cooperation (NORAD). The findings interpretation and concLusions in this paper
are entireLy those of the author and shouLd not be attributed to the Goverrinent of Zin~abweor NORAD.

2 The Nordic countries Derïnark, FinLand, Norway and Sweden have Launched e joint initiative on the

f reshwater resources issue of the United Mations Conference on the Environnent and Devetopment (UNCED)
in June 1992. An in~ortant step in the preparation of this Conference is the Conference on Water and
Environnent to be heLd in Dt~Lin in January 1991. The Nordic cotsitries have offered to assist in this
process by hosting an InformeL ConsuLtation on Integrated Water Resources Management in Coper~iagen in
Noveeter 1991.
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2. PROJECTAREA

2.1 Geographical setting - -

The Save River Basin is located in Eastern and South Eastern part
of Zimbabwe. The basin consists of the Save River Catchment which
covers a total area of 43500 km2 and the Runde River Catchment
with a total area of 41000 km2. The Runde River meets with the
Save River some f ew kilometers from the Mozambique border and
these two river systems f on part of’an International River Basin
which ends in the Mozambique Channel south of Beira in
Mozambique. Figure 1 shows a map of the 8 Provinces in Zimbabwe.
The Provinces are subdivided into 56 Districts. The Save River
Basin covers Manicaland, Mashonaiand East, Masvingo, Midiands and
a small part of the Matabeleland North Province. The 23
Administrative Districts located in the River Basin are shown on
Figure 2.
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2.2 Population
The total population in the Save River Basin is estimated at 2.6
miii. based on the 1982 census. This is equivalent to 34 % of the
total rural population in Zimbabwe. Figure 3 shows population
data for the different catchments.

Area Total population
(miii.)

Urban
population (mili.)

Rural Council
population (milI.)

District Council
population (mili.)

Save River Basin 2.595 0.145 0.45 2.0

Save River Catchm. 1.545 0.095 0.25 1.20

Runde River Catchm. 1.050 0.050 0.20 0.80

Figure 3. Population data for the Save River Basin

Figure 2. Districts located in the Save River Basin.
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The urban population includes the provincial centres: Masvingo,
Gweru, Mutare and Marondera.

The population density varies between Rural and District Council
Areas. Rural Councils are established for Commercial Farming
Areas (CFA) where the land is privately owned mainly by white
farmers, but also by government estates. District Councils are
for Communal Land Areas (CLA) where black f ariens occupy the land
under communal tenure.

The population density in many District Councils (DC) is rather
high (more than 60 % of the DCs have a density above 40 per km2
and the maximum is around 60 per km2). The figures for Rural
Councils vary between 4 and 28. The national average for
Zimbabwewas 19.3 km2 in 1982 as comparedto the world averageof
33.8 persons per kin2 and the average of Africa which was 16.5.
The high population density in many DCs has resulted in a
situation where the population exceeds the carrying capacity of
the land area. This has resulted in various types of
environmental degradation which is further elaborated in chapter
3.4. -

The problem of environmental degradation caused by high
population density in District Council areas may be reduced in
the ongoing land reorganisation where people in CLA are given the
option to be resettied on CFA. This process has so far been
rather slow. Only 52.000 fainhlies out of a target of 160.000 have
beenresettied on approximately 3 miil. hectares since 1985 /4/.
The other solution to this problem is a massive environmental
awarenesscampaignwhere researchprojects on f arming procedures
and natura1 resource management practices inciuding water
managementare carnied out with the overall objective to develop
guidelines for sustainable natural resource management.

2.3 Economjc actjvities
The Save River Basin accounts for 21% of all cultivated land
in the Commercial Fanluing Areas in Zimbabwe.

The catchment provides water to production of strategic crops
such as sugar cane for ethanol production to save on fuel

-. imports, cotton, tobacco and soya for generation of foreign
exchangeand wheat for import substitution. All these products
play a vital noie in the national economy. Since continued
production of these crops is dependenton the availabiiity of
irrigation water there is an obvious link between the national
economy and a sustainable water management system.

It is government policy to promote irrigation development in
order to increase f ood securit~r in drought prone areas, increase
incomes of rural farmers and generate rural employment. In 1984
53 schemes were in operation nationwide in Communal Land Areas
/5/. The exact number of schemesin the Save River Basin is not
known, but a high proportion them are located in this catchment.

The provincial capital of Masvingo is located in the centre of
the River Basin while the three others Marondera(Mashonaland
East), Gweru(Midiands) and Mutare(Manicaiand) are located in the
outskirts of the Basin.
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2.4 Hvdrolo~v and Natural Regions
The rainfail pattern in the Basin is well docujuented with a
total of 381 rainfali stations in the Save River Catchinent and
291 stations in the Runde River Catchment out of which 123 and
104 respectively have a minimum of 30 years of records. For
statistical purposesthe Save River Catchment is divided into 19
hydrological zones and the Runde River Catchinent into 21 zones.

The mean annual rainfa].]. for the Save River Catchment is 648 mm
and for the Runde River Catchment 69~mm/6/. The annual rainfali
varies from more than 1200 mm in the North and Eastern part of
the basin to less than 500 mm in the South. The rainy period is
from October to April. Zimbabwe is divided into 5 different
Natural Regions based on the rainfali pattern. Although the
overall rainfali pattern is as descnibedabove there are a lot
of variations with a limited area. This is shown on the map of
Natural Regions in the mid and upper reaches of the Save River
Catchment in Figure 4. This variation indicates that the
challenges in local water management will vary within a limited
area. Natural Region I should have plenty of water in the rainy
seasonand the challenge will be to store the water for use in
dry season. Natural Region V will in some instances, have too
littie water even in the rainy season and will be dependent on
the construction of storage reservoirs in the upper basin to
secure perennial delivery of water to cover downstream
agriculture water demands.

The map in Figure 4 also indicates that the problems related to
envirorunental degradation will vary even within a limited area
due to differences in Natural Regions. As mentioned earlier, it
is therefore important that operational guidelines On sustainable
natural resource management are adapted to the different problem
situations. It has for example in soie areas been recommended
that a protected zone of 30 meters distance from the river should
be defined where gardens are not allowed, in other areas it has
been recommended that this zone should be 2000 meters /8/. 1f the
latter zone should be chosen throughout the River Basin this will
have significant implications on the agriculture production and
again On the supply of f ood for the people. This example should
show the importance of combining results from research projects
with the development of operational guidelines for natural
resource management.
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3. USE AND DEMAND FOR WATER

3.1 Dam construction.
Only a small fraction, less than 10 % of the rainfali described
in chapter 2.4, appears as f low in the river system. The rest
being lost to evaporation, evapotranspirationor to replenishment
of underground water. The variation in annual run—of f is even
greater than the variation in rainfali, with means varying from
300 mm in the upper reaches to less than 4 mm per annum in the
lower reaches.

Calculations in the Guideline for Development Planning on the
availability of water resources in the Save River Basin /9/ show
a total meanannual run—off (MAR) of 5954 mil].. m3. The potential
yield has been calculated at 3451 miii m3 and the present use to
1248 miii. which is equivalent to 36 %. It is therefore concluded
that there is a potential for construction of new reservoirs in
the basin.

The Save River Development Plan presented in 1982 reconimended
that development planning should au at securing 80 % of the
maximum potential basin yielcl /10/. The required storage to meet
this recoininendation was calcuiated at 6660 miii. m3. 1f the plan
is i]nplemented the water yield is proposed to be utilised as
foliows:

1. Existing water rights 23 %
2. Increase in primary use 2 %
3. Reservation 10 % of MAR 9 %
4. National urban, industrial, and mining 6 %
5. National agriculture

Totalt 100 %

The three first mentioned categories take prionity above
categories 4 and 5. Considering this proposai, it is obvious that
the major trust of development will be in the agriculture sector.
Although the need to pass soie f low to Mozambique has been
mentionedin the Guideline for Development Planning no figure has
been given. This is because no consultation has taken place
between the two countnies on this issue.

Different studies have been carnied out to identify possible new
dam sites for storage reservoirs. The foliowing new dam sites
have been pnionitised for construction:

— Osborne Dam (Under construction)
- Chitowe Dam
- Condo Dam

The location of the dams are shown in Figure 5.
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The Osborne Dam with a capacity of 400 miii. m3 is under
construction and will inundate soie 2900 ha of land where more
than 50 % of the area is classified as good arable land mainly
located in Communal Land Areas (CLA) and Small Scale Commercial
Farining Areas (CFA). People living in this area will have to be
resettled in the neighboring area. It is a feeling among the
people that the resettiement is going to fragment their
communities and there has been soie opposition against the
project /7/.

The availability of a guaranteed supply of water throughout the
year is likely to result in more intensive cropping patterns
among the resettied people. Emphasis is expected to be placed
on staple crops rather than drought tolerant sorghum and millet.
A number of small and big irrigation schemes downstream from the
reservoir will benefit from construction of the dam.

According to the project documents most of the irrigation water
will be allocated to CFA. The following allocation is proposed
/7/:

CFA (Large scale) 6236 ha-
CLA (Small scale) 1519 ha
Chisumbanje Estate( Full irrigation) 2500 ha
Total Area Full Irrigation 10225 ha

In addition, the area for irrigation of suppiementary winter
crops is estimated at 6400 ha.

A pilot study on an Envirorunental Impact Assessment of the
OsborneDam lists important social, ecological, agricultural and
economic impacts of the project which would not have been
identified if the project had just followed the recommendations
specified in the Water Act/7/. It is therefore recoinmended in the
pilot study that legislation On EIA should be prepared, requiring
among other things large scale water development projects to
undergo EIA at the earliest possible stage in the project
planning cycle. Preparation of an EIA will allow.. affected
communities to participate in the planning process and give them
the opportunity to make comments to proposai at an early stage.

Sou erosion which ultimately results in siltation of dams is a
major problein in the River Basin. The rate of erosion or land
depletion is a function of the sou type, the degree of cover and
conservation, and the volume and intensity of rainfali. The
population density is probably the most important factor and this
is clearly demonstrated in the available data on sou loss from
CLA and CFA. The average rates of sou loss have been estimated
as foliows /11/:

Grazing lands
- CFA 3 tones/ha/year
- CLA 75 tones/ha/year

Cultivated lands
— CFA 15 tones/ha/year
- CLA 50 tones/ha/year

The data for CLA areasare alanmingly high and it is interesting
to note that a study on the sedimentation and yield of small dams
concludes that soi]. erosion is actually far more detrimental as
a loss of land resources than as a loss of water resources
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through reduced storage capacity /12/. The study conciudes
further that the loss of dam storage due to sediinentation should
be taken into account by dam designers. Einphasis should
particularly be put on situations where small dams -are
constructedon large catchments.In such cases It is recommended
that the ratio between the dam capacity and the inean annual run—
off should neyer be less than 0.10.

3.2 Water for irrigation
Water for irrigation has traditionally followed the concept of
maximising yields per hectare. This approach implicitly
presupposes that water is more freely available than irrigable
land, and irrigation scheduling is directed at supplying the
crops with the full amount of water required at any stage of
growth to achieve maximum yield. A change has taken place in this
approach. In the present approach water is considered to be a
scarce conunodity as opposed to land, and planning of irrigation
schemes is aiming at achieving maximum crop yield per unit of
water rather than per unit of land.

There is a growing demand for irrigation water in the -Save River
Basin, from fairly small schemes operated in the Communal Land
Areas (CLA) and Resettlement Areas (RA) to large schemes operated
in Commercial Farniing Areas(CFA) and estates at the Middie Save
and Chisuinbanje. See Figure 5. Development of irrigation schemes
in these areas is dependent on a perennial river f low which can
only be achieved by construction of new reservoirs.

Data are not available to give a full picture of existing or
planned irrigation schemes in the Basin as a whole. This implies
that It is difficult to give exact figures for the use and demand
for irrigation water. There is, however, a difference in scale
between use and demand for irrigation water in CLA and in CFA.
In order to show this difference data on irrigation in CLA and
RA in Manicaland Province will be presented together with data
On irrigation in CFA in Masvingo.

Irrigation in CLA in Manicaland
Irrigation was introduced in Manicaland by missionaries as early
as 1908. In the initial period up to 1935 the governmentprovided
technical and materia]. assistance to the schemes,but the fanmers
retained control. As from 1935 the government took over the
control of the schemes and introduced restrictive regulations on
the operation. In the 1950s and the 1960s an economic viability
criterion was introduced in the assessment of new irrigation
schemes. This resulted in a reduction of new schemes. The present
government policy emphasises the reduction of irrigation
subsidies and increased f armer participation in design, f inancing
and management of the scheme /13/.

Manicaland has eleven existing irrigation schemes in CLA and RA.
Except for one, they are all located in Natural Region IV and V.
The justification for construction and distribution of the
schemes has been f ood security in drought prone areas. Six of the
schemes are gravity—fed and f ive are based on a pumping system.
Only one scheme is under sprinkler irrigation. The others are
based on surface irrigation.

The total irrigated area is approximately 2500 ha and the average
plot size is 0.7 hectare which is a much higher than the plots
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in Masvingo and Mashonaiand Provinces where the average size is
less than 0.2 ha. Recent feasibility studies indicate that a plot
area of 0.5 ha is the optimum in ternis of family labor input
/13/. As far as crops are concerned maize is cultivated on 70 %
of the area and cotton on 19 % in the suinmer season. In the
winter season it is 70 % sugar beet and 14 % wheat.

The schemes are designed to produce at least two crops per annum
and a maximum of three crops per annum for very good farmers.
The annual cropping intensity is 17g % which means that not all
schemes are cultivated twice a year. Due to low availability of
fertilizers and chemicals and various problems related to
operation, the productivity On communal irrigation schemes is
said to be rather low /13/. A detailed study carried out on the
Nyanyadzi scheme, which is the second biggest in Manicaland,
conciudes that the efficiency of using irrigation water should
be improved. This can be done by iniproved scheme management and
better utilisation of the water by the farmers /14/.

As far as new schemes are concerned 11 have been identified in
CLA covering a total area of 2303 ha. Soie of these schemes can
be implemented when the Osborne dam is completed. Others will
require investments in new dams and expens ive puinping and
conveyance systems. A similar number of schemes have been
identified in RA covering a total of 572 ha. A third group of
schemes are planned to be implemented by NGOs. The nuinber is
approximately 20. They are ail small in size, in the range of 2
to 30 ha and with a total area of 183 ha.

The potential area for development of new irrigation schemes
totals 3000 ha. The development of these schemes is of course
dependenton the economic viability of each scheme. Assuming that
they are all economically viable, it can be concluded that the
deinand for water in CLA and RA in Manicaland is double the
present use of irrigation water.

Irrigation in CPA in Masvingo and Manica].and
A Regional Water Authority (RWA) has been established to operate
and maintain the dams in their area and to seli water to whoever
requires it. Water consumers are commercial f armers, estates,
pnivate companies and communal farmers located in the lower part
of the Basin. The RWA is responsible for operation and
maintenance of 5 dams which are shown on Figure 5: Lake Kyle,
Bangala Dam, Turgwe-Siya Dam, Manjirenji Dam, and Esquillingwe
Weir. The administrative structure of the RWAis shown on Figure
13. The total supply capacity is 1890 mil]. ni3. In close
cooperation with the Ministry of Energy, Water Resources and
Development the RWAis also involved in the release of water from
Lesapi and Ruti Dam in the upper reaches of the Save River
Catchment.

The supply system is divided into 3 branches. The major consumers
are shown on Figure 6 and inciude Triangle Liinited, Hippo Valley
Estates, Overseas Ranchers, South Eastern Development Company
Limited, Chisumbanje Development Company Limited, and Middie Save
Development Company Limited. The total irnigated land is
estimated at 170.000 ha (exclusive of Triangle Limited) and the
total cultivated area is approximateiy 1.1 miii ha /15/.

The purpose of recording these figures is to indicate the
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difference in scale between irrigation in CLA and CFA. The
irrigation area in CLA in Manicaland is l-2 % of the irrigation
area in CFA in Masvingo and Manicaland. It is therefore easy to
conciude that development of new large dam projects is dependent
on the economic viability of irrigation projects in CFA. This
does not mean that small scale irrigation schemes in CLA will
benefit from such projects. Whether development of new irrigation
projects in CLA will be conditioned on economic viability or
will continue to be subsidised by tl~e Government to improve f ood
production is, however, difficult to say.

3.3 Domestic water supply
Doinestic water supply in rural areas is inainly provided from
groundwater resources using standard technology of boreholes,
blasted weils and shaliow welis. The water points are f itted with
locally manufactured handpumps. There are approximately 200 piped
schemes serving rural areas, rather f ew are located in the Save
River Basin.

. The ongoing National Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Programme
is aiming at providing people in CLA and RA with safe -water from
a primary water supply (boreholes and welis) by Year 2000. The
target set within the National Programme is to provide the total
population with a required amount of safe water within a
reasonable walking distance. The target is 100 % coverage which
is achieved when the total population in a ward is served with
water from a primary water supply ( a borehole can serve 250
people, a deep well 150 people and a shallow well 50 people).
As far as sanitation is concerned the target is 50% which is
equivaient to one ventilated pit latrine for every second
household. A decentralised planning framework has been developed
based On a concept where provision of water supply and sanitation
is integrated with health and hygiene education.
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Figure 6. Coverageof water supply and sanitation in the Save
River Catcbment /16/.
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Figure 6 and 7 show the coverage of water supply and sanitation
in CLA in the respective river catchments. Integrated Rural
Water Supply and Sanitation projects under the national programme
are ongoing in 6 districts in the Save Catchment and 5 districts
in the Runde Catchient.
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Figure 7. Coverage of water supply and
River Catcbment /16/.

The construction of new piped scheines have so far been abandoned
within the National Progral-nine. This is partly because piped
schemes are much more expensive than primary water supplies and
because a policy on the recovery of development costs as well
as operation and maintenance costs needs to be developed. As long
as provision of domestic water supply in rural areas is based
on primary water suppiy technology there should not be any
serious conflicts with the other water users.

3.4 Watershed management
The Save River Rehabilitation Action Plan prepared by Departinent
of Natural Resources in the Ministry of Environment and Tourism
iists the following problems related to watershed management in
CLA /19/:

- High human and livestock population
— Major erosion problems in grazing lands
- Arable land being cultivated without adequate erosion control

measures
— Probiems of deforestation leading to accelerated erosion
— High prevalence of streambank cultivation
- Land husbandry techniques practiced by the majority of the

communal farmers are inadequate
- Many human settienients are poorly pianned
— Lack of an integrated resource planning concept.
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Although most of these problems result in a badly silted river,
it is important to realise that this is only a symptom of the
real problem which lies in the imbalance of the relationship
between the demand for and the availability of land resources.
Furthermore, the land husbandry techniques practiced by the
majority of the communal farmers are not in line with
conservation strategies aiming at a sustainable clevelopment in
the CLA.

This is documented in a study carried out in Natural Region III
and IV in Buhera District in the upper reaches of the Basin /20/.
The study elaborates on the reiationship between environinental
degradation and the basic needs satisfaction in two different
tenure systems. One is in a CLA and the other in a Small Scale
Farming Area (SSFA) where black people have been allowed to
purchase and own the land individually.

Many differences have been observed with respect to the
satisfaction of food and health needs. In the CLA, health and

• f ood needs satisfaction is at a very low level; with a high
prevalence of undernutrition and diarrhoea among the chiidren.

Although the SSFA is just some f ew kilometres awày from the CLA,
the households have a much higher degree of needs satisfaction
and the food intake in the SSFA is much better than in the CLA.

Despite negligible sou and rainfali differences the production
of grain crops in the SSFA has been estimated at over ten tintes
higher than in the CLA. No other variable dif f ers by such an
order of magnitude in the two tenure systems. The higher crop
production in SSFA is therefore considered to be the major reason
for a higher need satisfaction in this area.

Crop production at a household level is dependent on two
variables: area planted and yieids achieved. The area planted per
household is 3 tintes greater in the SSFA and the average yearly
yield is 3.5 tues higher than the yield in the CLA. The CLA
seems not to be short of land for crop production. The constraint
seems to be on the availability of manure, which is linked to the
number of draught animais and again the availability of grazing

.• land. Grazing land in CLA would be insufficient even if the grass
resourceswere more carefully managed.

The SSFA f armers have larger herds and hence more manure for
sou fertilization. They have also better access to a range of
agriculture equipment which helps to increase the productivity.

As far as environmental variables are concerned, the CLA has a
more severe degradation of the sou, woodiand and grazing
resources. Grazing lands are in shorter supply and there are
large areas of unproductive, cleared land and the cropland is
limited. Envirortmentai degradation is in the forin of
deforestation, overgrazing, loss of sou fertility, erosion,
siltation and changing of hydrological conditions. The effect of
environmentaldegradationon f ood and health needs satisfactions
is shown in Figure 8
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Environmental trend Direct and indirect af f acts

Overgrazing Low livestock productivity
Removal of grass leads to
erosion

Deforestation Lack of wood products

Loss in soil fertility Decre~se in yields
Abandonment of land,new land opened
often on marginal land
Leads to deforestation and erosion

Eros ion Decrease in productive capacity of
the sou leads to siltation

Siltation Effect on long-term viability of
irrigation schemes

Hydrological changes Decrease in surface water supplies
Increased downstream erosion

Figura 8. The affects of environmental degradation in CLA /20/.

The Figure 8 shows that environmental degradation has many
consequences for needs satisfaction. However, this does not mean
that the present low level needs satisfaction result from
envirorimental degradation. The present situation goes back to the
division of Zimbabwe along racial unes where the most productive
areas were reserved for white farmers and the black f armers were
forced to live on less productive areas in CLA. An important
explanatory factor to the observed difference between the CLA and
the SSFA is the population density which is 29 and 16 per km2
respectively.

In addition to differences in environmental variables it has been
observed that the SSFA has a much better level of service with
regard to roads, schools , cattle—dips, markets, credit
facilities and extension staff than the CLA.

The conclusion on this subject is that although differences in
yield between the two tenure systems are partly related to the
availability of the land, inciuding insufficient manure,
differences in yields are probably more determined by the
infrastructure/services components such as markets, agriculture
extension, and availability of fertilizer.

Another conclusion is that the environmental degradation is more
serious in the CLA and that the needs satisfaction is at a very
low level. If serious actions are not taken the prognosis for a
sustainable deveiopment of the CLA is not too optimistic.

The study in Buhera District seems to indicate that the concept
of watershed management in the Save River Basin has to be
considered in a broader scope. There seems to be need for a
Natural Resource Management Strategy for the Basin based on the
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integration of land resources and watershed management. The long
term solution to the problem is to reduce the population pressure
in CLA and allocate more land for black farmers in CFA. The
short term solution will be to strengthen government efforts in
further development of CLA with emphasis on infrastructure and
access to markets. Another short term solution will be to
strengthen the agriculture extension institutions and to improve
agriculture husbandrytechniquesthrough a massivemobilization
campaign among communal f armers. The latter solution is a
permanenttask which can not be undertaken within the scope of
a limited project period. The building of institutions to
perform these duties On a permanent basis will therefore be very
critical.

The fact that the situation in SSFA is much better than in CLA
should be considered positively. The lesson to be learnt is that
sustainabledevelopmentis also possible in CLA if the proposed
solutions can be iinplemented.

3.5 Industria]. water
In order to address the shortage of paper in Zimbabwe, only 75
% of the demand is met, a proposai has been tabled where by the
Zimbabwe Pulp and Paper Limited to locate a pulp and paper
industry downstreamof the Osborne Dam. The total investment is
estimatedat Z$ 540 miii. in 1988.~This project has been ranked
as the biggest industrial investment ever made in Zimbabwe.
Although the return on the investment has in several feasibility
studies turned out to be rather niodest, the Government has
decidedto implement the project on the condition that financial
resourcescan be made available from abroad /7/.

The demand for water is estimated at 6 mil]. m3 per annum.
Implementation of the project is conditional on a minimum f low
of 1 m3/s in the Odzi River downstreamthe dam. In order to be
able to manage unpredictable situations of such as long term
drought and break-downs in the biological waste water treatment
plant, an alternative effluent system based on irrigation of
pasture lands has been recommended.A total land area of 400—600
ha is required for this purpose.

The final decision concerning the production technology has not
yet been made. Accurate environmental control costs are
therefore not available, but estimates have been made in the
order of 6—9 % of the total investment which is equivalent to Z$
32 to 48 miii.

Construction of a pulp and paper nul will have envirorunental
impacts beyond water effluent problems which are regulated in
the Water Act. Other aspects which will have to be considered
will be the availability of sufficient supply of wood, the air
pollution and noise from the factory, and finaily areasfor waste
disposai. All these aspects have been considered in a pilot
EIA-study of this project and the conclusion which is drawn is
the need for separate legislation with EIA requirements for
certain projects /7/.

~ 1ZS= 0,555 USS (Average in 1988)
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4. CONFLICTSBETWEEN WATER USE

Existing water rights in the River Basin cover only 22 % of the
potential yield available subject to construction of new
reservoirs. Even with a 10 % reservation of the yield for
unforseen situations there is according to the Water Development
Plan a potential of 59 % of the yield for future irrigation
water. The constraint seems therefore not to be on the
availability of water, but rather on the availability of
f inancial resources and the economic viability of proposed
projects to develop the Basin area further.

Potential conflicts betweenwater use in further development of
the area can in brief be summarizedas foliows:

1. Effects of environmantai dagradation on food and health need
satisfaction

Low levels of need satisfaction niainly result from high
population density in Communal Land Areas which again is caused
by the division of the country along racial unes. It is crucial
to f md measures which can stop the degradation process caused
by overpopulation. If not, will the non—satisfaction of needs
leads to further environmental degradation which again will lead
to further non—satisfaction of needs, and so on.

2. Allocation of irrigation water to CLA or to CFA
Considering the difference in size, the difference in objectives,
and the difference in economic viability between irrigation
schemes in the commercial and the communal sector there might be
a conflict of interest if the government has to prioritise
investments in the two areas. This is because investment in the
commercial sector aus at improving the national econoiny while
investment in the communal sector aims at f ood security and the
standard of living for the poor peopie. In order to achieve the
latter au it might be that the Government will have to subsidise
capital costs of new irrigation schemes.

3. Water pollution caused by the Puip and Papar Miii
A serious drought situation in the Osborne dam area can make it
difficult to secure the required minimum f low of water at the
location of the proposedpulp and paper miii and break-downs in
the waste water treatment plant may result in effluent discharges
which can not comply with effluent permits. If any of these
situations should occur it will cause a pollution problem which
will be in conflict with downstream users.

4. Siitation of dams caused by land degradation
If measuresare not taken to reduce land degradation in CLA, this
will have serious implications for the economic viability of new
dam projects. The proposed new dam sites are in areas where the
siltation is higher than in the upper reaches of the Basin where
the present dam project is under construction.

5. Allocation of water to Mozambique
The Save River Basin is part of an international river system.
There exists no forum between Zimbabwe and Mozambique where
utilization of the water resources are discussed. If new water
projects should be initiated on the Ziinbabwean side without
proper consultation with Mozambique, this night cause conflicts.
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5. WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

5.1 Political/administratjve structure -

The 1984 Prime Minister’s Directive outlines the nature and
powers of the political/administrative structures as shown in
Figure 9.

In Communal Land Areas (CLA) the organ for development at village
level is the Village Development Committee (VIDCO) which
comprises about 100 househoids and represents a population of
about 1000 people. The responsibility of the VIDCOs are:

- identifying and articulating village needs
— coordinating and forwarding village needs and proposais to the

Ward Development Committee
— coordinating and cooperating with government extension

workers in development projects and planning.
— production of land use plans.

The ward is the second tier of the hierarchy and is represented
by a Councillor. The ward is designed to cater for approximately

6 villages. The task is to coordinate the needs èxpressed by the
village and proposed plans and project ideas. The Ward
Development Committee (WADCO) is called by the Councillor when
required.

The third tier of the administrative structure is the District
Council which is a democratically elected authority. The Council
is according to the legislation the principal planning and
development agency in their jurisdictional zones which is CLA.
Each council has its own executive authority for which it has
direct control. A District Administrator is the chief executive
officer employed by the Ministry of Local Government, Rural and
Urban Development. He/she is responsible for the overall
planning, development and coordination of inputs from sector
ministries. As chairperson of the District Development Committee,
composed of all district heads of ministries and departments,
he/she is tasked to formulate long— and short—terni development
plans and to coordinate efforts of ministries, departments and
agencies operating in the district.

In Commercial Farming Areas (CFA) there exists a smmilar
structure of the third tier called Rural Council. The Government
is, however, in the process of ainalgamating Rural and District
Councils into Rural/District Councils. The purpose is to create
a unified local government system where the inherited dual
structure of councils is elmminated. Amalgamation creates
innuediate problems in ternis of definin7 what needs to be achieved
and how existing structures can be incorporated into the new
structure. The outcome of this process will also have
implications on the recommendations for Water Management in
Zimbabwe. The recommendation in this paper is based on the
assumption that the Rural and District Councils will be
amalgamatedin due course.

The political/administrative structure at district level is
repuicated at the provincial level. The Provincial Council
consists of representatives from local authorities and the
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Provincial Development Committee (PDC) consists of provincial
heads of ministries and departments. Four Subcontmittees are
established under the PDC: Agriculture and Conservation, Housing
and Employment, Infrastructure, and Social Development. -

[c~traI Government I’

Provincial Council

Local Authorities

Uiiari Councils
RuralCouncils
District Councils

.1.
Provincial Development Committee
SubcommitteesOn
• Agriculture and conservation

Housing andemployment
. Infrastructure

Social development

UrbanDevelopmentCommittee

District Development Committee

T

Figure 9. Political/administrative structure /3/.

An observation is that the Deveiopment Committees at both
district and provincial level are dominated by government staff
and that local authority staff have little influence on
development priorities presented to the different Councils. The
delegation of responsibilities for operation, maintenance and
control of completed facilities to rural local authorities is
also very united. Another observation is that non of the
permanent subcommittees are explicitly tasked with the long term
management of the natural resources. The Ministry of Envirorunent

s

.

Ward DevelopmentCommittee
WADCO

VilJageDevelopmentCommittee
\TIDCO
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and Tourism is, however, in the process of setting up such a
committee under the District Council.

5.2 Institutional responsibilities
In order to present the institutional responsibilities in water
management,the various management activities have been divided
into the foliowing 7 groups:

— Dam construction
— Irrigation
- Domestic water supply
- Industrial water
— Watershedconservation
- Monitoring of water quality and quantity
- Control of water rights
— Other related issues

In Figure 10 and 11 below the institutional responsibilities are
presented with a distinction made between planning and
implementation and operational activities.

The Ministry of Energy and Water Resources and Devalopment
(MEWRD)
NEWRD is responsible for the overall planning, managementand
development of the water resources. This agency is also
responsible for surveys, data collection and drilling of
boreholes. Collection of water quantity data seems to be well
organised, but a monitoring system for water quality data is
missing. The sanie applies to data on erosion. As shown in Figure
12 MEWRDis decentralised to 5 provincial offices, but has no
representation at the district level. The authority of the MEWRD
is outlined in the Water Act which specifies procedures to follow
for obtaining water rights and effluent discharge pemmits.
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INSTITUTLONAL RESPONSIBILITIESIN PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTATION OF WATER RESOURCESPROJECTS

ACTIVITIES MEWRD RWA AGRITEX MLGRUD DDF MET MOH CCDIMP RDC NGOs
DamConstruction ~L j

aIi~Uds~< S
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~

C~y
~k~tk~

Proj.ctp4~Io~
~
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~
Cci
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Abbreviations
MEWRD
RWA
AGRITEX
MLGRUD
DDF
MET
MOH
MPA
MCCD
RDC
NGOs
CFA
CLA

Ministry of Energy and Water Resources aixi Development
Regional WaterAuthority
Agricultural Technical & Extension Services
Ministry of Local Government, Rural and Urban Development
District DevelopmentFuiïi
Ministzy of Environmei~ & Tourism
Ministzy of Health
Ministiy of Political Affaira
Ministry of CommunityandCooperative Development
Rursl/District Councils
Non Governmental Organisations
CommercialFarmingAreas
CommunalLandAreas

Figure 10. Institutional responsibilities in planning and
implementation of water projects.
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s
INSTITUTIONAL RESPONSIBILITIESIN OPERATION OF WATER FACILITIES AND MONITORING AND CONTROL

ACTIVITWS
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Ministiy of Energy and Water Resourcea and Development
Regional Water Authonty
Agriculiural Technical & Extension Services
Ministiy of Local Government,Rural and Urban Development
District DevelopsnentFinal
Ministry of Environment & Tourism
Ministiy of Hea]th
Ministry of Political Affaira
Ministzy of Community and Cooperative Development
Rural/District Councils
River Boards
Non Goverumental Organisations
Commercial Farming Areas
ComnilinAl Land Areas

Abbreviations
MEWRD
RWA
AGRITEX
MLORUD
DDF
MET
MOH
MPA
MCCD
KDC
KB
NOOs
CFA
CLA

(n

Figure 11. institutional responsibilities in operation of water
facilities and monitoring and control.



Head Office

Province

Ministry o( Energy,Water
ResourcesandDevelopment

Ma~honaIand

Provincial Water Engineer

Dam projecta
• Pipedschemes
• Borehole drilJing

Manicaland

Provincial Water ~ngIneer

Dam projecis
Piped schemes
Borehote drilling

Mast logo

Pro~lndaI Water Engineer

Dam proJects
Piped schemes
Boreholedriulng

Figura 12. The administrative structure of the KEWRD.

The Water Act /21/ is based On a combination of the
“appropriation” doctrine whereby water rights are allocated on
a “ first come first served” basis and the “riparian” doctrine,
in which any riparian owner can enjoy an inherent right to use
water for primary purposes, i.e. domestic and stock watering.
These inherent rights take preference over other rights except
in certain special circuinstances such as water requirement for
townships, railways and schemes of national importance. For any
use other than the primary purposes, specific authority must be
obtained from the Water Court.

The Water Act provides that plans should be prepared for
development and utilisation of the Zimbabwe’s surface water a~id
that there should be public involvement in the planning process.
Provisions are also made for the Minster of MEWRD to reserve
water for future potential use, when for example the water is
approaching the limit of the potential of its catchment area.

Midiands

ProsincialYi’atcr Engineer

MatabelelEid

Provincial Water Enghieer

Dam projecta
Pipedschemes

• Boreholedrllllng
s .->? ~ •~.><
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Pollution of water is prohibited according to the Water Act.
Effluent waste water may not be discharged into any public
stream or underground water unless it complies with prescribed
quality standards or an exemption permit issued bythe MEWRD.

The Regional Water Authority
The Regional Water Authority is a parastatal (govermnent/private
agency) under MEWRD with the function to exploit and conserve the
water resources of the area with the objective of /22/:

1. Securing their proper use and effective development.
2. Providing, in both short and long term, adequate water

supplies on the most economic basis.
3. Ensuring efficient distribution of water supplies in order

that the economic development of the area may be promoted,
facilitated and expedited in the national interest•

As mentioned in chapter 3.2 the RWA is divided into 3 branches.
The administrative structure of the RWA is shown in Figure 13.

W~erBailiffs/

Figure 13. Administrative structure of the RWA.

River Boards (RB)
The MEWRD can according to the Water Act delegate
responsibilities to control water rights and monitor instream
f lows for a specific area to River Boards. There are 5 River
Boards in the Save River Basin all established in Commercial

Head Office

Regional Office

Scheme

Reglonal
WaterAuthority

Reglonal Superintendent

J Mutirlkwe S»tem

J Supenmendeni I

.

J DeputySupenntende~i]

T~1~m~1
J Superinrendent I

Water Bailiffs/
CanalSunervisors

~1lddleSaseS~swm

I Superintendeni t

Water BaiJiff~i
Canai SuDer~Lsors

~. .
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Farming Areas, three are located on the Save Catchment(Ruzarwi,
Middle Odzi and Chipinge) and two on the Runde Catchment
(Umtebekwe, Hippo Valley). The River Boards get a small annual
grant from the government and raise levies from water right
holders to finance their activities. The River Boards report to
the Secretary for MEWRD.

Agricultural Technical and Extension Services (AGRITEX)
The AGRITEX under the Ministry of •Land Agriculture and Rural
Resettiement is responsible for providing irrigated water to CLA
and RA. AGRITEX is responsible for planning and implementation
of schemes, but is also tasked with operation and maintenance
responsibilities. The administrative linkage between the
Irrigation ManagementCoimnittee at the scheme level and AGRITEX
head office is shown in Figure 14.

Head Office

Province

District

Scheme

Agricultural Technical and
ExtensionServices
Irrigation Brunch

J Irrigation Specialist I
ExtensionOfficer

s

Figure 14. Administrative structure of an irrigation scheine in
CLA.

Agricultural and Rural DevelopmentAuthority (ARDA)
ARDA is a major parastatal under the Ministry of Land,
Agriculture and Rural Development responsible for state f arining
enterprises in agriculture and livestock production. They are
also tasked with planning and implementation to improve the
standard of living for the rural population. Since ARDA is not
playing a major role in the management of water in the Basin the
institution is not mentioned in the tables in Figure 10 and 11.

Extensionsupen~isor

Extension workers

J__Irrigation ManagementCommiuee

I Farmers f
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The Ministry of Local Government, Rural and Urban Development
(MLGRUD)

MLGRtJD is tasked with the overall coordination of planning and
implementation of projects which require input from various
ministries and agencies. MLGRUD is playing this role in the
provision of domestic water supply and sanitation in CLA and
RA. As chairperson of the National Action Conunittee for Rural
Water Supply and Sanitation (NAC) MLGRUD is coordinating
inputs from 6 various agencies in implementing Integrated
Rural Water Supply and Sanitation projects throughout the
country. The NAC is replicated at the provincial and district
level with informai Water Supply and Sanitation Subcommittees
established under the Development Conimittees.

District Development Fund (DDF)
The DDF is part of MLGRtJD and is together with MEWRD
responsible for provision of primary water supplies to CLA and
RA through its wellsinking and drilling projects implemented
under the National Rural Water Supply and Sanitation

Programme. The institution is decentralised to the provincial
and district level. Responsibilities for project planning and
implementation are delegated to the latter level.

HeadOffice

Province

District [ j

Scheme

Figure 15. Operation and maintenance system for domestic water
supply in CLA.

The DDF has set up a 3—tier system to carry out operation and
maintenance duties on primary water supplies. The lowest tier
consists of caretaker at the water point level who is
responsible for the daily maintenance. At the second tier
there is a puinpminder who is responsible for minding pumps
within a cycling radius of 10 kin. This implies that he/she

District DevelopmentFund
Waler Division

t
Provincial Field Officer

District Field Officer

J District Maintenance Team J
[ Pumpmincler J

I

Water Point Commictee f
f W~iierU~ers f
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will be responsible for 15 to 80 water points depending on
the type and the density of water points. Bath the caretaker
and the pumpmix-ider are selected among local conimunity members.
The third tier consists of a mobile District Maintenance Team
under DDF which is supposed to assist the pumpminders with
major repairs which they are not able to do /17/. Figure 15
shows the operation and maintenance systein for domestic water
supply.

I4inistry of Environinent and Tourisih
The Ministry of Environment and Tourism has at the national
level established The Save Catchment Rehabilitation Cominittee
with the mandate to prepare and implement the Save River
Rehabilitation Action Plan. A Contmittee structure under the
District Councils is being set up with the aim to implement
the Action Plan. Though the content of the various plans will
vary from district to distrcit they should address actions
within the following areas:

— Conservation and management of the sou and water resources
- mniproved production of crops both for f ood and maiketing
— Improved animal husbandry over the catchment~.

NGOs and Environinent Africa 2000 in particular, are expected
to play an important raie in implementation of the Plan.
Figure 16 shows the administrative structure for
implementation of the Plan.

MInisfl-y o(Envfronment
andTourlim

SaveReliabilitatlonAction ____
Cotumiltee _______________

Figure 16. The administrative structure for implementation of
the Bave Rehabilitation Action Plan
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Ministry of Health (MOU)
MOHis responsible for welisinking activities and for health
and hygiene education as part of the provision of domestic
water supply for CLA and RA. The Ministry is also responsible
for the monitoring of health related water quality parameters.

Ministry of Community and Cooperative Development (MCCD)/
Ministry of Political Affairs (NPA)
The MCCDand the MPA are responsible for cominunity
mobilisation in planning and mmplemèntation of projects in CLA
and RA. The division of responsibilities between the 2
ministries is not dear. The overall picture is, however, that
MCCDis responsible for coimuunity mobilisation through the
WADCO/VIDCOstructure and NPA for sensitisation and
mobilisation through the Council structure.

Non Governmental Organisations (NGOs)
NGOs are contributing significantly in mmplementation of
domestic water supply projects and in watershed conservation. projects. They are also playing an important role in the

Communal Areas Management Programme for Indigenous Resources
(CAMPFIRE). The Campfire model rely on the ability of rural
communities to articulate their own needs, and to take full
responsibility for all aspects of wildlif e management
including collection of revenues for hunt permits /23/. In
some conimunities wildlif e management committees have been
formed at ward and village level. Two Campf ire projects have
been established within the boundary of the Save River Basin
and a potential for 2 other projects has been identified. The
recent development is that several projects have broadened
their scope to encompass the full spectrum of management of
natural resources. The linkage to the proposed rehabilitation
projects in the Save River Basin seems therefore obvious.

5,3 Conclusion
The overall conclusion to be drawn from the review of the
water management system is that the responsibility for many
activities is shared between various agencies. In the planning
and implementation of water projects the situation is as
foliows:

- The District Councils are playing a minor role in planning
and implementation of water projects.

— One agency is responsible for design and construction of
big dams(MEWRD). Design and construction of small dams with
height less than 8 m are shared between DDF and MEWRD.

- Three agencies (MEWRD, DDF and MOH) are sharing the
responsibility for provision of primary water supply in
CLA and RA. Two agencies are responsible for borehole
drilling.

— Two agencies are sharing the responsibility for
implementation of irrigation schemes in CLA (AGRITEX and
DDF). In addition comes ARDA which is responsible for
management of irrigation water to state farming
enterprises.

- Two agenciesare sharing the responsibility for community
mobilisation (MCCD and MPA).

— An Action Plan for watershed conservation is under
implementation, but so far very f ew actions have been
taken.
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- The private sector is very little involved in
implementation of water projects in CLA.

As far as monitoring of water quality and quantity .and
operation of water facilities are concerned the situation is
as follows:

— Almost non existence of institutions and committees with
operation and maintenance responsibilities for water
facilities at the District Coun~il level.

— Cost recovery systems for operation and maintenance costs
of bulk water supply and irrigation schemes controlled by
MEWRDare developed. Similar systems are under preparation
for the remaining water service provided by AGRITEX, DDF
and Local Authorities, i.e. mainly in CLA and RA.

- Responsibility for operation of irrigation schemes is
divided between RWAand AGRITEX. The former is responsible
for provision of irrigation water from its dams while the
latter is responsible for small scale irrigation.

— Responsibility for operation and maintenance of dams are
divided between three agencies (MEWRD, RWAand DDF)
depending on the size and the location of the dams.

- Responsibility for operation and maintenance of piped
schemes is divided between 3 agencies (MEWRD, DDF, and
Local Authorities).

— Monitoring of water guantity parameters is well developed,
while monitoring of water quality parameters is poorly
developed.

— Control of water rights and monitoring are the
responsibility of MEWRDwho encourage farmers to set up
River Boards to monitor Water Rights in their areas.

6. ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL ASPECTSOF WATER MANAGEMENT

As in many other developing countries capital for development
of water projects is in short supply in Zimbabwe. Another
common problem is that the consumersoften lack the economic
base to afford the cost of new water schemes. It is therefore
essential that the scarce water resources are managed properly
and that the available funds are used effectively to meet 5
national targets for provision of water to the different
sectors.This chapter will focus on pricing policies within the
major water use sectors:

6.1 Urban, industria]. and mining sector
The present pricing policy is based on individual prices for
individual dams. This means that dams, which were built a long
time ago when the interest rate was low, now have cheap water,
whereas newly constructed and planned dams will have
expensive water. Capital costs as well as operation and
maintenance costs for dams have escalated tremendously in the
past with an estimated inflation rate in dam construction
costs between 1978 and 1988 at an average of 15,7 % per year.
The MEWRDhas addressedthis problem in a recent paper where
the following policy objectives for bulk water supply to the
Tjrban, Industrial and Mining Sector have been proposed /24/:
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The price paid by the consumer should be the same
irrespective of their source of supply. This is to ensure
that consumers supplied by recently constructed sources do
not pay a price several tues higher than those. supplied
by much older sources. This implies that the older sources
are subsidising the newer sources across the whole
country.

The cost of supplying raw bulk water from existing dams varies
between 0,4 cents to 77,8 cents/nl3. Unit prices for new dams
are estimated between 13 and 120 cents/m3. Water for future
development is therefore going to be very expensive. In order
to address this problem the goverrunent policy of recover].ng
annual interest and redemption as well as the operation and
maintenance cost of utilising the water sources will be
expanded. This is to ensure that the financial feasibility of
the system is kept viable in the long run. In stead of
introducing an incremental marginal cost of production
principle the MEWRDhas proposed a national blend price, i.e.
an average price of 5,8 cents/m3 ~. This policy is accepted by
the Ministry of Finance, Economic Planning and Development.
The Local Authorities which have enjoyed cheap water over the
last years have so far rejected the proposai. The proposai is
therefore stili to be approved by the Government.

6.2 Water for irrigation
On a national basis large scale commercial farms and estates
irrigate 123.000 ha or 82 % of the total irrigated area in
Zimbabwe. In many instances these farms have developed their
own irrigation facilities using their own funds and/or bans
from commercial banks and agricultural finance institutions.
These schemesare therefore managedon a commercial basis
without any subsidies from the government.

Irrigation schemes developed by the public sector through the
MEWRDand the RWA irrigate both Commercial Farming Areas and
Communal Lands. In f inancing these devebopments government has
followed a policy of full cost recovery over 40 years period.
RWAprojects have been considered in isolation and a water
price for the consumer has been caiculated based on the

-• predicted water yield of the scheme, the annual amortised cost
of the investment and the estimated annual operation and
maintenancecost. Water prices have beenraised as and when
the O & M costs have increased. Irrigation devebopment under
these arrangementstook place without any direct government
subsidies and the cost of the water dependedon the age of the
schemeand the changing interest rates.

In 1985 charges ranged from 0,2 to 0,8 cents/m3 for MEWRDand
RWAschemes ‘. Due to the escalating costs of storage and
distribution works for new schemes, which ranged between 2,1
to 6,6 cents/m3 in 1985, a new pricing system was introduced in
1986. With reference to Osborne Dam which was mentioned in
chapter 5 the same unit cost was estimated at 5,1 cents/m3in
1988.

1 Z$=0.32 USS (Average first haLf year 1991)

6 1 ZS=O,62 USS (Average for 1985)
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The new pricing system is based on the average of the costs of
old and new schemes. In 1986 these prices were f ixed at 1,0
cents/ m3 for Natural Region 111,1V and V areas and 1,2 for
Natural Region 1 and 2.

The RWA is stili using the old pricing system where the cost
is divided by the water yield which is determined by the 10 %
yield of the mean annual run—off. The 10 % yield is the yield
which has a 10 % probability of nonroccurrence. In 1986/87 the
costs of the individual schenies ranged from 0,54 to 1,25
cents/m3 /5/. However, with the escalating costs of new
schemes, the averagecost of water will soon become very high.
1f this approach is to be continued the water charges for new
schemesmay then have to be subsidised.

Communal Land Areas(CLA) cover 3 % of the total irrigated
area of 150.600 ha, the remaining area of 15 % comprises
public sector estates. Prior to 1980, maintenance fees in CLA
were determined by the rate of water circulation in a scheme
and these rates varied from Z$ 6,0 to Z$ 70 per ha per annum
payable in advance.Around 10 % to 12 % of the annual-running
costs of the schemes were recovered. In 1983 these rates were
changedto Z$ 145 per ha per annum for schemes with an
assuredwater supply to Z$ 30 per ha for unreliable schemes
basedon sand abstraction 6~ The irrigation fee of Z$ 145 per
ha per annum covered around 19 % of the average O & M costs.
The rate of inflation since then has reduced this percentage
further. The farmers in CLA have neyer been expectedto repay
the capital costs of the schemes.These were regardedas
governmentgrants as it was considered that farmers could not
afford to contribute to the capital costs. The new direction
in government policy is that operation and maintenance of
schemesin CLA should be undertaicenby the farmers themselves.
The governmenthas also set aside a fund to promote
irrigation development by farmers in CLA. The fund should be
repayable over 10 years at an interest rate of 9,75 * and is
meant to cover rehabilitation and in—f ield costs. The
available fund has so far been very little utilised. This is
due to many factors, but probably the most important one is
the back of a uniform funding systems for small scale
irrigation schemes. The present situation is that government
grants and grants from bilateral donors and NGOs are being
used in competition with the ban fund inentioned above/5/.

As long as this situation remains uncoordinated it is
difficult to see how far]ners would apply for bans to pay for
in—field costs of the schemesand accordingly take on
operation and maintenanceresponsibilities.

6.3 Domestjc water supply
The expectation of the rural people through the 1980s and
folbowing the liberation war have been that the government
will provide doiuestic water supply at no cash cost to the
beneficiaries. With the government in the role of a provider
as opposedto the role of a promoter of self—initiated
projects, the result might be that the people believe that the

O 1 ZS=0,98 US$ (Average for 1983)
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facilities are owned by the governmentor by the NGOs when
they are providing funds for water supplies. 1f the
responsibility for operation and maintenance remain with the
providers this will have a serious implication on the long
term sustainability of the water facilities.

According to DDF’s estimates the maintenance cost of a
borehole is Z$ 250 (1991 prices)/17/. A borehobe can according
to the design criteria prepared for the NRWSSP serve 250
people. This should imply that the c5&M cost for a water point
is approximately 1 Z$ per person per year. A policy paper
prepared by the National Action Committee for Rural Water
Supply and Sanitation recommendthat O&M costs of primary
water supplies should gradually be borne by the consumers in
CLA and RA /18/. Whether this recoinmendation is politically
acceptable is difficult to say.

6.4 Effluent charges
Effluent waste water can not be discharged unless it complies
with prescribed water quality standards set according to the
Water Act. The Act has options for imposing severe penalties
on of f enders who do not comply with the standards. An effluent
charge system has not been introduced in Zimbabwe and is not
mentioned as a pollution abatement alternative in the Water
Act.

6.5 Conclusion.
Charging for water use is essential not only for inducing
conservation and protection of the water resources, but also
for creating a responsibility for the functioning of these
water systems. Introduction of a blend price for bulk water
supply and irrigation scheniesimplies that old sourcesare
subsidising newer sources across the country. In CLA
provision of irrigation schemesand priniary water supplies
have so far beenheavily subsidised by the Government. The
proposed new policy is that at least operation and maintenance
costs of water services provided in these areas should be
borne by the users. -

Charging for water services is different from costing of
water devebopment projects. A prerequisite for sustainable
development of a scarce and vulnerable water resource is that
its full economic cost inciuding capital, labour and
opportunity cost, reflecting the value of the water use in its
most valuable alternative use, should be identified and
acknowledged. In most casesthe opportunity cost for provision
of primary water supplies and irrigation in CLA is negligible,
but in urban areas the value can be high and should therefore
be calculated.

/

7. SOCIO - CULTUIRAL ASPECTS’OF WATER MANAGEMENT

7.1 Traditions related to water as a common resource
There is a strong belief in the Shona tradition that natural
springs should be left open and not captured by concrete
construction and fencing. This is particulariy important for
the ancestors when they come back in the area. Protection of
springs is a recommended technology within the National Rural
Water Supply and Sanitation Programme (NRWSSP) and if not
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handled properly this technobogy can cause conflicts. The
conflict may be within the community and can easily become a
generational conflict. The old generation will normally try to
preserve the spring, while it is in the interest of the young
generation to get a new and better source of water. This
conflict may also turn into a conflict between the community
and the authorities , if they feel that their spring and the
associatedvalues, are being threatened.

As far as sinking of weils and new ISoreholes are concerned
lack of information in the pre—siting exercise can cause
problems. 1f real community participation takes place and the
people are given time to go through the rituals they consider
suitable in order to inform the ancestors about the plans for
new water points, this will norinally not create any problems
/25/.

Another important local tradition is preservation of water.
This is of course a sensible response to the experience of an
unstable and insufficient supply of water which has been the
situation in rural areas for many years. In this respect it
is important to keep in mmd that collection of -water from a
traditional water point was not considered to be a private
matter. As long as water is a scarce resource, the amount used
by any individual is seen as having a direct bearing on the
amount available for others. It is only when water is
plentiful that a decision on how much water to draw is purely
a question of personal preference. The problem is then to
decide when there is plenty of water and when there is
limitation. A water use study carried out in the Maungwe
District in the Save River Catchmentshowed that there was a
slightly increase in water use just after completion of new
water points. The water use per person in a family was between
5 and 8 litres and f ew used more than 12 liters. It has,
however, been estimated that a person should use about 20—25
litres every day in order to achieve a health effect /25/.

The overall objective of the NRWSSP is to improve the health
and the standard of living for people in rural areas.
Achievement of the health objective is linked to the success
of the health and hygiene education which should motivate
people to use more water. The study referred to in Maungwe
District shows that the achievementof the health objectives
is not likely to happen unless people are motivated to use
more water.

7.2 Wil].ingness to ~av for water
Two studies on willingness to pay have been undertaken in
Zimbabwe, both of which conclude that the level of willingness
to pay for water is at the level appropriate only to
contributing to maintenancecosts of primary water suppby
provision in CLA and not to capital costs. A 1985 study which
considered ability and willingness to pay f ound that
willingness to pay was higher among more wealthy families,
among women and for individual water sources rather than
communal. The study concluded that an annual payment of Z$ 1
(1985 prices) would be af fordable and f orthcoming from most
rural households. About a third of rural househoids could
afford to pay Z$3 per year/26/.
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A 1988 study which was undertaken in a wet (Natural Region II)
and a dry area (Natural Region III-Iv, Buhera District in the
Save River Catchinent) found willingness to pay to be
positively correlated with income, the number of labour
days contributed to project construction, education,
inhabitants in the dry area and total quantity of water
collected and women expressed higher willingness to pay than
men /27/. While this study confins the conclusions of the
prior study and gives a mean annual willingness to pay
varying between Z$ 1,54 and Z$ 3,17’ (1988 prices), the real
significance to be put on these studies are questionable.
Methodobogical problems remain in the studies and actual
willingness to pay will also be aff ected by changesin
government’s policy framework in the sector.

8. POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS

The case study on the Save River Basin offers the opportunity
to make an assessment of water management in the River Basin
as a whole. In order to structure the presentation of-
solutions to the confbicts between water users and the
problems identified in the water management system the
solutions are presented under three different headings which
summarisethe challenges in Water Management in the Basin.

1. Planning and implementation of water
projects. (Development).

2. Operation of water facibities, monitoring and
control. (Management).

3. International cooperation in water management.

The sanie structure is visualised in Figure 17. The Figure
illustrates the appropriate level for Integrated Water
ResourcesManagementin the River Basin with the emphasis on
the level of governmentor organisations different activities
and powers should be transferred to.

It should be emphasisedthat since Independencedevebopmentof
water projects in Zimbabwe have followed a top—down approach

~ with the central Government in a dominating position. A change
in policy is taking place towards decentralisation of both
planning and implementation responsibilities to Local
Authorities. This processwill re9uire a lot of support,
particularly on institution building. The most appropriate
level for Integrated Water Resources Management in rural
Zimbabwe seemstherefore to be the Rural/Distnict Council. In
those areas where there are major conflicts between water
users, strengthening of existing and creation of new River
Boards should be considered.

Solutions are divided into two groups. General Solutions (GEN)
aiming at the TJNCED process of preparing operational
guidelines for Integrated Water Resources Management and
Specific Solutions (SPES) to conflicts and problems identified
in the River Basin. ProposedActions are limited to the
situation in Zimbabwe.
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It night be that lirikages between conflicts and problems
identified in the River Basin and the proposed General
Solutions have been presented to brief. The focus of the
paper has, however, been kept in line with the major purpose
which is to contribute to the preparation of operational
guideline in the tJNCED process in general and in the Informal
Consultation in Copenhagen in particular the focus has
been kept.

1. PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTATION OF WATER PROJECTS
- DEVELOPMENT

The planning and implementation of water projects should
follow the ordinary development planning system in the
country. In Zimbabwe this will imply that the Rural and
District Devebopment Coinmittees establish their pniorities
basedon proposals from the VIDCO/WADCOstructure and submit
their recominendationsto the Rural/Distnict Council.
Provincial prionities are set by the Provincial Development
Conimittee and recommendations are subinitted to the Provincial
Council for approval. Developmentof new water projects should
be included in both the district and the provincial 5 Years
and Annual Development Plans. Planning and implementation of
national water projects may dif f er from the suggested
procedure. In such casesthe central government level will
have to play a more leading role.

There seems to be a need to strengthen the linkage between
water project planning in various sector ministnies and the
overall devebopment planning system under the Ministry of
Local Government, Rural and Urban Devebopment.
Decentralisation of planning responsibilities to Local
Authonities could be seen as an instrument to promote cross—
sectorial integration among the vanious ministnies. If the
authority to manage water problems is delegated to the level
were the problems arise the better is the chance to solve the
problems. The following solutions are therefore proposed:

1.1. SINGLE AGENCY APPROACH TO WATER RESOURCESPLANNING
GEN1.1. Oneminisnyshouldbe responsiblefor the assessmentof the water resources
(bathquality andquantüy)andthe overallplanning anddevelopmentoftheseresources.
71w Ministry shouldbe in control of legislationwhich coverswater rights aswell as
pollutioncontrol measures.llze Ministzyshouldalsoprepareplanning guidelines to be
usedbyLocalAuthoritiesin priorinsation andpreparationofwaterdevelopmentprojects.

SPES1.1. In Zimbabwe theMinistry of Energy,WaterResourcesandDevelopmenthas
this responsibility.TheMinistry should continueto supervisewaterprojectdevelopment
by otherministries through the establishedsystemfor issuing waterrights and effluent
permits. Planning guidelines should bepreparedto assistRural/DistrictCoundilsin
preparingproposaifor waterdevelopmentprojects.
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1.2. IMPROVED LINKAGE BETWEEN WATER RESOURCESPLANNING AND

DEVELOPMENT PLANNING
GEN 1.2. Ir is important to link developmentof waterproject to the overall development
planning in rural andurban areas. A strong linkage shouldbe esrablishedbetweenthe
leadagencyon water resourcesplanning andtheagencyin chargeof developmen-t
planning.

SPES 1.2. In Zimbabwethis implies that the linkagebetweenMinistry of Local
Government,Ruraland UrbanDevelopment as the coordinating ministry for development
planning and the Ministry of Energy,WaterResourcesand Developmentwill haveto be
strengthenedin theplanningof waterprojects.

1.3. CLEAR DISTINCTION BETWEEN GOVERNMENT/LOCAL AUTHORITIES
RESPONSIBIL1TY FOR PLANNING/DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTIONOF
WATER PROJECTSAND THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE PRIVATE SECTOR.

GEN1.3 In orderto increasethe efficiencyin planning/designandconstructionofwater
projectsa deardistinctionshouldbe madebetweenthe responsibilityof the Government,
theLocal Authorinesandtheprivatesector. Whenappropriateplanning/designofwater
profectsshouldbecarried our by theprivatesectorleaving the Governmentand theLocal
Authoritiesin a supervisorjposition. Constructionof waterprojectshouldeither be left
to parastatals(halfgovernmentalandhalfprivateorganisations)specialisedin thefield or
to theprivate sector.

SPES1.3 In Zimbabwethis implies that there is a needto review the role of the
Government/LocalAuthoritiesand theprivate sectorin planning/designand construction
of domesticwatersupplyprojects(boreholedrilling, well sinking andpipedschemes),
small and largedams,andirrigation schemes.

1.4. INTRODUCTION OFCOSTINGPRINC[PLES FOR WATER DEVELOPMIENT
PROJECTS

GEN 1.4. 71w incrementalmarginalcostprinciple which reflects the costofproducingthe
unit quantityofwaterby constructionofthe nextproposedschemeshouldbe considered
as a meanto tackie the escalaringdevelopmen.tcostsofdomesticwatersupplyand
irrigation schemes.luis principle will havetofit with thegovernmentpolicy of
subsidisingcapital costsofdevelopmentofprimazywatersuppliesandsmall scale
irrigation schemesin underdevelopedarecs.

SPES 1.4. In Zimbabwe this will imply that theprinciple for costingof water
developmentprojectsshouldbe reviewed and adaptedto the Governmentpolicies on cost
on recoveryof at leastoperationand maintenancecostsof primary watersupplies
andirrigation schemes.

1.5. REQUIREMENT FORLEGISLATION ONENVIRONMENTALIMPACT
ASSESSMENTOF WATERPROJECTS

GEN1.5. Constructionof large damprofectsand industrialprojectswill require a
legislationspecij5è’ing reqwrementsfor EnvironnzenralImpactAssessment(EM). luis will
facilitate environmentalimpactassessmen.tofd~fferentplan alternativesandwill also
improvepublicparticipation in the decisionmakingprocess.
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2. OPERATLON OF WATER FACILIIIES, MONITORING AND CONTROL
- MANAGEMENT

The case study shows a need to make a dear distinction -

between planning and implementation responsibilities and
responsibilities for operation and maintenance of water
facilities, monitoring, and control of water rights and
effluent discharge permits. The organisational set up at
district level seems to be geared towards project planning and
to some degree impiementation of these projects. Very littie
emphasis seems to be placed on organisations for operational
responsibilities and management of natural resources. The
study seems to indicate that the concept Integrated Water
Resources Management should entail management of both water
and land resources. As far as district level institutions are
concerned It seems to be a need for establishing a Committee
under the Rural/District Council with the overall
responsibility for natural resources management.

At central level the Regional Water Authority has been
authorized operation and maintenance responsibilities of dams
and canais. Though the mandate of the Regional Water
Authority is wider, the present responsibility does not allow
the RWA to take on the overall operational responsibility of
water facilities and monitoring and control functions in the
River Basin.

In addition to the RWA, 5 River Boards have been set up in CFA
to control water rights and monitor instream f low requirements
in specific areas. The following solutions are proposedunder
this subject:

2.1. MANAGEMENT OF WATER AND LAND RESOURCESMUST BE
INTEGRATED.

GEN2.1 liie managementofwater resourcesand land resourcesmustbe integrated. luis
impliesthat w�uershedconservation will haveto be integratedwith agricultural
husbandiytechniquesandguidelinesfor land useplanning. llze scopeis thereforemore

• on NaturalResourcesManagement.At district levelt/zere is needto establisha
governmentagencyaswell as a Committeewit/t Natural ResourceManagement
responsibiliries.Managementof resourcesis a continuingactivity which can not beput
into ashort termprojectconcept. Institution building at district level to takeon these
responsibilitieswill thereforebe critical.

SPES2.1 In Zimbabwethis will imply thatthecoordinatingrole of Ministry of
EnvironmentandTourism mustbe strengthenedand that a NaturalResources
ManagementCommitteebe setup undertheRurallDistrict Coundil. This Committee
shouldhavean equivalentstatusto the District DevelopmentCommitteetaskedwith
developmentprojects.Activities which should fail under this Committeewould be
WatershedConservation,the CampfireProject,operationof irrigation schemes,and land
useplanning.Responsibilitiesfor operationand maintenanceof primarywatersupply
couldeither fail underthis Committeeor undera generalCommitteeon operationand
maintenanceof infrastructure. TheMinistry of Land, Agricultureand RuralResettiement
and NGOswill haveto play an importantrole in theseCommittees.
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ACTION 2.1. A study should he carned out in order to prepare a proposai on how to establish a
systan of NaturalResource Management ConuniUees in all Rural/Distnct Councils of Zimbabwe.The
study shouldfocuson measures to strengthen the role of MET in setting up the system.As far asthe
Save River Basin is concerned efforts should be made to concretisice actionswithin the framework of
the River Rehabilitation Plan.

2.2. OPERATIONAL, MONITORING, AND CONTROLRESPONSIBILITIESMUST
BE DEFINED

GEN 2.2. In a RiverBasinof the sizesuchasSavet/zereis needfor an organisationto
takeon the overall operationalresponsibilitiesofwaterfacilities andto monitorwater
quality and quantisy. liie organisationshouldoperateon a catchmentbasis which
implies that the responsibilisywill not be limited by administrativestructuresuchas
ProvincesandDistricts. Whenappropriatecontrol ofwater righis and effluentdischarge
pennirsandmonitoringof instreamflow requirementsshouldbe delegatedto River
CatchmentBoardswhich shouldreport to theRWA. liie Boardsshouldoperatewit/tin a
definedarea and the creationofnewBoardsshouldbedetenninedby the conflictsamong
userinterestsin the area. Whether developmentresponsibilitiesshouldbe delegatedto
thesanieorganisation will haveto be assessedseparately.

SPES2.2. Sincea RegionalWaterAuthority (RWA) is alreadyin existencein theRiver
Basin following responsibilitiesareproposed delegatedto theRWA:

i. Operationand maintenanoeof damsowned by thegovernmentin the Basin.
ii. Continueoperationof irrigation schemesin CommercialFarming Areasand give

technicaladviceand supportto schemesconstructedin CommunalLand Areas.
iii. Releaseof water from damsbasedon approvedregulationrules.
iv. Monitoring of waterquality and waterquantityparameters.The latter shouldfocus

on dataneededfor planningof releaseof water from reservoirsin theBasin.
Monitoring of siltationshould alsobe inciuded.

WhethertheRWA alsoshould be maderesponsiblefor developmentof new water
projectswill haveto beconsideredin moredetail.

It is proposedthat theexisting River Boardsin the SaveRiver Basin shouldbe
strengthenedand report to theRWA insteadof MEWRD. Establishmentof newRiver
Boardsshouldbe encouragedin areaswith major conflicts.

ACTION 2.2. A study should be carried out to assessthe need for institutional developmentand
requiredequipment to put RWA in a position to carry out the proposed extendeddutiesandto assess
whether it would ho appropriateto delegate developmentresponsibilitiesto the RWA. An
amendment to the RegionalWater Authority Act should ho consideredto allow River Boardsto report
to the RWA.
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3. 1N~ERNATIONALCOOPERATIONON WATER MANAGEMENT

The Save River Basin is an international river system located
in Zimbabwe and Mozambique. The availability of water on a
perennial basis is of great interest for Mozambique. Continued
construction of reservoirs in Zimbabwe for irrigation water
will of course have an impact on the availability of water in
Mozambique. Variation in the availal~ility of water from year
to year and lack of proper control systems and losses in
moving water from the dams to the abstraction points will make
It difficult to guarantee a minimum instream f 10w on the
border to Mozambique. The following solutions are proposed for
management of the joint resource between the two neighboring
countr les.

3.1 INTERNATIONAL COOPERATIONIN MANAGEMENT OF RIVER BASINS
GEN3.1. In internationalriver systemsof thesizesuchas the SaveRiver Basin a
fonnalisedcooperationon managementofwater resourcesis required. -

SPES3.1. In theSaveBasin it is thereforeproposedto setup a Water Commission
betweenZimbabweandMozambiqueto addressissuesof mutual interestin management
of theavailablewaterresources.

ACTION 3.1. To prepare an assessment of the need for establishinga Water Commission between
Mozambique and Zimbabwe on the managanent of The Save River Basin.1f necessary,preparea
Ternis of Reference for the Committee.
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1 Introduction

1.1 Operationalization of local water resource management

Local water management must integrate twodistinct elements: on the one hand, the
principle of water as a vital physical cycle, on the continued flow of which all life
depends; on the other hand, the needto involve the whole wide variety of social user
interestSin the managementof waterresources.

In order to operationalize this integration of the two elements, they may be viewed
as two hierarchies:

- a physical hierarchy of water resources: from thesmallest point water source, via
streams, catchments and river basins, to the overall water balance;

- and a social hierarchy: from the farmer’sselectionof cropsto exploit the ram on
her field or her decisions concerning the use of water stored in the house, via
distribution of stream water for irrigation, the operalion of a village water supply,
district level land useplans and forestry regulations, and regionalwater rights,
to nationally importantindustrialdevelopment.

They are hierarchies, in the sense that not only does what happens at the top of the
hierarchy have repercussions further down, but in principle, it is a mutual depend-
ency, so that the higher levels are also influencedby eventsfurther down, which
againmay spreadto otherlower levelsvia the top in the hierarchy.

In practice, however, it is obvious that farmers’ use of a local spring in a village in
Ismani for householdpurposesand irrigation of vegetablegardens has negligible
effect on the Rufiji River Basin, not to speak of the Tanzaniannational water
balance. It is equally dear that whatever regulation the Tanzaniannational
governmentmight want to impose on farmers’ local irrigation systemsor on
commercialcharcoalburning depletingcatchmentareasof trees,it simply does not
have the means to enforce them. Tribal rules on use of water may similarly differ
from one area to the next- and may or may not influence each other significantly.

To be effective - and democratic,for that matter - integratedwater management
should therefore be located at those interphases of the physicaland socialhierarchies
where management decisions involve those social groups, institutionsetc. which have
a direct interest in them,in sucha way that:

theircommoninterestin managingthe sourceis greaterthantheircompeting
interests;and

managementdecisionsdo nothavestrongrepercussionsin otherparts of the
socialorphysicalhierarchies.
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Thismeanstheestablishmentof a “watermanagementhierarchy”,wheremanagement
takes place at many different levels, but always as locally as possible in the
hierarchy.Only whencertainaspectscannotbemanagedlocally - for socio-economic
or physicalreasonsshouldrecoursebe madeto higher authorities.In suchcases,the
higher authority may imposeregulationson the managingagencyor management
itself maybe removed.It is dear,furthermore,thatsucha hierarchyshouldneyerbe
static,as both the social andthe physicalsituationmay change.

In establishingand adjusting a water managementhierarchy, existing social and
physicalhierarchies,which are neyercongruent,haveto be adaptedto eachother.
Sometimesanexistingsocialinstitution,suchase.g.the Iringa District Council, may
be betterplacedto regulatethe useof the many separatewaterresourceswithin its
boundaries,while in othercases,a river basinwaterboard is createdto managethis
particularlevel in thephysicalwaterhierarchy.

The purposeof the Ismani casestudy is to discussthe concreteproblemsin the
establishmentofsucha “managementhierarchy”.It will haveto look athowdifferent
andpossiblyconflicting socialandeconomicdemandscanbe reconciledby involving
communitiesor thepublic in managementatdifferentsociallevels.At thesametime,
this societalmanagementhierarchymustatleastto someextentbe adaptedto match
the environmentalhierarchyof sub-catchments,catchmentareas,river basinsetc.

Furthermore,at each level appropriatemanagementmeasuresmust be identifled
which are likely to be both affordable,to function and to have the intended effect.
Typically, such measureswill be either regulatory, e.g. through legislation, or
creating economic incentivesor disincentives,e.g. through levies. An important
meansto considerfor ensuringthe efficiencyof suchmeasuresis their ertforcement
by direct beneficiaries of efficient enforcement.

While regulativemeasureshaveso far beenmost common,water frequently being
regardedas a freegood,like air, the casestudywill in particularanalysethepotential
economicmeasuresas a tool for local watermanagement.

1.2 The Ismaniarea

Ismaniis the commonnamefor the areastretchingnortheastfrom the hills bordering
Iringa town, approximatelyboundedby the Iringa-Dar es Salaam and the Iringa-
Dodomaroads to the southand west and by mountainrangesseparatingit from
Ruaha flood valley to the north and Imageareato the east. It does not have well-
definedboundaries,however,andsince it hasbeenchosenas a casestudybecause
of the presenceof the Ismani water schemebeing rehabilitatedanderthe Danida
Water Project, we define the Ismani area for the purposesof this report as
synonymouswith the villages servedby the water scheme,once rehabilitationis
finalized (see map 1).

The Ismaniareais locatedin Iringa District in the northeastempartof IringaRegion,
Tanzania.It lies between7°16’ and7°49’ southemlatitude, andbetween35°44’ and
36°7’ eastemlongitude. It is locatedwithin the approximately2100 km2 catchment
areaof the MbungaRiverbeinga tributary to the GreatRuahaRiver andis thus part
of the largerRufiji Basin(map 1).
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The Ismani waterschemeis a pipedgravity schemewith a supply area - the Ismani
area-of approximately1800 km2and comprising21 villageswith a 1988-population
of 31,100and a designpopulation (year2006) of 53,500(estimatedin 1985). The
Ismaniareais crescentshapedwiffi thelong axis in theNNB-SSWdirection. It has
a maximumlengthof approximately70 km and an averagewidth of 25 km (map4).

The Ismani water scheme utilizes as its main water source the MgeraRiver, a small
streamflowing perenniallyin its upperreaches.Additionally, it alsohasan intakein
the Kigasi River - anothersmall perenniallyflowing stream within the Mbunga
catchment.
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2 Physicaldescriptionof the area

2.1 Topography, sous,drainageandvegetation

The Mbunga catchment is bounded to the soûtlieast and east by fairly high mountain
rangeswith altitudesonly exceptionallybeingbelow 1600 m andmostlybeingin the
interval 1700 - 2300 m above sea level. The hill rangesbounding the Mbunga
catchment to the southwest,westand north only exceptionallyexceed 1700 m and
generallyare in the altitude interval 1350 - 1500 m.

Theinteriorof theMbungacatchmentis generallyslopingfrom southtowardsnorth-
northeast. It is characterizedby gently undulating plains with scatteredminor
inselbergs.Centrallyin the southern part ofthecatchment theHambingetu Inselberg
rises imposinglysharpto an altitude of 1935 m - i.e. 555 m abovethe surroundings
being in an altitude of approximately 1380 m. There is very littie flat land except in
and around the mbugasof which the ilambilole Mbuga is by far the largest - although
not the only one (see map 2).

The Ilambilole Mbuga is an approximately 40-50 kin2 seasonally swampy area
centrallylocatedjust southof the HambingetuInselbergin the southem part of the
Mbungacatchment,in approximately1370 m altitude. During the rainy seasonit is
hableto flooding dueto runoif from thesurroundinghigherterrainandmainly due
to infiow from the MgeraRiverwhile al the sametime it is drainingto thenorthby
surfacerunoif through the Msembera River - a seasonal flowing tributary to the
Mbunga River. Evapotranspiration and subsurface seepage take place ail the year
around andthuscontributecontinuouslyto thedepletionof water from the flambilole
Mbuga.Therearestrongindicationsthatasubstantialsubsurfaceseepagetakesplace
from the ilambilole Mbuga towards northwest, discharging perennially into the Kigasi
River and that way supplementing the MbungaRiver. Thus part of the Kigasi River
is locatedin a 3-4 ha evergreenswampyareacoveredwith papyrusand weedsand
locatedin an altitude of approximately1310 m. The ilambilohe Mbuga consists of
blackcottonsoil andis intensivelyusedfor cattiegrazingduring the dry season due
to its plentiful grassvegetation.

Thesousof theMbungacatchmentfali in the ferralitic/ferruginoustropical sou type.
Rock outcropsare commonon the steeperslopeswith mostly shailow stony sand
loamsandsandyday loams in the lowest laying areas. The sou cover varies, but
besidesthe mbugas,mostis suitableandutilized for cultivation. The drainagepattern
leads to freely drained loamy soils except in the lower mbuga lands with water
logged clays. The sous are low in phosphorus and nitrogen and therefore moderately
fertile.

TheIsmaniareapresentsan advanceddegreeof deforestationdueto landclearings,
cultivation and fuel-wood cutting for urban consumption and tobacco curing. Most
of thenaturalvegetationhasbeendestroyedsothatto dayonly scatteredacaciaand
miombotreespundtuateslarge areasof clearedland.
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The Mgera sub-catchmentis located in the southernmostpart of the Mbunga
catchment and the intake of the Ismani water schemeis locatedin the altitude of
1620 m. The highestpoint along the topographicaldivide of the 50 km2 catchment
area upstream the intake is 2385 mand along asubstantialpart of the divide the
altitudesare higher than 2100 m. Thus the catchmentis characterizedby a strong
relief and very steepslopes. Except for some settlement in the vahleys a few
kihometres upstream of the intake the catchment is only sparsely populated.
Presumablythe catchmenthas originally been totally covered by miombo forest.
However,substantialtree-fellingfor thepurposeof supplyingfuel-wood/charcoalfor
Iringa town as well as somecultivationhas resuhted in a rapid depletion of the natural
acacia and miomboforest.Approxlmately20 km2 of the highestsoutheastempart of
the Mgera catchment belong to the gazetted Kising’a-Lugalo Forest Reserve covering
in total 140 km2 (seemap 3).

The Kigasi sub-catchmentis locatedcentrally in the southern part of the Mbunga
Catchment.The intake of the Ismani water scheme Is located just southoftheKigasi
Hill in a small perenniallyflowing tributary to theMbungaRiver. The altitude of the
intake is approximately 1310 m. The catchment area upstream of the intake is
approximately100km2 - but higlily indeterminateas il inciudespartof the ilambiole
Mbuga.

2.2 Geology

Geomorphologically, most of the inhabitedpartof the Ismaniareabehongsto the so-
cailed African Erosional Surface whereas most of the sparselypopulatedand high
altitude areas belongs to the older Gondwana and Post-GondwanaErosionSurfaces.
The extreme northwestem part of the area is located in the RuahaValleyEscarpment
separating the African Surface from the Rift Valley floor.

The African Surface is underhain chiefly by Basement Complex rocks like gneisses,
quartzites and granites resulting in a blanketing in-situ weathered overburden on the
parentrocks that are quite similar independentof the minerai compositionof the
parent rock. During the weatheringprocesssomeof themineraisof the parent rock,
mainly quartz, persist,while others are completely destroyed and form day minerais.
The result is that a permeabhe and porous rock replaces theoriginal fresh rock and
a potential aquifer is developed in the lower part of the weathered zone, known as
the saprohite. The degree of mechanical and chemical weathering - and thus the
thickness of the saprolite - is a functionof the geology, chimate and In particular the
time of weathering for the considered locality and will have a critical control over
the water bearing characteristics of the saprolite. For the part of the Ismani area on
the African Surface the thickness of the saprohite is generally found to be 30-60 m.
The saprohite offers the most reliable and persistent aquifer horizon across the African
Surface.

The chemical quality of the ground wateron the African Surfaceis generally found
to be acceptablewith the iron, manganese and fluoride content below themaximum
permissible.This situationmaybe reversed in areas influencedby Neogenetectonic
activity like the RuahaValley Escarpment.Here, groundwateris often found to be
locally pollutedby juvenile water,highin saltcontent,andissuingfrom fracturesand
fissure zones.
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On the Gondwanaand Post-GondwanaLand Surfaces,the most commonrocks are
granitesand gneisses,but shalesand schistsdo occur. Becauseof the pronounced
topographicalrelief, the saprolite is thin or non-existing on the slopes,and rock
frequently outcrops.Somefaulting has takenplacein the southempartof thearea,
i.e. particularly in the Mgera catchment.The potential for devehopmentof ground
wateron theseland surfacesby meansof wells is only marginal.

2.3 Climate, including raunfall and evapotranspiration

The climate of the northeastempart of Iringa Region and thus of the Mbunga
catchmentis determinedby lis location closeto the equatorandthe Indian Ocean.

Located between 7°and 8°southem latitude the areaexperiencestwo passagesof the
so-calhed Inter-Tropical ConvergenceZone (ITCZ): one from north to southaround
November and another one from south to north around March, both passages hacking
about l-2 month after the correspondingInstantfor maximumsolarinsolation.The
resultingatmosphericcirculationpatternin combinationwith the vicinity of the warm
Indian Ocean gives rise to large seasonalchanges, thus creating considerable
seasonalityin rainfall, temperaturesand evapotranspiration.Two distinct periods
characterisethe climate of the consideredarea.

From Novemberto April, the northeast monsoon (Kaskazi) prevails partly bringing
warm, moist air from the Indian Ocean and producing high temperaturesand
considerablerainfail becauseof lifting dueto the convergenceof air massesas well
as topographicaleffects.ThereIs a tendencyto a bhnodalpartenwith lessrainfail
in February when the ITCZ is at its most southern position near the Tropic of
Capricom as well as to lower temperatures in January.

FromJuneto October,the southeastmonsoon(Kusi) prevailsbringing mainly dry,
cold air from SouthAfrica andresultingin a pronounceddry andcold seasonin this
period. Thus the total rainfall during June to Septemberin mostyearsis negligible.

For the potential evapotranspiration - winch representsan upperhimit for the rateof
water loss from a vegetated surface to the atmosphere - this results in a seasonal
variationwith maximumvaluesduringSeptemberto Novemberandminimumvalues
duringFebruary to March or May to July, dependingon whetherwe considerthe10w
altitudenorthempartsor the high altitude southempartsof the area,respectively.

Themean annual rainfail variesmoreor lessuniformly from about500 mm/yearin
the northern part of the Mbunga catchment to 750mm/yearin thesouthempart, i.e.
within theMgeracatchment(seemap2). Therearehoweversubstantialvariationsin
the annual rainfall from year to year.Thus the Nduli Airport has a meanannual
rainfali of about 650 mm/year and a 10 year annual minimum rainfall of 440
mm/year.

The meanannualpotentialevapotranspirationvariesfrom about2000mm/yearin the
northempartof the area to about 1400 mm/yearin the southempart.

Due to lack of adequatewater in the soil for the plants during the dry seasonthe
actual evapotranspirationis always less than the potential rate. The meanannual
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actualevapotranspirationmay be estimatedto vary from about400mm/year in the
northernpart of the areato about550 mm/yearin the southempart of the area.

The seasonalvariation of the actualevapotranspirationin the Mbungacatchinent
follows closely the timing of the water availability in the nature.Thus, the actual
evapotranspirationis a maximumduring January- April whererainfail is abundant
and approaches zero by the endof the dry season,i.e. in October- November.

Temperaturesare lowest during June, July and August, and reacha maximum in
Novemberbefore the onset of rains. They range from a meandaily minimum of
11.4°Cin July to a maximumof 28.6°Cin November.
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3 Socio-economicdevelopment

3.1 Pre-villagization (- 1974) population, settiement and agricultural
development

Until the late 1940s,Ismani was sparselypopulatedby shifting cultivatorsgrowing
millet and maize mostly for their own consumption.Despite the presenceof the
Dodoma-Iringaroad, thenthe only link with the coast,the population had remained
small, largely dueto the lack of waterfor domesticuse.The wild animaisabounding
in themiambo woodlandswerealsoa nuisance,both for peopleanddrops.

Within 20 years,Ismanl was populatedby immigrants, the forest and wild animais
had disappeared, and It becameknownas the granary of Tanzania, producing about
20% of all officially marketedmaize in the country.’ .
It was governmentincentivesfor large-scalecommercialmaizeproduction,as well
as growing markets, that brought the first immigrants to Ismani, whereplenty of
virgin landwas available.They were peoplewith moneyeamedelsewhereto invest
in large-scaleclearing,hiring labourand,not least,bringing tankerswith waterfrom
IringaTown, some20-50km away,to supportthe labourers.

Soon,lesswealthysettlersfollowed, includingmanyof theinitial labourerswho took
advantage of the nascentinfrastructurecreatedby the first settiers- and their sale of
water.

Agriculture in Ismani has ever slnce been characterizedby commercialmono-
cropping of maize,supplementedwith subsistenceproductionof beans,sunfiowerand
vegetables,andof coursebainboofor both local consumptionand sale of bamboo
wine.

Most farmerscultivatedtheir fields with ox-plough or tractor,ownedor hired.

As new water supplies becameavailable,first by constructionof earthdams,later 5
piped water, cattie herders were also attracted to the area, particularly by the good
dry season grazing on the ilambilole Mbuga, andtowardsRuaha River in the North.

3.2 Post-villagization(1974-)

In 1967,theIsmanipopulationhadreachedsome35,000people(with largeseasonal
differences).

With thetypeof agriculturepractised,which someobservershavecalledsou mining,
yields had already begun to decline, when the government in the early 1970s

1 Feidman,Rayah.Ismani: Agricultural change and thepolitics of Ujaxnaa.University ofEastAnglia. August
1983. p.62.
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introduceditS new villagizationpolicy. Whicheverof thetwo factorsmight havebeen
mostprominent,togethertheyhad theeffect of:

- forcing the largefarmersout of Ismani;
- changingthe settlementpatterninto oneof concentratedvillages;
- intensifyingland usein the vicinity of the villages;
- intensifyinglogging in the vicinity of the villages;
- declining agricultural output andeconomic degradation of the area;
- decreasingpopulationbetween1967 and 1978 and only 1.5% annualincrease

from 1978 to 1988.

As part of the villagization policy, the governmentfollowed up with efforts to
promote the use of modern techniques,such as improved seeds,fertilizers and
insecticides,though with less successin Ismani than elsewherein the region,
probably because of the less suitablerainfail regime.

Increasing population and commercialization have also given valley bottom
cultivation an lncreasinglyprominentplace in the agricuitural system in the region.
Here up to threecrops per year of tomatoes, onions, cabbage and othervegetables,
beansand green maize are harvested, often for saleto the urbancentres.A system
of small canaisare used for irrigation/drainage (depending on season). Compared to
otherpartsof the region, Ismani has relatively limited possibilities for valley bottom
cultivation. As map 2 shows, thereare, however, important pockets in the south in
Mbigiri, Kitumbuka, Irole and Mawala villages and in the north in Mkungugu and
Nyakawangala villages.

(Jrowingpressureon thegrazingareasof(semi)nomadicMaasaiandalliedpastoralist
groups has finally resulted in increasing seasonalvisits by suchpeopleand their
herds, especially in thenorthernpartof Ismani.

3.3 Sou and water conservation

Growing awarenessof the risks of soil erosionand degradationhasled to initiation
of two newdevelopmentprojectsin the area in the late 1980s:

- One project runby the Irish NGO Concernpromotesi.a. treeplanting,contour
bunding anduseof manurein IsmaniDivision;

- the Danida-supportedHIMA sou and water conservation project, which has as
one of its objectives to protect water source catchment areas, is operative in
Mazombe Division, where the intake catchment for the Ismarii watersupply is
located. This project is integratedin Iringa District administration.

3.4 Politico-administrative structure

With the largely immigrant and ethnically mixed population of Ismani hardly
anything remainsin terms of traditional social institutions. Even those structures
developedduring the colonial and immediatepost-colonialperiodshavemoreor less
disappearedin the wake of villagization which establishednot only the new
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settlement and cultivation pattems, but also the present politico-administrative
structure.

Tanzania is - still - a one party state, and at the local levels it is difficult to
distinguish betweenparty and governmentas the sameunits are both party and
administrativeunits,and the samepeopleoftenrepresentbothpartyand government.
(Which maymean, however, that although there are signsof an imminenttransform-
ation into a multiparty system and therefore the disappearance of the stateparty, the
same units andpeoplemayto a largeextent’ remain- as government!)

The most importantlocal institution in the politico-administrativehierarchyis the
village. All non-urban areas are divided into villages,normallywith a fairly nucleated
settlement of some l-4000 people. Since villagization it has not beenuncommon,
however,for familiesto divide theirresidencebetweena housein thevillage nucleus
and a house on their old shamba.

The village has a village government, with powers divided between an elected
chairman;anappointedsecretary(bathpaid);a village councildivided into functional
standing committees; and a political committee. The power balancevaries from
village to village. Land distribution; running of economic projects; regulations
concerningenvironment,water,hygieneetc.; revenuecollection; impositionof fines;
etc. are all within the jurisdictionof the village government.

The villages are subdivided into ten-house-cells, varying in size from 5-25
househoids,with an eiectedten-celi-leaderwhosemain taskis to act as communi-
cation link between village governmentandvifiagers - and thus make sure that
village decisions are implemented by villagers. Sometimesthe village coundil
suppiementedwith the ten-celi-leadersis a powerful organin the village.

TheIsmani water schemecovers21 villages (when rehabiitationand extensionis
finalized) which are all within the catchxnent area of the Mbunga River (table 1).
Another 5 or 6 villages areat the marginsof the catchmentwithout being servedby
the water scheme.

Fromthevillage to the national level, thepolitico-administrative structure comprises
wards,divisions,districtsandregions.5-15 villagescomprisea wardand 3-5 wards
a division.Eachhavea ward ordivisional secretary.Theyareverypowerfulpersans,
sincetheyrepresentaL thesametimebathparty, local government(DistrictCouncil)
and centralgovernment,andareresponsibiefor the implementationof theirdecisions
at the local level. All suchmattersarediscussedin Ward DevelopmentCommittees,
consisting of all government staff (agriculture, forestry, health, community
deveiopment, and village chairmenand secretariesin the ward and in divisional
development committees with divisional governmentstaff and representatives from
the wards. Furthermore, the committeesforinulate annualdevelopmentplans which
arethenbroughtforward to the nextlevel in thehierarchy.

The Ismani area from north to south inciudes all of MalengamakaliWard andparts
of Kihorogota and Nduli Wards in Ismani Division and parts of Irole Ward in
Mazombe Division. Mbunga catchment includes the same areas,but alsopart of
Image Ward in Mazombe Division and a small part falls within the boundaryof
Iringatownship.
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Only atdistrict level is therea more deardistinctionbetweenlocal government:the
District Council, its chairmanand District ExecutiveDirector; centraigovernment
representedby District Commissioner;andtheParty (CCM) with its party committee
and chairman.The District Councilsconsistof directlyelectedrepresentativesfrom
eachward,who are also on the local developmentcommittees,andoftenexertmuch
influence in the system.

Mast centralgovernmentministriesat district level andbelow areunder the District
Council and their budgets - except for personnelmattersand salaries. District
Councils promulgate by-laws concerning a wide range of matters, including
environinentalprotectionand protectionof watersources.

Finally, the regions have Regional Commissioners and non-decentralized ministerial
staff representing the central government, and regional Party chairmen and
committeesmanagingpartymatters.

Table 1
Populationby village, IsmaniWaterScheme- Population Census 1988
(Source:Population Census,RegionalProfile, Iringa. Bureauof Sta~istics,Da, es Sa!aam 1990)

Village Population Ward

Mbigiri 3376 hale
Mawala 646 bale
Subtotal(extension) 4022

Kitumbuka 2424 Isole
Isole 1792 fraie
ilambiole 2087 Nduli
Igingilanyi 1893 Nduli
Kising’a 1231 Nduli
Mknngugu 1375 Nduli
Ndoiela 1618 Kihorogata
Mikongwi 922 Kihorogoca
Ismani 1429 Kihorogora
Kihorogota 1187 Kihorogoca
Ngano 857 Kihorogota
Nyang’oro 2345 Kihorogota
Igula 1177 Kihorogota
Mangawe 1640 Kihorogota
Subsotal(old schema) 21977

Iguluba 803 Malengamakali
Usolanga 1398 Malengamakali
Makadupa 548 Malengamakali
Mkuluia 1396 Malengamakali
Nyakavangala 934 Malengamakali
Subtotal (extension) 5079

Total 31078

Estimated giowth 1978-88: Actual
WMP

1.5% p.a.
1.0% p.a.

Apr. household size: 4.8-4.9 Househoids: 6,500
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3.5 Non-local institutions

Apart from the villages and pastoralists, thereare a few non-local institutionsin the

area:

- When ZambiaboycottedSouthRhodesia,an ou pipelinewas built from Dar es
Salaamwith oneof its pumping stationsat Mbigiri village and a police station
to protect the line and pumpingstation;

- At Irole sincethe thirties, therehasbeena large Catholic mission,which now
inciudes a dispensary anda college for nursery attendants;

- IsmaniTarafaniandUsolangahavesmallermissionstationsand healthcentres;

- In Kising’a Uyole AgriculturalCentrehasestablishedanexperimentalsubstation;

- Concern’slargetreenurseryis locatedin Mkungugu.

.

.
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4 WaterResourcesAssessment

4.1 Surface water

4.1.1 Waterquantity

There are no continuous stream-flow measurements within the Mbunga River
catchmenton basis of which to evaluate the available surface water resources.
However - on behalf of the Danida financedIringa Region Water Project - low flow
measurementshavebeenundertakenby the regionalhydrologistatthe intakesitesin
theMgera and Kigasi Rivers since 1984.

In the low lands - say below 1500 m altitude in the southern and 1100 m in the
northem part of the Mbunga catchment - the only presentlyknown perennially
flowing rivers are the Mgera and the Kigasi Rivers. There may however be
possibilities for identifying additionally one or two perennially flowing streams in the
northeasternpart of the catchment- one being upstreamthe Ibaka Mbugaeastof
Nyakavangala.

Basedon the figures for meanannualrainfall andactualevapotranspirationgiven in
the previous section on climate we may roughly assume the mean annual net-rainfall
(i.e. rainfail minus actual evapotranspiration)to vary from about100mm/yearin the
northern part of the areato about200 mm/yearin the southem part.

Becauseof the seasonalvariationsof the rainfail and the actualevapotranspiration
(sec section on climate) it can be conciudedthat maximumnet-rainfali will occur
during Januaryto April whereas negative values approaching zero will occur during
May to October - November (physically this means that part of the actual
evapotranspiration is satisfied by depletion of soi! water from the root zone). The
seasonal variation of the net-rainfall meansthat the rivers in the area may be
expectedto start rising in November- December, experience a maximum flow in
March - April and have their recessionperiod from May to October- November.
Mast of the seasonalrivers maybe expectedto run dry during June- July.

Taking the averageannualnet-rainfalifor the 2100km2 largeMbunga catchmentto
be 150 mm/year, enables us to calculatethe total averagerun-off - whether as surface
mn-off oras groundwater mn-off - to be about315 million m3/year or expressed in
anotherway 863,000m3/day. It should be emphasized that this figure constitutesan
absoluteupperlimit for thewaterresourcesthat canbe developed within the Mbunga
catchment. In addition, it shouldbe stressedthat dueto the above mentioned strong
seasonalityin the availability of the net-rainfail - and thus the stream flow - it would
require the establishmentof economicallyunrealisticstoragefacilities in order to
developa substantialpart of thesewater resources.

Without storagefacilities to storesurpluswaterfrom the wet seasonto thedry it is
only possibleby theendof the diy seasonto takeadvantageof theamountnaturally
flowing in the streams.
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Neither of the two intakes for the existing Ismani water scheme - i.e. Mgera and
Kigasi -involve seasonal storage.

Taking the average net-rainfail for the 50 km2 Mgera catchmentto be 200mm/year
the absoluteupper limit for the surface water resourcesin terms of stream flow is
found to be about 27,400 m3/day. Based on sevenyears (1984-90) of low flow
measurementsatthe intakesite, anaverage a.nnual low flow of 88 litre/secequivalent
of 7,600 m3/day as well as a 10-yearsannual low flow of 62 1/s has beenfound.
Thus,underaverageconditions,apparentlyat mast1/4 of the total availablesurface
water resourcescanbe developedfrom the Mgera intake or dawnstreamby direct
intake without storage.The unusedflow ends up in the low laying areasbetween
Irole and Mawala, or eventuallyin the Ilambilole Mbuga from where mast of the
water evapotranspirate and the rest drains out either as streamflow through the
MsemberaRiver or as groundwaterseepagemainly throughthe Kigasi River.

Based on seven years (1984-90) af low flow measurements at the intake site in the
Kigasi River, an annual low flow of 5.0 1/s equivalentof430 m3/dayaswell as a 10-
years annuallow flow of 3.5 1/s hasbeenfound. This is partof the aforementioned
ground water seepage out of the ilambilole Mbuga.

Presently,the Ismaniwaterschememaybe assumedto divert in total about15-1700
m3/day equivalentto 17-20 1/s from the Mgera andKigasi River intakes - of which
about14-16 1/s are takenfrom the Mgeraintake and 3-4 1/s from the Kigasi intake.

The available direct observations of the low fiows at the Mgera and Kigasi intake
sites give no indication of any trendsin the low flow characteristics of these rivers,
inducede.g.by deforestationor otherpassiblelandusechangesinside the catchment.

There are three old, stil functioning 10-30,000m3 water ponds within the south-
westernpartof theareaestablishedby meansofearth dams(secfigure 1). They are
niost probably constructedin the 1960’s and at leastthe one near Nyang’oro has
recentlybeendesiltedandequipped with a spillway. The ponds are mostiy utiuized
for watering of livestockbut alsoto someextentfor domesticpurposesin particular
during periods of malfunctioningof the Ismaniwaterscheme.Theynormally run dry
by the end of the dry periad.

An appraximately 10-20,000 m3 natural depressionin the northwestern part of the
Ilambilole Mbuga just south of Ilambilale village hasbeenartificially deepenedwith
the assistanceof the Irish NGO Concern. It was stil holding water in August 1991.

Due to favourabletopagraphicalconditionsas well as the clayish soils, thereis a
potential for an additional number af water ponds within most of the Mbunga
catchment.Thus, Concernhasrecently (1988-91) establisheda numberof smaller
water ponds in the area by utilizing local, manuallabour. However, due ta their
shallow depth and the excessiveevaporationlassesthesepondsdo not hold water
long into the dry period.

Rainwaterharvestingfrom roofs is practisedin connectionwith a few individual
houses,institutionsandmissionswithin the area.Thereareno rock catclunentsin the
area.
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4.1.2 Waterquality

Basedon thetestingof numeroussamples,thephysicalandchemicalquality ofwater
from the Mgera and Kigasl intakesare foundto be acceptablefor domestic purposes
accordingto TanzanianandWHO standards. Water from the Kigasi intake is found
to be slightly salty, correspondingta much higher valuesfor total alkalinity and
hardnessas comparedto waterfrom the Mgera Intake.This is fully explainableby
the ground water origin of the Kigasi water.

The bacteriological quality of the water from bath intakes is found to fail below
established standards with toa high faecalcolifarm cauntings,althoughthe Kigasi
water seemsslightly betterthantheMgera water.

This is a well known situation for many rural watersuppliesin EastAfrica. Althaugh
the intakemaybe placedrelativelyfar upstreamIn the catchment area - asis thecase
for the Mgeraintake - there will stil often be some human settiements and livestock
activities further upstream that contributeto somebacteriologicalpollution of the
intake water.

Obviously from a purewatersupplypoint of view it is unacceptable that say 30.000
peaple - present population of Ismaniarea- receive bacterialogically poluted water
due to activities of say 300 peopleliving upstreamthe intake - like in the Mgera
intakecatchmentarea.Thus, from thatpoint ofview it seemsperfectlyreasonableto
aim at a solution where the wholeintakecatchmentareaIs pratected from human and
livestack activities.

However, all experience - also for the Mgeraintakecatchmentarea(seesection6.5) -
shows that in practice It is extremely difficult to achieve such an effective

protection.There maybe strangsocio-economic,cultural and political reasans for
this. Thus, effective protection implies that land resources in the huis - often
particularly valuable due to betterrainfail than in the downstreainareas- will have
ta be mareor less written off for everwhile in addition alternativesettlementsfor
the displacedpeoplewill have ta be found in the downstream areas.

The economic,social andpolitical costsof effectivecatchmentprotection has often
in practice proved to be higher than the locaLly feit benefits of receiving
bacteriologicallysafe intake water in steadof slightly palluted. One of the reasons
for this situation is that the locally feit beneflts of slight improvementsin the
bacteriological water quallty very often seems much less thanthe benefitsascribed
ta safe waterby waterspecialists.In this connection h should be carefully kept in
mmd that many water use studieshaveproven that much pollution of hausehold
waterin rural areasin Africa takesplacein the time between the watercollectionat
the communalwaterpoint and the usein the home.

The questionof the bacterialogicalwater quality in rural water supplies - and in
particular piped supplies- in Africa is a very complicatedand controversialone.
From a pure technical point of view it is unacceptableta distributewater below
establishedquality standards.In practice,howeverit is impossibleto find enough
naturallyunpollutedsourcesor tarely on thesustainabilityof treaunent facilities. As
a consequence the distributed water in many casesin practice falls short of
establishedquality standards- particularly as far as the bacteriologicalstandardis
concerned.
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As for theIsmani waterscheme,themastappropriateway of tackiingthecontraver-
sialwaterquality issue(seesection6.5) might be - with the assistanceof community
developmentwarkers- ta try achievingthebestpassiblecooperationwith thepeople
settledwithin the Mgera andKigasi intake catchmentareasaiming at an environ-
mentally and socially balanced and sustainable utilization of the water, land and
forest resaurceswithin theseareas.TherebyIt maybe passiblein the short term to
imprave the water quaiity - aithoughprabablynat ta ensurethat It will be within
estabiishedstandards.In the langerterm it is fareseenthat the only way af ensuring
bacterialagically safe water is by means of well functioning treatmentfacilities.
Presently,it is impossible ta give any indication of when the social and sacia-
ecanamicdevelapmentin theIsmaniareawill requireandmakepossiblesustainable
aperatianandmaintenanceof suchtreatmentfacilities.

4.2 Groundwater

There are a numberof perennialspringsariginatingwithin the higher partsaf the
catchment. According ta the Iringa Water Master Plan (CCKK, 1982) this is
particularly sa in the nartheasternhill range- but theyare alsofaund in the eastern,
sauthern andnarthernmauntainrangesas wel as in theHambingetuInselbergand
in thehill rangerunning in parallelwith theIringa - DSM raadjustnorth of Mbigiri.
A few af these springshavebeenmeasuredtahaveanlynegligible law fiows. Others
in the narthernpart af the areaalangthe MbungaRiverValley areafjuvenile arigin
and saline. There are na information availablean the yields of the springsin the
mauntain ranges baunding theMbungacatchmentta theeastandnartheast.

During their visit ta the Ismani areathe authors were infarmed aboutthe recent
develapmentoftwa springsin the lawlandnearIrale in an altitudeaf appraximately
1460 m. Since 1974 thesespringswere only very law yielding. Thensuddenlyin
May 1990 they started increasing their flaw. Ta day theflawshavestabiiizeditself
on appraximately10 1/sand 3 1/s, respectively.Theyareutilized lacally for irrigating
areasof appraximately6 ha and 2 ha, respectively.

There arealso a number of smallspringsin the lawiand sauthafthe Kigasi Hill near
Mkungugu - all af them presumablyariginatingfrom the ground waterseepageout
af the IlambilaleMbuga. Someof thesespringsareutiiized far minarirrigation.

According ta theIringa WMP (CCKK,i982) thereis a quite gaadpatentialfar the
develapment af shallaw ground water within the area. Thus, It is stated that perennial
ground water af an acceptablequality is generallyaccurringwithin the sapralite
anywhereon the African Surfacecaveringmastaf the Ismani area.It wasestimated
that 80% of thevillages canbe servedby nearbywels equippedwith handpumps.

Hawever,marerecentexperienceshowsthatalthaughgroundwateris avaiiabienarth
of a line cannecting Izazi and Usolanga it is of daubtful quality due ta high salinity.
Sauthaf the Izazi - Usalangaline there is a patential far deep ground water of
acceptablequality - althaughthere is stili a risk far saline water in isolatedareas.
Develapmentaf this groundwater potential requires,however,mechanicaldriling
presumablyta an averagedepthof 60 m andassaciatedlifting heightscloseta 50 m.
This is the main reasantagetherwith the doubtful water quality why atherwise
plentiful groundwaterresourcesin theareaarepresentiyutilized anlyinsignificantly.
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Concernhason trial basisestablisheda sanddamnearMkulula in aminor tributary
to theMbungaRiver. Thepreliminary resuitsarenot very promising.

During the dryseason,traditionaldiggingofholesin thebed of themajorsandrivers
like theMbungaRiver takesplaceata substantialscale.Thus,presentlyall water for
human and livestock consumption duringthedry seasonin Mkulula takesplace from
numerous2-3 m deeptemporaryholes,dug in the sandbed of theMbungaRiver.
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5 Water usageand demands

The main users of water within the Mbungacatchmentare households,institutions
(schools,nurseries,healthcentres,administrativecentresand offices,police stations,
missions),livestock,forestrynurseriesand irfigatian.Additionally thereis alsosome
use of water for cooling and cieaningpurposesin connectionwith the pumping
stationfor theTAZAMAail pipeline crossing thraugh the area along theIringa-DSM
Road.

Whereas the other uses by nature are consumptive- that also goesfor household
waterunderrural conditionswithaut pipedsewagesystems- it should be noted that
water utilized in the TAZAMApumping station basically is a non-consumptive use
except for minor evaporatianlassesthatmight take place depending on the specific
technical cooling arrangements.

Househoids. Based on the official 1988 PopulationCensusfigures the population
within the supply areain 1988 is found to be 31,078. Similarly, based on official
census figures the observed annualincreasein population in the periad 1978-88
amounts to 1.5%. Experience from rural water use studies undertaken as part of the
Implementation of Water Master Plans far Iringa, Ruvuma and Mbeya Regians shows
that the per capita cansumptian during the dry seasonis about 23 1/cap/day. Thus, the
present dry seasan use of household water is a about 750 m3/day. Similarly, the year
2006 dry season demand for househoid water may be estimated ta 930 m3/day based
on the present per capita consumptian and increase in population. Presently mast of
the water is pravided from the Ismani water scheme while a minar part is taken from
small springs,water ponds and traditianal water sources like dug hales in the dry
river beds.

Institutions. Onthebasisofpresentlyavailableinformationit is not possible to make
any accurate calculations of neither the presentwater use nar the future demand.
However, based on experience from other similar rural settings in East Africa the
total institutional water demands may be estimated roughly on the basis of the
population figures. Thus, it is often found that the institutions necessary far the
normai functianing(i.e. exciuding missions and police station) of a rural community
requirewaterin the amountaf 5-10l/cap/dayin additionto the hausehold demand.
Accepting 7 ljcap/day as a meanfigure and assuminga water demand of 30 m3/day
for each of the Iroie, Usolanga and Ismani-Tarafani missions and 50 m3/dayfor the
police station at Mbigiri we arrive at a present institutional water use of 370 m3/day
and a 2006 institutionalwaterdemandof 430m3/day.Presently mast of the water is
provided from the Ismani waterscheme.

Livestock. Basedon the official 1984 Livestock Censusit may be estimatedthat
thereare in round figures43,000 local cattie and 30,000 sheep and goats within the
supply area. Taking thespecific waterdemandsto be 25 1/day perlocal cattleand 5

1/day per sheepor gaatwe arrive at a presentwater demandfor livestock of 1230
m3/day. With the presentlack of knowledgeaboute.g. the carryingcapacityof the
area taking into consideration environmental degradation it is difficult to foreseethe
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develapmentin the numberof livestockand thus the resultingfuture waterdemand
for livestock. Presently the wateris providedpartly from the Ismani water scheme
and partly from water ponds,small springs,streams,rivers and traditional water
sourceslike dug hales in the dry river beds.

Forestry nurseries. The NGO Concern is presentlyinvolved in an integrated
developmentprogrammesupposedta coverthe wholeIsmaniDivision constituting
mare than 70% of the Ismani area - and involving a forestry and tree-planting
camponent. The Danida supparted Iringa Soil~and Water Conservation Project is not
foreseen ta have forestry activitieswithin theMbungacatchmentin the nearby future.
Presently Concern runs a forest nursery near Mkungugu. Based on the present
production rate of seedlings it is raughly assumed that the waterdemandin the dry
season is about 50 m3/day. The necessary water is takenfrom the Kigasi River
downstreamof the Kigasi intake for the Ismaniwater scheme.Concernis planning
establishing another nursery with a similarcapacitynearNyang’orataking the needed
50 m3/day irrigation waterfrom a nearbysprlngat Kibonyi.

Irrigation. All the year around irrigation - primarlly for growing of vegetables-
takes place at several locations within theMbunga catchment. Mast intensively il is
undertaken at Mbigiri - in the Mgera River valley along the Iringa-DSM road - where
approximately90 ha of land are under irrigation utilizing water from the Mgera River
downstream the intake of the Ismani water scheme. Further downstream, the Mgera
valley - nearMawala - additianally6-10 ha are irrigatedby the Mgera River. Near
Irole 8-10ha are irrigatedutilizing waterfrom the recently developed two springs in
the area. Irrigation is also known to take place in the lowland south of Kigasi Hill
nearMkungugu,at the artificially deepened depressian near flambilole and in the
IbakaRiver valley east of Nyakavangala. Thus, presently in total appraximately 120
ha of land may be assumedto be underirrigation within the Mbunga catchment.
Taking the meanannualrainfail and the potentialevapotranspirationta be about700
mm/year and 1500 mm/year, respectively we can calculate the average annual
irrigation demandta be appraximately960,000 m3/year equivalent ta 2600 m3/day.
It hashoweverto be notedthat the water demand for the irrigation of all the 120ha
during the dry seasonis substantially higher, say about 10,500 m3/day.

TAZAMA PumpingStation. The main water use is for different cleaning purpases.
In addition water is also utilized for coalingof enginesand for domestic use in staff
hanses. According to provided information the daily water use amaunts to
approximately15-20m3/day Howèver,as mentiônedabôvemastof theseuses are
basicallynan-consumptive.After usethe heavily oil-polluted waste wateris returned
untreatedta the Mgera River thraugh an open ditch and thereby contributing
seriouslyto iLs pollution. Appraximately 4-500 m3 of water are at all rimeskept in
an opengroundtankasa fire fighting reserve.

Table 2 summarizesthe presentand future water usage and demands within the
Ismani area, while their location within the areais shawnin maps2 and 3.
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Tabie 2
Water usage and demandsby water usecategory

Water Use Calegory Water Usa

Present
m3/day

ge and Demands

Future
m3/day

Households 750 930

Institutions 370 430

Livestock 1230 ?

Forestry nurseries 50-100 ?

Irrigation 2600-10,500 ?

TAZAMA PumpingStation 20 ?

Camparing the above listed figures for water usage anddemands with the available
water resources- as describedin section4 on Water ResourcesAssessment- it is
clearly seenthat basedonly on averagefigures the Mbunga catchment is very wel
endawed with water now and in the future. Thus, th~ present maximum water usage
of 13,000 m3/day - including all uses- anly amountsto less than2% of the total
average mn-off of 863,000 m3/day from the Mbungacatchment.Therefore,there
seemsta be no constrainingphysicallimitations - as far as water resaurces are
concerned - for future developmentwithin the Ismani area.

A dosercomparison,however, betweenthe waterusage and demand figures on one
side and the avaliable water resources on the other side also shows that the present
ratherintensiveirrigation utilization of the 10w flaws in the rivers within the area-

like e.g. theMgera River - give very little room for further expansion applying the
presenttechnology,mainly cansistingin divertingwaterdirectly from the rivets or
springs inta the irrigation canais withaut any seasonal storage.

Furthermore,in practicethe costs involved in developinga significantly larger part
ofthesewater resaurces, thanalreadydonetaday, will set strict limitations for such
a development- simplybecausethepotentialmainuserswithin theareai.e. damestic,
livestock and irrigation mastprobablyto a largeextentwil be unableta bearthese
casts.

Thus, eventhoughtheremight be reasanablygood topographicaland hydrolagical
patentials for establishing large surface water reservoirs by the construction of dams
in the mountains enciosing the Ismani area, the involved costs might prove
prahibitively high to enable economically sound use of thewaterfor any foreseeable
future activities wit.hin the Ismani area.
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Similarly, eventhough theremight be a reasonablygoodhydrogealagicalpatential
for developing significant ground water resourcesby means of deep boreholes
equipped with mechanical pumps, the capital and recurrentcosts involved in doing
sa will be relatively high as comparedwith the costs of ta days development
technologies.

To whichextentwaterharvestingtechnologieslike roofcatchments,rockcatchments,
subsurfaceand sanddamsas well as water pondsestablishedby small earthdams
may prove econamically viable in the area, it is difficult ta say - but definitely
severalof theseoptions arehydralogically and technically feasible.

In order to utilize themare easily developed water resources most efficient andcast
effective, it could be consideredwhetherany particular water sourcesshould be
allocatedfor anyspecificwateruse,saye.g. domesticwaterfrom the upstreamparts
of rivers andspringsas well as groundwater,livestockwater from the mareeasily
palluted water ponds and irrigation from the dawnstream partsof rivers. Thus, in
mast cases e.g. it is totally uneconomic- except far a benefitting individual - to
utiize piped water for any kind of irrigation.
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6 Waterresourcemanagement

Water resource management, as described in the introduction, takes place in a
hierarchyofsocial organizationsmaintainingdifferent water sources, and extracting
and distributingthe resourcesto differentusbrsfor differentpurpases.

Thelowestlevel of water managementis within the individual householddeciding
on water collectionandusefor householdpurposesand the exploitation of rain - or
irrigation water for cropsin iLs fields.

Beyandthe househoid level, probably themastimportantmanagementtask,requiring
socialorganization,is ta level Out conflictinginterestsin relationta themaintenance,
extractionanddistributionof the water sources.

Such conflicting interests may be between individual usera, but also between
upstreamand downstreamusera,and betweendifferent water usesectars,and they
may concern different typesof sources.

6.1 Thewatersupply scheme

6.1.1 Problemsof resourcemanagement

Most present conflicting interests and thus water managementproblemsin Ismani

relatedirectly to theexistenceof the water supply scheme.

Whenthe waterschemewas first constructedin the late 1960s, little usewasmade
of thewaterin the MgeraRiver besideshousehalduseby thepeopleliving upstream
along the river, before it disappearedin the ilambilole Mbuga. Shortly after
villagization Look place,resultingin aschemecoverageof 14 of theIsmanivillages
(indicatedwith an E on map4). However,evenin villagescovered,largepartsof the
populationlived far from existing water pasts,while somepostswere abandaned
because nobody was living within reachof them. The samewas thecasewith the
small numberofcattietraughs.Sa therewerepeopleestablishinglucrativebusinesses
ferrying water by donkey cart to unservedvillages, while in otherparts deliberate
damagewas inflicted on the systemin orderto obtainwater. Maintenancedeterio-
rated asgovernmentabiiities disappearedwith theeconamiccrisis and nabady else
feit any responsibility.

By 1980-82, when the Iringa WMPwas made, the situation in terms of people
lacking water becauseof bad coverageand breakageshad becomesa grave that
rehabilitation of the schemewas given high priority, and was started in 1984-85.

During rehabilitation,it is also plannedto increasecoveragewithin all villages,and
ta extend thesystemto 21 villages,inciuding the 5 indicatedta thenortheastanthe
map and 2 barderingthe old schemeto the southeast.
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During pre-designinvestigations,li was found that problemsin the water scheme
werecausedby the following managementproblemsin the supply area:

- lack of maintenance;
- use or leakagesin ‘upstream’villageswould reducesupply to thosefurtherdown

stream;
- over-use and breakdowns at cattle troughsand deliberatebreakagesIn orderto

getenoughwater for the increasingcattiepopulation;
- pipe breakageby huntersin orderto attractwild animais;
- householdswith individual connectionscould usethewaterfor irrigation;
- non-scheme villages being served by ax or donkeycart.

Later,an additionaldemandhasbeencreatedby the newsou andwaterconservation
projects:

- wateringtreenurseriesandnew tree plantings.

Investigations also showed that not only did the scheme itself need rehabilitation;
there was also an intake capacity problem,causedby developmentthat had taken
placeafterthe constructionof the scheme.

In the l970s, the Dar esSalaam-Lusakaail pipewasconstructedand the road tarred,
wherebythreenew water uses were introduced:

- A pumping station for the pipeline was locatedwith an intakefor coolingwater
for the engines above the Ismani GWS intake.

- Police barracks for pipeline and pumping station guardsalso pumped their water
from the samelocation.

- Al aiong the road, which gaveeasyaccessta the canning factory in Iringa and
the Dar es Salaammarket, population increasedand people started growing
irrigated tomataes along streanis, including Mgera River, especially where it
passes Mbigiri village along the raadjust upstreamof the Ismani GWS intake.

6.1.2 Watertap management

During physical rehabilitationof the water schemea new managementsystemhas
alsobeenintroducedat tap, village andschemelevels.

It is clearly visible that this hasbeenhighly successfulat tap level: AU tapsseen
during thefleid work for this study seemedto functianing,with anly one running
unclased.Apransandsurroundingareaswereclean,and all taps had fencesto keep
animais out.

The system is basedon verysimpleneighbourhoodarganizatians:Theusers elect one
or two tap attendants,often women living nearby, who look after the tap. If
somethingis wrangthey cail the village schemeattendantsto repairor replacethe
tap. 1f replacementis needed,moneyis collected among the users to pay for h. Tap
attendantsalso cail on theusersta maintaincleanliness,the fenceetc.For this they
may work throughthe ten ceil leadersin the area,or theymay have a systemof
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taking turns, indicatede.g. with a bottie circulating betweenthe households (the
women!) at given intervals.

6.1.3 Village levelmanagement

Themostimportantlevel of local managementof maintenanceanduseof the water
source(the scheme)is, however,thevillage.

The Danida/Ministryof Waterrehabilitationprojecttathis endintroducedtwo major
changes,one technical, one social.Thewater supply systemwas reconstructed,sa
that all tapsand cattle troughsare connectedto a distributionsystemsuppliedfrom
a village tank,meaningthatthe amauntof water whichtapsandtraughsin avillage
can extractfrom the systemis limited by the designcapacityof the village tank(s).
Villagers thus havean immediateinterestin regulatingwaterusein thevillage.

At thesametime village ownershipandresponsibility for operation andmaintenance
of the village schemehasbeenintraducedand a Village WaterCommittee(VWC)
establishedto managethis responsibility.

The VWCis supposed ta supervisemaintenancedoneby the trained village scheme
attendants, and to maintaln a village water fund to cover allowancesto vifiage
schemeattendantsand payment for requiredspareparts. It is also the taskof the
VWC to regulatewater usein the village.

In bath respects, the VWCshave safar beenheavily supportedby thewater project
in terms af training, follaw-up, attendanceat meetings, contacts with village
gavernments, setting regulationsetc.

Especiallythe village level maintenanceseemsto function,sinceno important faults
were repartedtabe recurringin distributionsystems.This is, however,in spiteofthe
fact that schemeattendantsare oftennot paid for months,and stil mainly basedan
thestock of spares given ta villagesat handover.

Apart from VWC efforts to avoiddirect waste,otherregulationsof water usehave
beenimpasedby the waterproject,ta be implementedby VWCs:

- Theuseof waterfrom the schemefor irrigation is prohibited;

- Privatehauseconnections,apartfrom thaseexistingbeforerehabilitation,arenat
allowed.

Bathregulationsareexplainedby the limited capacity of the system,and the first is
clearly seenas reasonableand a help for die VWCas widespread water use for
irrigation clearlywouldstrainthesystembeyondcapacity.As designcapacityaliows
for 20 years population growth there is, on the other hand, presentlya surplus
capacity, which many people feel would not be endangeredby allowing house-
connectionsagainstcost coverageand extracontributionto the village water fund.
Consequentlythewaterprojecthashadto intervenein somecasesta upholdthemle.

Ilambilole and Mawala villages had invented another way ofbaastingthewaterfund:
By licensingcommercialwater-mongersfrom neighbauringUhambingetoandVitono
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villages to collect water on ass-cartsagainsta fee. Mawala has,however,discon-
tinued the practiceafterthey beganexperiencingcapacityproblems.

The VWCis a directly elected subcommittee under one of the standingcommittees
in the village government.Since it is not farmally part of the village government
therehas,however,beena lot of ambiguityoverUs status.On theonehand theVWC
canthus farmally anlyintroducevillageby-lawsto regulatewateruseorcontributing
to operation and maintenancethraugh the village government, and there is
campetitionbetweenthe two over handling of waterfunds. On the otherhand, the
VWC cancommanda lot of supportfrom the waterproject.

6.1.4 Waterschememanagement

Theambiguousstatusof the VWC is evenmaremarkedat groupschemelevel, for
the Group Scheme Cammittee. This is an institution established exclusiveiy in
DanidaJMinistryofWaterprojectscoveringseveralvillages.It hastwo membersfrom
eachvillage in the scheme,but apparentlyit is anly the so-called“care group” of
chairman,secretaryand4 other elected members that meet2-4 times a year.When
the care group meets, members are often supplementedby Ward and Divisianal
Secretaries as well as District Council members from the wards. This helps ta give
the meetings some of thestatuswhich is otherwiselacking becausethecammitteeis
entirely autside the formai government system.

The cammitteemeetsto discussgeneralschemematters.But as h has na formal
autharity, the only joint action it hassa far undertakenis ta callect moneyfrom
schemevillagesta topup thepaymentoftheschemeattendantsin Mbigiri villagefar
their wark on maintaining the intake. Even in the collection of these maney it had to
enlist thehelpof Ward and Divisional Secretaries.

When discussing the problemof peopleliving in the intake catchmentarea(see
below), the committee refrained from taking any decisians, apart from appointing
representativesto meetwith Mbigiri villagegovernmentandrequestit ta take action!

Themalnfunctionofthecommittee,therefore,seemsta beta presentgruevancesover
schemeprobiems,e.g. compiaintsoverfrequentbreakagesaf old asbestasmainlines,
and requests for help ta the Danida/Ministry of Water project personnel. For the
members this is ciearly a highly relevant functian, realising that in reality all
important decisians concerning water managementin the schemeas a whaie seems
ta be taken at project level, by project personnel or in the Regional Steering
Cammitteesetup for theproject.This includese.g. theabovementianedregulations
on irrigation and houseconnectionsand decisionson institutianalconnections,on
extensionof schemeta othervillages, on cattle troughs,an locationaf intakes,an
village tanks etc.

On some of these questions not all members have commoninterests, as demonstrated
by repeated requests from non-village representatives ta extend the scheme ta mare
villages - which is clearly nat in the interestof thosepresentlyincluded,bath far
technical and organizatianal reasons. This is not, however, the case with the praposed
extensiontaLugaiavillage, asit is abviouslya scheme management prablem that ifie
maintransmissionline passesthraughpartofthevillage, whiie vilagershaveta pass
over the line to colectwaterfrom MgeraRiver, far below the intake.The technical
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problemis thatbecauseof thealtitude, it would not be possible to bringwaterall the
way up to the main settlementarea.

6.2 Water for cattie

Before rehabilitationof the schemecattieownerswereregardedas a major threatto
its sustainability,beingaccusedof deliberatelybreakingpipesto getwaterfor their
cattle.

Onesolutionproposedwasto rehabilitateandpossiblyincreasethenumberof earth
dams,to provide a supplementarysourceof water for cattie in thedry season. Some
of the largest cattie herders in the area, the Maasai, expressedwillingness to
contributeto this solution.However,sinceit was not within the termsof reference
of the water project to provide water to cattle, further investigationsinto this
possibility did not materialize- andno othersolution to the problemof water for
cattiewassuggested,apartfrom forcibly removingthepastoralistsasproposedby the
District Water Engineer.

Now that the schemehas been put into working order and an operation and
maintenancesystemis establishedat tap, trough andvillage levels,theproblem is
vastly reducedas cattieownersin thepresentschemeareaseemcontentwith using
the cattietroughs suppiemented with seasonalsources.

For severalreasons,the waterproject is consideringnot to supply cattietroughs in
the schemeextensionto the five northernvillages, which havethe highest cattie
populationin the area.Such a decisionis of coursehighly sensitive, and requires
very careful considerationof potential managementand developmentof alternative
watersourcesfor cattie.

Presently,cattie herdsare divided in the dry season,the largerpartsof the large
herdsbeing grazedandwateredaway from Ismani,while thoseremaininggetwater
from holesdug in the dry river bed, where the watertableis some2-10feetbelow
the surface.Suchholesaredug and maintainedby groupsof people,andnobody can
be denied the right to dig waterholes.The work involved, and the time it takesto
water cattlethis way, put limits to dry season herdsize,which is alsobeneficialfor
plant cover. One reason for not providingcatt.letroughsis to protectplant coverby
not inviting all cattie to remainalso in the dry season.

The problemof courseis, whetherthis can be avoidedanyway,once the water is
actually there,in the pipes,evenif it does not run into a cattie trough?

Justhow vital water for cattie is in the areais demonstrated by traditional water
managementasrecalledby anearly settier:Before 1962 therewasno dry seasonflow
in theriver bed, and the whole Northern areahad only two water sources.Springs,
wherewater collectedso slowly that women would queuefrom oneday to the next
to fin their calabashes.Everybody,nativesand immigrants,had the sameright to
water and waited for their turn. But next to the water hole usedfor collection of
householdwater,therewas another holealso with waterseepingin, but exclusively
reservedfor wateringthenative people’scattle!
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It may finally be speculatedthat an unintendedcausehas recently helpedeasing
management problems relatedto cattlewateringin thepresentschemeareaand may
do so in the Northernareaas well: There are indications that the introduction of a
local cattie tax in the late l980s hasreducedcattieherdsin thevillagesin the sense
that cattleownerspreferto keepat leastpartsof their herds permanently away from
the populatedplain areasand the controlof theauthoritiesto avoid taxation.

6.3 Irrigation

As we have seen, intensivecanal irrigated agriculturehas becomeecanomically
importantandis practisedwhereverlandand waterresourcesallow it. Sourcewater
is distributedby gravity througha fine networkof smallcanais,whichcanbe opened
and closed to allow an equal flow to all fields within a certain time period.

One spring-fedsystemin Irole, far example,hastwo main sections,eachgetting
wateralternatelyfor two days.Within the section getting water, eachsmall plot is
ensuredwater in iLs canal twa hoursper day (or night). Ail such systems seem to
have variations of thesameorganization.

Management,i.e. distribution of water time, is done in meetingsof all the peaple
cultivating plots in the system, with no official authority involved. As long as
systemsare of limited size, and there is water enough for the plots that can
reasanablybe reached,this managementorganizationis said to wark, which is
actually in mast cases.

But whensamuch land is locatedwithin physicalreach,that the amount of water
becomes a limiting factor, especially towards the end of the dry season,there is no
regulating mechanism, and, as the District Agricuitural Officer, who is also a local
farmer,put it: “Then there is chaos!”

In Mbigiri, wheresome90 ha are underirrigation, a new upperandouter canalhas
beenaddedthis year, and some farmerspredictedthat in October-Novemberthe
stranger’s right will prevail - especiallyat night - when it camesto opening and
ciosing canais.

Narmally, then,theright ta irrigation waterfolows theuseright ta the land - winch
stil follows traditionaltenuremies,asvalley bottom landwasnat inciudedin there-
distribution taking placeduring villagization.

In Mbigiri, far example, this meansthat some20% of thehouseholdshaverights ta
irrigation land while another 30%borrow (rent!) such land from the former (estimate
by village leaders,saprobablythe distribution is evenmareunevenin reality!).

6.4 Competingwaterusesectors

6.4.1 Waterrights

Oneof the problemsof theold waterschemewasthecompetitionbetweenwateruse
sectars over the water in Mgera River.
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Upstreamof thewaterschemeintakeweretheintakesfrom which waterwaspumped
to the TAZAMA pumping station and the police camp and further up the large
irrigation areain Mbigiri, while dawnstreampeoplefrom Lugalo village collected
household water and shared an irrigation area with Irole, and Irole Missionhadbeen
pumpingwaterfrom the river sincethe 1940s.

In principle, suchconflictingwater demandsshould be managedin accordancewith
the Tanzanian law on waterrights,datingbackto thecolonial times,changedin 1974
andwith mastrecentamendmentsin 1981. According to this law, any extractionof
water from a water body, be it by canal,mechanically,orby anyothermeansfor any
purpose,needsa waterright. Before 1974, waterrights were issuedby the National
Water Board, but since then by either the Regional or die National Baard depending
on whetherthe sourceis designatedasa nationalwaterbody ornat. In 1981,a River
Basin Water Baard was added, but sa far only onesuchbody hasbeendesignated.

The applicant applies for and is grantedthe right to extracta certainamauntof water.
Thequantity andquality of waterreturnedhasto be stated,aswell as thepurposeof
the extraction,and any persanwho may be affectedby the waterright. In the case
af rural water supplies, the District ExecutiveDirector applieson behalfof the
villages,andin othercaseshe hasta be heardon their behalf.

Applicantspay a feeof 50 Tsh, winch hasremainedunchangedsince1959 (now 1/4
US$).

Waterrights canbe revakedif otherpurposesgethigherpriority.

The water project has a national water right from 1967, which has not beenrenewed
in relation to any of the changessinceUien. Apart from that, the RegionalWater
Engineersoffice had somedifficulty in finding otherrights on the Mgerariver, but
it appears that TAZÀMAin 1972 receiveda water right for halfthepresentuse,for
domesticpurposes.

It is dear,dien,that the law is hardlyusedas a taalfor waterresourcemanagement,
especiallysincethe type af extractionneedinga water right is defined to exciude
‘traditional dry seasonvalley bottom cultivation”, i.e. mastpeasantirrigation in
Iringa Regiondoesnot evenin principle need a water right. s
6.4.2 Othermanagementtools

Apart from the allocationof water rights,no formai systemfor regulationof water
usefrom naturalsourcesexists at present.During planning of rehabilitationof the
waterscheme,theprincipal choice, therefore,was to look for technicalsolutions.

One such possible solution, proposed by the regional water planners, was ta maye the
intake upstream,to give it ‘priority’ over ou pumping station, police barracksand
tomato irrigation in Mbigiri and to impravewater quality.

This solution was discussedwith the involved parties: TAZAMA (pipeline), the
regionalpolice commanderandthevillage governmentin Mbigiri, but with anly the
waterprojectas representativefor the 20 schemevillages.A compromisewasreached
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with TAZAMA andthepolice,sathat theywould be hookedonto theMbigiri village
tank for their householdneedsonly.

The TAZAMApumping station was rejectedconnectionto the waterschemeby the
project, and is still pumping water directly from the river. As they claim ta
experiencewaterprabiemstowardstheendof thedry season, station leaders arestil
pressing far a cannection.

In the Mbigiri village assembly(all villagers), opposition was voiced by tamato
grawers,but h turnedout that they comprisedanly a minarity of large landowners,
while the majarityof househoidswould benefitby gettingpipedwaterin thevillage
from the newintake.

It is actualiyclaimedfurthermorethat they havebeenabie to increasethe irrigated
areasincethe intake was moved - but only this year will be a real test,as it is the
first relatively dry year since the new intake was constructed.

Further down the line, similar managementdecisionshavealso beentakenby the
water project, allowing missions in Irole and Ismani connection with village
distribution systems, while Concern’s tree nursery and Uyale’s experimental
substation were rejected water for irrigation.

6.5 Mgera intake catchment area

In 1984-85 the water project decided to maye the intake for the water project
upstreamof Mbigiri to avoidsettlementabovethe intake.

Alreadyduring the first stepsby projectpersonnelta introduce the project in Mbigiri
it was,however,discoveredthat one of its sub-villages,namedMgodi and Kilendi
afterthetwo sourcebranchesof Mgera River, was located much further up above the
new intake site.

It seems that the peapiehadbeenremovedat the time of vilagization but had later
been allowed back, and they are said to possessa documentfrom 1978 from the
Prime Minister’s Office allawing them to live in thearea.

Actually, this is only one small partof the fairly densely populated hil-areas rising
from West, North and Easttowardsthe highiand Kising’a-LugalaForestReserve,
winch are alsocatchmentsfor thewater sources for other surroundingvillages, such
asKitelewazi, Mazombeand lula.

In oneof its first meetingsin early 1989 the Ismani GroupSchemeCommitteeraised
the problem of contamination caused by peaple living at Mgodi and Kilendi. Lacking
theauthority ta takedirect action, GSCrepresentativessoonaftermet with Mbigiri
village government, which agreed to makepeaplemayefurtherawayfrom the river
and takecareof the environment.

Thefollowing monthtwo environmentalinspectionsweremadebyprojectcommunity
develapmentand health personneltogetherwith agriculturalfield officer, village
chairman,GSCsecretaryand VWC chairman.The results,shawingmanysourcesof
water pollution, were presented to a Village Council and VWCmeeting in Mbigiri
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and to a sub-villageassemblymeeting(not a formai institution, butconsistingof all
villagers - 209 in number)in Mgodi and Kilendi in May 1989. The lattermeeting
agreedon a numberofbye-lawson environmentalhygiene,a fine far breakingthem,
andelecteda 12 membercommitteeto superviseenforcement.

In Augustit was,however,reportedthat the District Council afterconsultationwith
theDistrict PartyOffice hadplannedto evict villagersform theareaabovethe Ismani
intake.The District Commissionerhelda meetingin Mgodi andKilendi ta effectuate
the decisionand apparentiypolice was also’ involved. In his July-September1989
reparttheRWElaconically states,underthe heading“Institution building”, that due
to contaminationof the watersource,the district decidedto move the settlement.
‘Peoplehavebeencooperativeand havenow moved”.

Already in the 89-90agriculturalseason,somewerebackcultivating theirfields.And
it is said, that whentheForestDepartmentin 1990employedlabourersto work an
boundary demarcation for the forestreserve,a goodnumberofthoseemployed were
peoplefrom Mgodi andKilendi using the apportunityta comeback.

In 1991 agriculture and cattie boma’s are dlearly reestablishedand masthouses 5
inhabited, althaugh doors are locked and people take refuge in the bush when
foreigners approach.

In 1989 thereweresome70 householdsor350 peoplein thearea.Many arenowsaid
ta maintain “twin residence”in Mgodi or Kilendi and in theirnew village. There
were 5-6 Ten house celis andceli leaders. No formai leadership system exista today.

Apart from agriculture and grazing it is dear, that fairly widespread illegal charcaal
burningtakesplaceespeciallyin theareabetweenthe intake andMgadi andKilendi
sub-village - where incidentally cattie from Mbigiri proper is also grazing. It is
unknawn who the charcoalburnersare, but some are said ta carry on rather
unchecked,as they have an “unofficial licence”. The samemay be the casewith
logging in the forrestreserve,natfor charcoal,but for timber for building.

In 1990 the waterprojectcarriedout a treeplaningcampaignin sameof ils intake
catchments,apparentiywith limited success.Thecampaigndid natinciudethe Ismani
scheme. .
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7 Economieaspectsof presentwater management

The basic concept of water in theprojectareais one of a freegood availableto all -

whenit is there.A vital traditionalmle, winch is stil unbreakable,is thatyou cannat
deny a persanwaterta drink, be it from thestorein your house or from a source on
your land. This is carriedover into the very unrestrictiveforms of regulatingother
water uses.

Untii very recentlythis traditionalconceptof waterbasfurthermorebeen reinforced
by the strongparty andgovernmentpolicy principle of regardingbasicwatersupply
as a free social service.

The economic crisis - andstrongdonorpressure- has managed to farce a breach in
this policy, as h is now acceptedthatuseraofwatersuppliesmustshoulderthemajor
burden of operatian and maintenance costa, while capital costa are stil financed
entirely by the government(readdonors),exceptfor self-helplabour.

Village level responsibilityforaperatonand maintenancewasintroducedearlyin the
Danidawater project and is now a wel established and accepted principle.

Braken taps are replacedwith contributionfrom tap-users.Mastprojectvillageshave
a waterfund ta winch al householdsaresuppasedta contributea fixed monthly or
annualamaunt.

Fourvillagesin Iroie Ward,for example,had waterfunds of 5,000shs, 8,000 shs,
13,000 shsand 16,000 sus, respectively,in February1990, with contributionsof 20
shs per household/month or 50 shs per person/year (50 shs = the priceof 2-3 kg of
maizeor die daily pay for a casuailabourer).The alowances for village scheme
attendantsvary araund600 shs/month - whenthey are paid.

People with bouse connections are supposed to pay 50 shs/monthto thevillage water
fund, andinstitutionswinch areconnectedaisopay into the fund. TAZAMA, winch
gata DP for househoid use, is supposedto pay 100 shs/month ta Mbigiri, while the
police station should pay 50 shs per household/month for house connectian. Bath
signed agreements to tins effect with Mbigiri village in 1987,but until taday neither
bavepaid, sathat theregionalpolice commander has accumulated a debt of 53,000
shs and TAZAMA oneof 5,000 shs to the village water fund.

Obviously, with this behaviaurby public institutions in mmd, it is difficuit for the
village chairmanin Mbigiri to understandwhy heshouldrejectan offer of 10,000shs
from a German settler ta get his chickenfarm in the village connected to the water
supply!

In the Ismani GWS,villages haveagreedta contribute2,500 shseachperyearta a
common fund, especiallyfor operation and maintenance of the intake. In 1989 and
90 51,000 shs were collected,but while 17 villages paid in 1989, anly 9 did sa in
1990, and by mid-199l no villagehad yet paid its contribution.
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Finally, we haveseenabove that where there is a shortage,water maybe sold at a
price - but not water at the source,only when it hasbeentransportedta another
place.The price water-mongerspay to the water fund in Ilambilole is not for the
wateras such,but tacontributeto maintainingits transportationby thewaterscheme.

Theonly form of payment for water at the sourceexisting is the feedemandedfor
allocation of a formai water right. The amount of 50 or 100 shs onceand for all
makesh only a nominaltoken,however.

WhenMaasaicattleherderscontributeto maintenanceof cattietroughsand declare
their willingness ta cover the cost of earthdam construction, and when farmers
“borrow” land for cultivation of irrigatedtamatoesagainstsomekind of rent,dienit
is of coursebecausethey realize that water doeshave a value - but il would go
againststrongfeelingsto chargeit directly againstthe water.

The District Council has,however,introducedtaxeson cattieandmarketedanions
and tomatoes,the main commercialcropsin small scaleirrigation. Farthe cropsa
10% fee is divided between3% to the village and 7% ta the district. Channelling
someof theseresourcesinta thewaterfund might help to introducethe idea, that in
commercialproductionwater cannocremain a free meansof production,with no
costa.

There areno thoughtswhatsoeverof usingeconomiemeansto regulate the use of
water.
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8 Appropriate levels and instruments for water resource manage-
ment

8.1 Physicalhierarchy

Structuring availablewater resources- whether naturally occurring or technically
improved- in a hierarchicalsystemto be utilized in connectianwith the selectionof
appropriateadministrativelevelsfor the managementof water as a natural resaurce,
is by na meansa self-evidentexercise.It is, however,possible to identify a few
physical aspectsof the waterresourcethat haveta be takeninta account:

- Quantity. Naturally it is of utmastimportancewhetherwe aredealing with say
a small, mediumor large water resource. The quantity may be measured in
differentunitssuchasm3 per year,m3 per dayor litre persecond.We shall later
on return to a discussionof apprapriatequantitativedefinitions of the ternis
small, mediumand large waterresourcesexpressedin theseunits.

- Reliability in time. Forobvious reasons It is important to takeinto consideration
whetherwe are dealingwith a seasonalor a perennialwater source.

- Location within catchment. The value of a water sourceoften dependson ils
specific locationwithin the catchment,andin particularwhetherit is located at
high or low level - or expressedin anotherway whetherit is locatedup- or
downstream in the catchmentor in relation ta other resaurces.Generally
speaking, an upstream water source is more valuable than a downstream of the
samesize, as the upstreamwater sourcecan be distributed by gravity over a
largerareaandasits waterquallty oftenwill besuperiorta thedownstreain water
source.

By combiningthedifferentpassiblestates- i.e. small,mediumand large far quantity;
seasonaland perennial for reliability, and up- and downstreamfor location - we
abtain in total 12 different categariesthatcanbe utilized for the physical characteriz-
atianof aspecific waterresource.Thus,one waterresourcemay e.g.be categorized
as small/seasonal/upstream whiie anather may be categorized as
mediumlperennial/downstream.

In table 3, al known water sources within the Ismani areahave beencategarized
accordingto the suggestedsystem.In this connection,a water sourcehassomewhat
arbitrarily beentakenas

- small if ils yield is less than approximately0.5 i/s - equivaient to the average
yield of a single tapdomesticpoint, a cattle traughor a shallow well equipped
with a hand pump;

- mediumif ils yield is greaterthan0.5 1/s but smaller than say5 1/s; and

- large if the yield of the water sourceis greaterthan5 1/s.
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Table 3
Categorization of difTerent water sourcesin theIsmaniarea

Category of

Water Res.

Physical Description

of Water Resource

Water Resource used for
(H: Household; L: Live—
stock; I: Irrigation)
and where in Ismani Area

Small
1. Season.

Dwnstr.

— Traditional water holes
- Roof catohment

H,L. Everywhere
H. Few missions & other houses

Small
2. Season.

tlpst r.

Small
3. Perenn.

Dwnstr.

Small
4. Perenn.

tipstr.

— Small springs/streama in hills

— Ground & rock catchments
- Tempor. dug holes in river beda
— Small springs
- Domest. point & cattle trough
— Shallow wella with handpumpa

— Small springs/streams in hilla

H,L,I. Everywhere

H,L,I. Nowhere as yet
H,L. Mbunga River near Mkulula
I. Near Kigasi (not intake)
H,L. Everywhere in Ismani Area
H. Nowhere as yet

Ij,L,I. Mbigiri, Hambinget 5
Makadupa, Nyakangavala

Medium
5. Season.

Dwnstr.

— Small earth dams

— Artificially deepened depressions
- Small sand & subsurface dama
— Rivers/streams

Mkungugu, Igingilanyi,
Chamndindi (Concern)
Ilainbilole in mbuga
Mkulula (Concern)

Large
6. Season.

Dwnstr.

— Rivers/streams
- Mbugas

H,L,I. Mbunga, Msembera rivera
L,I. Ilantbilole, Ibaka, Ilofya

Medium
7. Season.

Upatr.
— Springs/streams in the hilla H,L,I. Probably in NE & E

Medium
8. Perenn.

Dwnatr.

Medium
9. Perenn.

Upstr.

— Water tanks in Ismani WS
- Medium earth dama
— Rivers/streama
- Artificially deepened depressiona
— Deep borehole with mechanical pump

— Springs in lowland
— Springs/atrearn.s in the hilla

H,L. Everywhere in lamani Area
H,L,I. Nduli, Mkungugu, Nyang’
H,L,I. Ilole, Mawala
H,L,I. At mbuga’a. Nowhere yet
H,L. Nyakangavala. Saline

H,L,I. Ilole. Presently moat I
H,L,I. tJpatream Mgera river &
Ibaka & Makadupa rivera in NE

Large
10 .Perenn.

Dwnatr.

Large
11. Season

Upstr.

Large
12 . Perenn.

tlpstr.

- Springs/atreama in the hills

— Streama/aprings in lowlanda
— Intake of Ismani WS
- Mechanical pumping from rivera

H,L,I. Mgera River in S and
perhapa Ibaka River in NE
H,L,I. At Kigaai intake
H,L. Everywhere in lamani Area
TAZAMA. Ground tank

H, L, I.
Nduli,
H, L, I.
H, L, I.
H, L, I



It shouldbe notedfïnaliy that thephysicalcategoriesarenon-exhaustiveand relative,
astbey are definedin relation to this particularcase,while differentcategariesand
criteria may be mareuseful at anothertime or in a different area. For example,
insteadof the seasonal/perennialdichatamy,it could be important ta distinguish
purely rainy seasonsourcesfrom seasonalsourcesthat remainwell into the dry
season, or it might in some casesbe arguedthat the water quaiity should also be
taken into account. For the presentcase,however,we will - with referenceto the
discussionof the waterquality issuesin section4.1 - restrictourselvesto thethree
aspectsquantity, reliability and location.

8.2 Theexistingsocialhierarchy

The existing social hierarchy (asdescribedin maredetailin section 3.4 and presented
schematicallyin table4)coincidesonly atspecificpointa with the physical hierarchy
of water resaurces.

The formaipolitico-administrative structure buildingup from thehouseholdoverten-
house-cel, village, ward, division, district and regian to the nation, is in no instance
relatedto t.he areaconnectedta a particularwater resaurcenarta theusageof such
a resaurce. Palitico-administrative boundaries inevitably cut across physical
boundaries,and water resaurcemanagementis not an importantfunction of these
institutions.

For this reason,particularsocialinstitutionshavein somecasesbeenformedwith the
salepurposeofmanaginga specificwaterresource.Thesemaybeformaior informai,
and theymaybe insertedas anew level in the politico-administrative hierarchy, they
maycoincidewith an existing level, or theymaycut acrossexisting institutions.

In Ismani area,we haveseenthat in the northern part, groups of a few househoids
cooperate as water-hole groups in the dry season;tap and cattle traugh users,
including severai ten-house-cells, have important responsibilities at the lowest level
of operationand maintenancein thewaterscheme,for winch theyfurthermorerefer
ta Village WaterCommitteesestablishedat the village level but not partof the usual
village governmentstructure;peaplesharing the sanie source of water far canal
irrigation form informal groups,usually acrassten-house-cels,but within villages,
though Irole and Lugalo peoplefrom bath villages jam in one group.The Ismani
Group SchemeCommitteecomprisesvillages from 4 differentwards in 2 divisions.
AL the regional level, there is the Regional Water Baard, althoughit seems ta be the
intention af the 1982 water law amendmentto replaceit with River Basin Water
Boards,cutting acrossthe administrativeboundaries.Under the Ministry of Water
there is a Centrai Water Baard.
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Table 4
The social hierarchy in relation to Ismani area

Politico-administrative
organization

Water-related
institutions

1. (Household)

3. Ten-house-ceil

1. (Household)

2. Water hale group

6. Village

8. Ward

10. Division

4. Irrigation group

5. Tap

7. Village Water Committee

9. GroupSchemeCommittee

11. District

12. Region 13. RegionalWaterBaard

14. CentraiWaterBaard

8.3 Water ResourceManagementhierarchy

The physicaland socialhierarchiesidentified in sections8.1. and 8.2 may now be
used as the basis for a discussion of the appropriatewatermanagementhierarchyin
the Ismani area.

As a taal ta iilustrate the discussion,a matrix of the two hierarchiesis constructed
in Table 5.
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Table 5 r

Proposed Water Resource Management in Ismani area

Ô

Social hierarchy Water resource categories

Administration Water

Small. seasonal, perennial Seasonal, downstream Medium, seasonat, perennial Large, permanent

1. D. 2. Up 3. D 4. Up
5. Med

6. Large 7. Up [8. D. 9. Up 12. Up

1. Househo(d M M M M M

3. THC
2.WHG

4.IG
5TU

M
(R)
M
M

M

M

M

M M
M

(M) (M)

6 Village
8. Ward

7. VWC R R R RM M M

10. Division
9 GSC (R)

R
(R)
R

11. District R R
12. Region 13. RWB

14 CWB

(R)
(R)

M = Management
R Recourse (possibly including general rules)
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Here, we havetried to locatethe appropriatemanagementlevel for eachcategoryof
waterresource.It was foundnecessaryto distinguishbetweenprimarymanagement,
i.e. the formulationand directimplementation/enforcementof rulesand procedures,
andsecondarymanagement,i.e. a recourseauthoritywhich canreconcileconflicting
interestswithin the primary managementauthorityorbetweenthat andothergroups
or levels.

Using thematrix roughly suggeststhreelevelsof waterresourcemanagement:

- Mast of the seasonairesource categories(1,2,6 and 7) are praposedleft to
individual householdmanagement.Being rainy seasan,rainwatersources,they are
normaly sa numerous and water sa plentiful (and palluted anyway), that any
organized management is both impractical and unnecessary.

Thereare someseasonai sources,however,which do hold waterwell into the dry
season,i.e. rainwaterreservairsatdamsanddeepeneddepressians,mainlybelanging
ta category5, the holdingcapacityand useof which dependon somemanagement.
Thesethereforebelangto the nextmanagementlevel.

- In addition to this lastmentianedcategory, the next level includesall the small
andthedownstreammediumsize,perennialsources.It is suggestedthatsuchsources
shauld(continueto) be managedby the immediateusers,who usually thenhaveta
be arganizedin water-specificusergroupsas theydo not coincidewith any general
politico-administrativeunit.

If theusergrouphasopenaccess,thereis usuaiiylittle scopefor conflict with others
outsidethegroup.Of course,all the small, upstream sourcesdo eventuallyaddup ta
mediumand largesources,but eachindividual onenormalyhaslittle impactfurther
down; andagainit would be impossiblefor an autsideagencyto managethem.

Theremaybe conflicts with usergroups,hawever,for which arbitrationis required.
Theformai village governmentis probablymastappropriatefor this purpaseat the
moment, but it may also be consideredta ailocate formai powersto Village Water
Committeeon all water resourcematterswithin the village.

Thewatertanks andthe distributionsystemsattachedto them usuallycavera whale
village, in which caseit is naturaito leavemanagementto the VWC. Somevillages,
hawever,do havemarethanonetank. In otherplaces,managementhasin suchcases
beenvestedin a tank userscommittee,againto makemanagementthe responsibility
af thasewho havea direct interestin it. In the presentcase,that would alsobe poss-
ible, af course, but our suggestionis that the gain would not merit the extra
complicationsof inserting a new level in schemeadministration,making one more
that would natcoincidewith any otherformal autharity.

- The third level of watermanagementsuggestedby the matrix finally concerns
mediumandlarge,perennial,upstreamsources.(In Ismani,thereareno mediumand
largeperennial,dawnstreaniwaterresources.)Suchsourcesare vital, bath to rather
largenumbersof peoplewhere theyare located,and to evenmore peapledown-
stream.Also, a numberof non-localinstitutionsdependon thesesources- andnon-
local commercialcharcoaiburningaffectsthem.
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Managementby all importantuserinterestswould indicatethat the openingin the
1981 law amendmentcouldbe usedto establisha MbungaRiver BasinWaterBoard
vestedwith managementpowersover this resourcecategory.The presentGroup
SchemeCommittee,which hasvery limited powersin relationto the waterscheme
only, could thenbe amalgamatedwith sucha waterboard.

In a moredevelopedTanzania,thismight becomethe appropriatesolution.With the
presenteconomic crisis and extremely weak position of all public institutions,
however, it is almost imperative that creatien of more complicated structuresbe
avoided;reform and simplificationof existing onesare preferable.Building on the
existing policico-administrative structure, immediate resource management would be
the responsibility of Mbigiri and Mkunguguvillages, where the resources are located,
but with relativelywidepossibilitiesfor arbitrationbetweenthemanaging village and
other user interests (downstream villages, institutions) by Mazombeor Ismani Divi-.
sions,wherethe two villages arelocated.Only in caseof insoluble inter-divisional
conflicts should recourseto thedistrict be possible.The role of the Group Scheme
Committee- if any - would be advisoryto thedivisional authorities.

As very stronginterestsare involved, mostoften - as we haveseen- cutting across
village, ward and divisional boundaries,a fairly elaborateset of managementrules
is requiredauthorizing and limiting the village and divisional water management
powers. The District Council, with representativesfrom all wards, has the legal
powersto enactsuchby-laws.

Improving and slmplifying water resources management through decentralization
requiresa radicalchangein the presentwater law.

In principle,the mainmanagementtool todayis the authority of Regional and Central
Water Officers and Water Boardsto grant or rejectspecific water rights to every
single water user. In practice, this is of course unworkabie, leaving majorpartsofthe
country’s waterresourceswithout any formai managementat all.

Instead,the presentsystem,wherebyonly designatedsourcesof specifiednational
interest are under the Central Water Board, should alsoapplyat the regional level,
while District Council rulesshouldapply to all othersources.With the expert advice
of Regional Water Board, District Councils should then make by-laws, deflning
categoriesof waterresourcesthat areleft to free householduse, resources that are
under user group managementbut with recourseto village govemments,and
resources that are under village management andsubjectto Distriôt Councilrulesand
arbitrationauthority at divisional level. SuchDistrict Council mies could include a
division of water rights betweenthe managingvillage, downstreamvillages and
institutions.

Finally, it mustbe stressedagainthat the way the socialandphysicalhierarchiesare
combinedin the matrix in no way constitutesan objectivemodel for where water
resourcemanagementis to be located.It only attemptsto createa frameworkthat
clarifies the contextin winch to discussanddecidehow thedifferent socio-economic
interestsand environmentalconcernsinvolved can mosteffectively be reconciled.

Overtime, the concretecategoriesin the two hierarchiesmay change,mostlikely
leadingto subsequentchangesin watermanagement,but the lattermayalsoneedto
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be changedevenwithout previauschangesin thehierarchies,if new environmental
problemsor socio-economicinterestsarise.

8.4 Managementinstruments

Themastcommonwatermanagementtool usedpresentlyin the Ismani area,as we
haveseen,is regulation,i.e. permissionor banningof certainbehavioursin relation
to wateruse. Waterhaleand irrigation groupshave informai rules upheldthrough
commoninterestand socialpressure.Formai regulationsconcerningespeciallythe
useof andenvironmentalhygienearoundtapsare usuallyimplementedby tapuser
groups in the same way, while Village Water Committee by-laws have ta be
pramulgatedby thevillage governmentand areoftenenforcedby a systemof fines.
At theschemelevel, theGroupSchemeCommitteehasno regulatingpowers,whereas
some of themastimportantrules,i.e. thaseforbiddinghouseconnections,irrigation
and normally also cattie wateringare impasedby the Danida project! Finally, the
Water Boardsgrant(or deny - if that is everheardof) rights to extractwaterfrom
natural sourcesby meansof canais,pumpsor any other means, a regu.lation that
inciudesonly waterusersin the formai sectorsata speak,andin practiceevenmany
of thosedo not havewater rights.

Theregulatorymanagementinstrumentseemsmasteffectivewhen thereis a local
watersourcewhich requiressamemaintenanceof extraction/distributian works for
sustainable use, and where the managementregulationsareclearly in supportof this
maintenanceand increase the benefit from thesourceto the largemajority if not all
oftheusers.The socialgroupinvolved, theuseof the resaurce,andthemanagement
regulation,therefore,needto havea scalewhich reasonablyeasilyaliows everyone
a comprehensive view of the situation.Waterholeand irrigation groups’ and tap use
regulations have these characteristicsand to some extent also village level
management by the VWC.

Hardly anyeffectivewatermanagementby regulationexistsbeyondthevillagelevel,
andthereareno regulatorymechanismsto salveconflicts over waterusewhenthere
is no conciliatory cammoninterest - exceptfor such rules that are imposedand
enforcedby a foreigndonor.

The problem with regulatory managementis that it requires a relativeiy strong
enforcementagencywhich has an interest in enforcingtheregulations- something
winch is lacking in Tanzaniaoutsidethe immediatecommunitygroups.

For exampie, it is unlikely that the ban againsthouseconnectionswill be retained
when Danida stops enforcingits rules.It will be quite sometime beforea few house
connectionswill be a risk for village tankand distributionsystemcapacity(with 20
yearspopulationgrowthdesigncapacity),whereasthevillagewaterfundmaybenefit
immediatelyfrom the alternativechargesfor houseconnections.Widespreaduseof
schemewaterfor irrigationis iess likely to be allowedas it posesa muchmoredirect
and immediatethreat to an adequatesupplyof householdwater.

Similarly - thoughin a different vein - it has not beenpossiblefor thedistrict to
enforceits by-laws againstsettiementin the intake catchmentareaby removing
peaple,nor for the regionalwaterauthoritiesto preventunlawful pollution ofMgera
River by TAZAMA pumpingstation.
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Relocationof the regulatarypoweras discussedaboveshouldhelpta somedegree.
But it is alsopassiblethat economicmeansin somecasesmaybe moreefficientthan
regulation“by decree”.

In Ismaniarea,a typicalsemi-andAfrican rural area,theoverall waterbalanceis nat
a problem (as pointed out above).The problemis the availability of waterin forms
that are easilyaccessible,perennialandof sufficientquantity andquality for actual
and potentiai demands.The naturalwater resourcesthat satisfy thesecriteria are
limited especialy geagraphically, and to makemoreresourcesavailableusuallyhas
both extraction and transmission costs.

The mast efficient, and prohibitive, mechanismregulating water usein the area,
therefore, hasbeenthe costof makingmore waterresourcesavailable.On theother
hand, subsidizing this cost throughconstructing/rehabilitatinga government/donor
financedwaterschemehasbeenaneffectivewayta increasewaterusefor household
purpases, cattle watering etc.

It is likely that allocation of the availabieschemewater, limited as it is by design
capacity,maysimilarlybemanagedmareefficienily througheconomicmeansinstead
of outright bansOn certainuses.For example,a water charge on metered use for
houseconnectionscould havethe triple effect of: limiting wateruse (and waste);
increasing village and VWC interestin enforcement;replenishingthe vilage water
fund. Waterusefor cattiewatering, and possibly for irrigation could becontroled
thesameway -aithoughthelatter raisestheproblemof having water charges that are
prohibitiveenoughto effectivelykeepusagedownta a minimum- thus also reducing
revenue.

Despite the existing concept of free water, such regulating mechanisms would
probably be acceptableas costsof making water avallable, especially if the revenue
is clearlyseento cantributeto operation and maintenance.

With increasingconsumption,chargeswould haveto be raised - until eventuallyit
becomes more profitable for users to developalternativesources,suchas damsor
bore hales for certain uses.

It is muchmoredifficult ta conceiveof economicmechanismsappliedto accessto
naturallyavailable waterresaurces,wherethe traditionalconceptprevailsthat thase
living nearbyor upsireamon suchsourcesareendowedwith a naturaluseright. Bath
in theary and practice,it would also raisethe samerangeof problemsas relatedto
the discussionof landrent; i.e. shouldtiiere be a “water rent” somehowequalto the
costof extractionandtransmissionfor the mastmarginaisourcein economicuse?

Onepractical farm which might be connectedwith a new, morehierarchicalsystem
of water rights, hawever, is to introducean annual,quantityrelatedchargefor water
rights, with the exception af household water from communalwater points. For
waterworks,suchas the water scheme,it could e.g. relate to total meteredusein
houseconnectionsand cattletroughsor theestimatedcapacityof these.For small-
scalepeasantcanal irrigation, the only practicalway would probablybe to charge
accordingto an estimatedallowedareaunderirrigation.

While exceptinghouseholdwateruse,sucha chargemight channelwateruseinto the
mast economical activities and provide an incentive for deveioping alternative
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sources;give themanagingagencyan interestin enforcement;andprovideeconomie
meanswhich can be usedto “maintain” the source.Actually, it should be usedthis
way, ta help legitimize the charge,e.g. by financing tree planting or subsidized
latrines in the sourcecatchmentarea.

The practical adoptionof such a measurewould necessanilyhaveto be a gradual
process- the first stepof which couldbe to introducemeteredwaterrights ta major
waterworks.

It is also important,finally, to keepin mmdthat regulatianby economiemeansis not
an automaticmarketmechanism,but requiresmanagementdecisianson how to use
theeconomiechargesjust asmuchasdecislanson the useof regulatorymanagement
instruments.Consequently,the understandingof the purposesand mechanismsof
using economicsin management,and the learningof the necessarypracticaiities,
requiresmuch supportand training for the invalved local authorities.

.

s
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9 Pilot projects

Based on the previousassessmentof the problemsandpossiblesolutionsin relation
to thewaterresaurcesmanagementwithin theIsmani area,a numbenof demanstra-
tian projects might be recommendedfor testing the viability af the suggested
solutions.

1. Referenceis madeta the discussionin section8.3 on the identification of an
appropriate water management system within theIsmani areabasedan recogni-
tian af the existenceaf physicaland socialhierarchies.

Threedifferent levels of water resourcesmanagementare suggestedin section
8.3: the individual hausehaldbeing thelawestlevel; usergroupscansistingof
several hausehalds being the nextlevel; and thehighestlevel beingthevillages
within the baundariesaf which the majorwater sourcesare located.Recourse
authonities who can reconcile confiicting interests within theprimarymanagement
autharityorbetweenthat and othergroupsor levels aresimilarly suggested.

It would bevery interestingto implement- on a triai basis- thesuggestedsystem
far local waterresourcesmanagementwithin theIsmani area.

2. Thecontraversialwaterquality issuerelatedto waterfrom theMgera intake - as
descnibedin section4.1.2 and 6.5 - is a generalproblem assaciatedwith mast
piped water suppliesin rural areasin Tanzania,not invoiving anykind af water
treatment.

In section 4.1.2, it is suggested that the mast apprapriateway af tackling this
prablemmight be - with theassistanceof communitywarkers- ta try achieving
the bestpossiblecoaperationwith the peoplesettledwithin the Mgera intake
catchmentaiming at an environmentallyand socially balancedand sustainable
utilizatian of the water, land andforest resourceswithin the area.

It would be very valuableta undertake- on a trial basis- suchactivities within
theMgeracatchment.It would requirecloseenviranmentalandsocialmonitoring.

3. With referenceto the discussionon managementinstrumentsin section8.4, it
might be recommendedin additionta thepresentlyexistingregulationmeasures
within the Ismaniareato testtheviability afeconomiemeansin connectionwith
the introductionof watermetersfar houseconnectionsas well as for livestack
and irrigation.
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